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V O L U M E  X X LUBBOCK, LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1919 NUMBER aO

NOT ONLY DOES CITY OF LUBBOCK RANK HIGH IN EDUCA- 
-------- -n O N A L  UNES^BUT TH E^lU RAL SCHOOLS ALSO

tional cost of |800 Three teachers 
are emploved and the work is
from the first to the tenth inclusive.

District numbeV six has a new 
brick buildinfr with three rooms erect
ed at a cost of $6000. One teacher

c a m p a ig n  s t a r t s  so o n  fo r
SOLDIERS’ SANITARIUM

Austin, Tex., Nov. 12.— "Good
hearts for Bad Lungs" Treat Texas 
Soldiers in Texas, is the slogan and

« 8 0 » [  iBICK ByiLllllfe i l  IBE CBilBIfl)
H m  P eopk in ThM Ctanlry mt«  Qr«sik Belirvers ia_E dttc«B ^ and 

Mnd« ProVMon for Bvfldmg G ood Scbools and 
Eqoippinc TImbi for High Grad* Work.

CBjr R. Kenneth Evans.)
As stated in last weeks issue of the 

Avalanche there is nothing more im
portant to the successful develop
ment of resources and the encourag
ing of immigration than the mainte
nance of adequate school - systems. 
Last week’s article showed conclu
sively that so far as eity schools are 
concerned Lubbock maked among 
the leading eitiae of the State 
and the State Board of Education 
gives Uis eity credit for being at the 
top of the list. *111# school facilities 
of Lubbock cHy consist of high 
achool, sad oat of tbs host equipped 
tooebing, o«e o, the widest diversi
fied eoofnso o f study and ranking 
oqaal to tbo high schools of such eii- 
loo as San Antonio. 'The ward 
acbools aro maintainod along tbs 
BOOM high standard of offic^ney 
which makes Lubbock citisens right
fully o f  tboir eity ecboola.

But the intereot in educaUonal fo- 
eiltiios bos not by any means been 
limited to t ^  city of Lubbock. Nat- 
nrally Lnirooek ooing the center of 
commercial octhrlty in the Plains 
coontry tbo coarse of study would 
run b i^ cr  and batter focilitiea be or. 
ranged but from the standpoint of 
rural schools l.ubbock county has the 
aame high rank compared to otbor 
Texas eountios as Lubbock eity doos 
to otbor Texas cities.

Tbore are twenty-two acbools in 
Lubbock county and attoebed ceun- 
tioo with twenty-two dietricta. For
ty-four tooebers trill be employed in 
tiM county ecboele, tbore being five 
one-teoebor oebooW, three, t-tooeber

1.̂  employed, teaching the work from iwinniog »pea| a d o p ^  br _Major 
Uar fuxi.to' the" inclus-4 John C. Town^, Jr } (»r  the Stoto-
ive. The furniture for this school {wide drive, Nov. Itfth to 26th inchi- 
cost $700. 'This school will have an.sive, to raise funds for the erection 
auditorium. ^of s Memorial Hospital at Carlsbad

District number nine has a two: for Texas soldiers who have been 
room fram#» budding rem<*deled at an ■ stricken with the fearful white pla- 
additional cost of $800, and |500 gu«— tubcrculbaia. 
worth of new equipment installed Citixens with good hearts are urg- 
the last yssr. Two teachers sre em- ed to respond f^neroosly to this last | 
ployed. The firyt to the ninth grudulestt o f  the war and provide corn- 
work inclusive, is taught. t forts for the poor boys with diseased '

I District number ten has a two-1 lungs It is a pathetic edhdition and I 
'story brick building erected at a'can only be remedied by liberal re-* 
cost o f -17,000 and has two school j apdnse to the request for funds made

n “ i s | , " v s « h e l d . . t u e » a y  u k s w
W H E N  R E V . H EN SO N  OP M EM PHIS, T E X ., P R E A C H E D

BISBOP M'lmBBn OFEIEO BUSIBESS SESSIIll lEB./

Dr. S te w i^  a i Piri in g tMini, A la ., A r ^ e d  T W s d a y  anti W M  
Hror a Lectore Each Forenooa ansi Preach at N ifhl '

Diaring the ConferuBCU Sessioa Hera.

had State second grade certificates, | rooms and an auditorium with a aeat- 
and one had a county second grade | ing capacity for 800 with opefa 
certificate, the graded certificates all j chairs and a stage. New furniture 
being issued by the SUte superin-, costing |800' has beon inatalled. Two 
tendent of schools. The average sal- teachers are employed teaching from 
arr paid the Inatructora in the rural the first to ninth grades inclusive, 
schools was 1726.66 for men and |
$688.50'for  woman instructors, un
der last year’s arrangements, this 
year however, there will be a‘ sub-

As early as Monday morningbv the Benevolent War Risk Society
of Texas, which Gov. Hobby is pres- preachers and delegates began to ar_ A _X ..1. . _i • . .*.s. . '' EA.P__ * miUA «vs Atman kam Wa nasA-MAM* ^ 4  oWa

District number eleven is a rural

ident and who is asking that citizens 
do their part.

All of the school children art ask
ed to give something, as well as the 
prosperous citizen and those who

stantial increase in the pay of the 
rural district teachers, just what that 
amount will be has not been figured.

The reader may also get some 
ides of the efficiency o f the rural 
schools of Lubbock county when it 
is Btstsd that in 1917 and 1918 for 
fifteen of the achools in the county 
87,260 State aid was granted, which 
meano that fiftaon of those schools 
rams up to the Stats rsquiremants 
for buildinga, course of study and 
general arrangomentlL Application 
was mada for 87,809. In 1918-1919 
sixtaon sebeola a isled  for $8000 and 
were granted $6480. For thio year 
the application for $10,000 for twen
ty sraools hot keen submitted, which 
ineludea all districts in Lubbock 
county, with every oasurance that it 
will be recehrod boeauae of ^he high 
stats of efficiency of thooo' twenty 
districts compared to the State reg
ulations, making the entire county 
system of schoM a thing perhaps 
unequalled by any othar county in 
the State. (State aid has been 
grunted to Um amount o f $9S70.00, 
with two applieutioua not yet acted 
upon). The reaoon for this exton- 
sivo aid is tbo assay impreveroonta.

high achool and has a two-story brick 'can well afford to aid in such a wor- 
building erected at a cost of $4,000, thy cause. Children raising over 
with three rooms and furniture in- fifty cents will be listed on Gover-
stalled St a cost of $900. This school 
is equipped with a Delco lighting 
plant, hu  three teachers and teach
ing from the first to the tenth grades 
inclusive. A home 
is also provided.

District No. 14, s new district has 
s new two-room frame building cost* 
ing about $2000 and furniture and 
equipment costing about $800. It is 
one teacher school.

District No. 18, a new district, bat 
a building of two rooms costing about 
$fO00, and furniture costing about 
^500. This district plaas much lar
ger things. It is a twe-toochcr 
school

nor Hobby’s honor roll and thus be
come identified in a movement that 
appeals to the good hearts of good 
citisens. All civic clubs, ministors 

for the teachers | and business men are being asked to 
do their part, and none eon refuse.

'The federal government is offer
ing free mediesi treatment and all

rive in our city to be present at the 
Annual Conference, and they are 
still coming. The first service of the 
Conference was held at the church 
Tuesday night, when Rev. John R. 
Henson, of Memphis, Texas, preach
ed a splendid se'rmon to a good aise 
audience.

Wednesday morning at nine 
o’clock, Bishop W. F. McMurry, ofA 
ened the conference with devotional 
services, and this was followed by 
addresses of welcome from the Ci^ 
of Lubbock, by the mayor, C. E. 
Parks, the town and county in gen-

UM

the
eoot of maintenance for the tubercu- .
lars if tho,,eitizens win but provide Secretary George W. Briggs, 
the hoapiw buildings. The govern-! Th* former secretary called 
mont boa so hoapitak in Tekao, hence t'oll.
the apfwal. If it is not heeded the 1 A. L. Moore was re-elected secre 
boys will have to M eleewhere or 
stsy-at heMe and s ^ a d  the malady.
What shall it be?

There can bs but one answer,'"

referred to the committee for 
■upemumcrary relation.

J. T. Hicks called up the name o f 
E. B. Bowen, who appears in Inal 
year’s minutes as a transfer to the 
East Oklahoma Confartnes and thns 
some oversight or misundarstaadhiR 
not having been received there. Mo 
name was restored to the roll by eoss- 
ference vote.

(^estion 2, "Who remain on 
Trial" was called, the following m- 
ported, their eharaetors pnssod and 
having passed an approved examinn- 
tion, they were advanced to the eloos 
of the second year: Justin V. G. An
derson, W. B. Hicks, I. B. Sanford, 
T. W. Shepherd, and Raymond Vaaeral by Judge J. H. Moore, and in be

half of the Cham^r j>f Commarce, j Zandt.
The following, not having 

fore the eommittao, their chai
were passed and thay romntn in Ite  
class of the first year: J. A. Boll, T. 
W. Brabham, H. G. ScogMns.
’ The class of the aocond year woo 
called, the follooHng reported, their

' tary, and on his nomination, J. W.
Hunt. A. W. Waddill. W. L. Light- 
foot, C. R. Kidd, L. B. Smallwood
and Goo. P. Palmer were elected as- ' characters passed and having _̂___

District No 16 has recently voted says Major Townes. "Give to your sistants. the last four being dezignat-lan approved examination, were ad- 
bonds and will erect a two story utmost during the drive and help it •<< •• statistical secretaries. vaneed to the cIm  of the third year:
brick with four rooms, or th i^  rooms in evsfy way. Ask your neighbor to! Tho hours of meeting and adjourn- isubject to election to Doneen's or-

{ ment were fixed at 8 :80 A. M. and ders and admission into fulland an suditorium, at a cost oT ap
proximately $8(HK>. It has two teach
ers for the present.

District No. 17, one of the largest 
in the county, has erected s two- 
storr and boMment brick, a four- 
taacher scheol, classified by the coun
ty board os a rural hi|  ̂ school, and

do his port too ’’
Major John C. Townes, who was 

in charge of the Selective Draft in 
Texas, has opened headquarters in 
Austin as head of the campaign by 
the Benevoienl War Risk Society to 
collect 800,000 to erect hospital  ̂
buildings at Carkbnd for the care of i
tubercular ex-ooldiers of the Statfe. I adopted.

TVs Bishop announced the refer-having aeveral rooms and a large au-
ditaiinm. It pnrpoaea incorporating According to the Federal Public i 

- - . domestic science and manual train-, Health Service, there arc now more ! ^nce of tbo usual communicationa to
torma, snlariaa and extreme t̂ng and agricnitare. Already having than 4,000 boys in Texas who 

low valnos on propertioa in the var- > mntic depnrtmenL This district ■'cacted toberculoaia while in
two 4-toochar achook. Two of theoejioua dktricU for Uxotion purposes.! yoUd $lX.oJo of™bomk*f«>r building Service, of whdln a rapidly growinp  ̂ The foHowiny remain in the class o f

under-land squipment ‘ ' ‘ ‘ '   ̂ ”  ”  “  *'

srhook. twelve X-toochor achook.
two 4-toochar schools. Two of theoe j lous dlatficU for Uxotion pu 
achook ore atUebod to the Lubbock' After thk year H k  gsnorally 
eonnty acboel syatom although they : stood that the eommiaaionors 
•rs iMsted, ooa in Hockky county j will rniae the Ukae for school maln- 
•nd one in Cochran county, tbooo I tononco which will enoMo the dk- cm
districU being in countko ottochod | trncto to mainUin even a higher de-  ̂
to Lubbock county. Every oehool m I p s o  of effkloncy and artfl ako make i ditennm
lashboeh e o n ^  ^  maxi-1R n n n a^ ary  W aah for so m o^fawount w. -----------------
mum of Uxalkn, via; fifty ooou j o r l BUU aid In the j t o intononce of t h o ^ j  ^  »y >̂ t - { l i^  o f  the Loool DenA Boorde,^

Two jaenwH TW g^viW  eSHadfi-1 tunr and fixtures. Four teachers are thmughout the Sute to aid in the J

ai h:.xo a . m . ana aers ana aamiasion into luii conn so- 
12 M. The bar of the conference tion: Claud Rather Kidd and Geoegw 
was designated as embracing the Washington Montgomsry. 
first eight pews of the main auditor-! C. W. Foote, a deacon, W. C. 
ium back to the croaa aiale. | ilton, an elder and J. W. McCrary, n

*1810 sUnding committees as nom- i'doacon reported their charaetocn 
mtmi4 k« tk-i nMaidinv were | possed and they were advanced to tim

class of the third jroar luving stood 
an approved examination, snbjoct to 
admission into full connection.

The characters of C. M. Haddlck,. 
J. A. Townsend and J. B. Yants wnrw 
paaasd, but not having boon bofs

inatad by the presiding elders 
read by A. W. Hall and the report

con-{l^^^ respective Boards and ConMnit-
the t<

court; District IP, Idalou, is another dia- 
' trict believing in ptoxreaa and having 

ipletod an elegant two-story 
bnck, with six class roonm and su

it voted bonds U the 
smount of $8000 for thk purpooc,

aom# koMa true of the Hockley conn 
ty district. Thk affords ample 
for the maintenance V  * 
rural achool syoCem.

Um one dktrtct in Hockky conn

grads' 20 a two-room frame
' building recently remodeled at an ad- 
idittonaf coot of aomething like $1000 

new 
g o

District 21
$5000 with which te erect

voted 
modem

of opinioa among the msidonU o f ' 
the vnrtona dklrlcta k  that too much I 
Uutoo for orheol purpeoea could not »^irici 

votod and according to thooe fa 
. milkr with cnciditions and the . .

ty maintaining a achool this year is;ermJ ffoluig smeng the peopk they ■ 
at thk time building o twe-atory and would gladly voU o dooMe Uaatiea.
baooment brick srbool building to rnU com pel^ to what it k now. or saS o 'T ith  Lku*yL.. «■« —-
cMt approaimataly $12,100, and will the hundred dollar building the prasent buildina' soldier boys who went forth
t J fumkked with about $2800 worth sble various I l  c ^  of »>ves^for their country.

t r u ^  if they hod the anpenunity. IgiOOO bavins nroven to be too small l>“ 'ldings are not erected the
Th» year it w pUnn»iTto hove uni-1 «»«y» be mnt to other rtates

f«»m exnasmatMne in ail • j V V , where the climate ia less desirable
achook g r ^  by the teuc^r* of D i ^ t  «  b -  “  than that of Texas, or a. an altcma-

Lubbock city achook. The Wmi | f^J-room building including an au-i ^hoy may elect to aUy at home 
of thk uniformHy of eaaminatton lo *"«* IHMoibly spread the dread in-
M amertain a MbMantial baaw from , feetkm to fomilioa, their fnenda. andwhich to work dotermining the , •*P*«y» »bk yoor throe 'a ■ ■ ■ m ■ kSF • A W -a *' * - — * i W

oroportion demands immediate hospf- diiced: Dr. R. L. Ruasell, Home M k-. theoocond year, 
lol treatment. sion secretary; Dr. Caopar S. W r i^ t ' Ths name of W. L. Vaughn wun

The weak of November I9th u>:o^ First Church Austin, representing called, his chametor pamad mad ms- 
28th inclusive has been set aside fo r ' Die Blbk Chair at the Sute Universi- dor question 8. was diacontinued at 
a great drive to collect funds for tbo Df. T. F. Sessions, Vice-preoident < hk own roquost.
catn^od thono Taaas boys, --nf Major * oABoMhoPaotaen Univqsmty; J. G. L. | A. J. Wnoka, editor o f the Texas 
Tewfioo bos called upoa the mem- MitchoU, a aaperannuaU of the Christian AdvocaU, was intndueod

ithmopt Mkoonri Conferonce, lbev;7by-tho Bkhnp a»d xddiu— d th»~06R> 
M. Shufovd, and Rev. T. H. Pol- ference in the interests of the Advw-

of fixtoroa and eqalpoMat. Baade 
were recently voted in that county 
for 118.000 to erect thu building and 
equip it. One teacher k employed in 
thk diatrict and the grades taught 
are from the first to tns eighth g r^ c  
incluoivo and handled by the State 
regulatod coarse for rural arhoola.

movement.
“ Every rttisen k expected to give 

liberallv in this, the lart drive of the 
World War." said Major Townes. 
"The offerings are at Thanksgiving 
and as all Texan* have much te be 
thankful far, they should not over
look this opportunity to aid the af-

lard. pastor of the Proshyterian j 
church. i

In answer to Question 17. "Art all 
the preachers blameless in their life 
and officki adminktration?" The 
following arere called, reports heard 
and their charactera passed; J. G.
Miller, J W. Story. A. W Hall, W
R  Lyon. A. L. Moore, J. T. Hicks, called, their characters 
and G. S. Hardy. The name of M they were located at their own 
Phelan was called and character qucA: J. E. Carpenter, Marvin 
pawwd. He was reported as being Maiden, L. Jarkson, C. F. C 
unable to be present. and Henry M. Long.

The Bishop exhorted the confer- Under Question 17. the following 
ence on the subject of Church build- were called, reports heard and hms- 
ing, stating that next year ought to mg atotod an approved exaninatlaaL 
be a year of chuirh building and re- are subject to olectMn to o'iora ae-

Preahyterian | eato.
G. S. Wyatt aad J. David Crochott 

addramsd the Cknfarence and Rev. J. 
G. L. Mitchell sang at the Biohap’a 
request, an oM raTiying hyaan of 
Methodkm.

Under Question 8, “ Who ore loonh- 
ed thk year?" the following wusn 

taeir characters unoand, aad

’The term ia nine months. Eight qualificntlona for the rural pupik to,****bera. With it k conoolidatod fori '‘Give aonereualv" imnlnms Ma- ________ Ml ____ i j - j  -I. ___ _____1 _wi________t. _* iam mm.*  teia^ea v -  |2 and - x»ovr«M*»y , ■mptoma aia-rooms will bp provided in tbr nop 
buildiag which will call for an in- 
creaao m the staff of tcacbera. The 
haseasont of the buildiag will be med 
for the iastoUation of o modem boot
ing plant and arraagumonts are 
mads at Ihk sehasl providing for
agricultnra, osaanol taniaiag a ^  d o-, with chemical tottate and other 
moatic mkneo. ’The home of tlm' tary orraagomanta Judgo J. H. 
toachor k provided for hy the dk-'M oors, eonatv judge and suporia- 
trict. Thk k  . n typical umaUm! tandsut af aaPaok has wuehod in thk 
arhool dktrict whom much pride k  rapacity for the last throa yaara aad 
taken la the nmiatononco of on up-to- oH of thoos hnUdtnga arith OM oxcop- 
daU aehaaL | tka of one, hove boon sacursd andor

‘11m Coshraa dkiritt k  aa oaoop-jhk admiaktntiou. aka all districts 
tloaalty hugs ana. ana half tha conn-1 hove hooa brought to the full limit 
ty, but a school having o homo for I of taxon Ho hao taken groat pride 
two childron. Thk ahowo eonchmivo- and InUroal in the maintouanro of 
Ip the intoraol that k  taken in pro-1 odoqnoto srhssl faciHtioo for the 
iMlag omak achoal facilhks for o il: eonnty aad has werbod mncoaaiagly ■ hi thk - - -  . . . . .  _  - ec

enter the Labbeck city schosk. itbe year 1919-20 District Ne.
By the end ef the year this cqua- • 9*^  District No. 8 in

cehool •*«* two autoe will be P " -  treatment
buiMtaga. out of the tweaty-twe dm- for transportation at o coat oft.«^ tk# War”
tricta ia the three countiaa, either i ®*w***i 81000 te 81800. This ea-i 
completed or in couno of taaoUm-, prriment if H proees succeoaful. will i 
tion. fare of thooo hotag provided to* ihe forerunner of other districts HOBBY MAKES

• vivak.
Under question 

were ealled, their
17, the following 
charactera passedjor Toemea. “ that our boys may le-

Hocxiey porper cars names referred to the committee
It will be our

1,

doing likiuTBSi
Dktrict S8 k a now dktrict which; 

has votod $2000 of bonds and erect-

THOMASON
NO COMMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Austin, Tea.. Nov. *8.—Governor

last the superannuate rektion: J. L. 
Hollers, H. C. Jolly. J. M. B. Baker, 
S. -G. Vaughn, J. A. Hyder, Jno. R. 
Stoolo, W. E. Coporton. A. B. Keen, 
J. B. Wood. A. B. Roberta, Goo. F. 
Fair, J. A. Crutchfield, R. S. Heiaer, 
J W. E  Bachman, L. E. Riddla. D.

dera: G, H. Gattk, J. W.
W. L. Lightfoot, C. C. Tyler, J. 
Brown.

J. H. Uichs character was paonad 
and having stood an approvbd exami
nation on both the thi^ aad fourth 
year* aad sorvod the required Unm. 
was named by both committooa aad 
IS aubjort te election to oldors ordacm.

H. L. Hughes, an older, 
his character pasasd and having

■ C. Bnao, M. D. H«U> Ti B. Hilburn. V .'an approved examination coi

Hving in thk aoetion of the SUU aad 
while thk k  prahobly the maallaot

MBOOI WVFirX In vm9 ill*
tire Bute of Toxao, much pride k  
takea ia Ha malntoaanco and upkeep. 
A nine-menthfl term k  taught, the 
work heinx from the first to the fifth 
grades incluaivo.

All tho rural achook Ta Lahbock 
county have the State regulated

for thk plea T\o conaty hoard of 
truotooa at arsasat coaipaosd of J. F.
Wohh, W. O. flhootv, fch  Cramp. J. 
W. Bllksa aad T. J. Richardaoa, ara 
eoaalsntly wuohkM with Judgo Moora 
for the incfooosd ataadord of •tfU 
ckasy of the spsal achook and tho 
naproveoMat aad ovuctioa ef new 
boildtaga. Tho local hoards of truo- 
tooa ako. During hk odmiaiatratiou

frauNT buiMiiig. md ;H «*hy^ ia* w  ronuaont today when; Trammill. M. W. Rogers, C  ' S the requuwd couno. 
onployiag oao tooehor for tho •"t/M oo into t ^  ««* ! McCarver. B. F. Gaasowsy aad C. S. | B. W. Wilktaa ruportod. hk
Mrt. I ^matorial race of Spoukor R. E  | lector pusaod, oad haviag hooa ol

Owtnct t f ,  haa o splendid taro- ■ Thomooen of  El Poao, arhoM ^ormM • bobm of J. R. Wood area call- ito elders ordon at the Isot mam
frame building coming shout ioanonoramont arao mode today •" El raferrod to the committee o f ' the conforeneo. was declarad el

tonchera.82800, ompleys taro 
nmking flsio ppagram.

DkteHct M  In a eonnty lino diatrict 
but under tho jnrkdktion of Lubbock 
county, having a good now taro-room 
frame building cnotiag about 82000

•nd I Paso.
' When asked if he would ha a oon- 
didato in nnxt yonr'a primary. Gov
ernor Ihabhy anoworod that be had
not rsacbod a decisMn in tho matter. 
Thera io nrach spcculotion in Stole

cerrM with aa average tom  of eight j Judge Moore haa adjusted many 
nwniiha. The enumeration for the • queotkas that have borne op relative 
rural erhuok thie yaar k 921, as eom- < to achool aitoo and Hm incroase of

Employs' two tooebon, and doing fine House dreko ns to whether (Sovernor 
work. ' Hnbbp wiH again be a candidate for

From the ahovo, it k  readily aaon ***♦ o^ k o  he now- occupioa. 
that the pooplo of Lubbock (Jounty Thera hod hoen some comment 
bolwT# in edueotion, and are keeping Here that Thomason and Hobby would 
their achook to tho front at all times, n®* ^  opposing candidatoo for Gov-

' ermir, and that if one ran the other
COTTON MARKET UF AND Speaker Thomason received many

DOWN THIS WEEK niedgoa from members of the I-ogio-
----------  . ; Idture and citisana in this aocuon

A brook ef two hundred points in when hk friends let it become known

r* puBoeo I noaro, cnaractora paosou aau
I tho com-1 stood .aa approvp oaamhKthn 
rara rela-1 advanced to the Daao ef Iho 
1. Bonner,; year: J, B. Boyd, J. Prod Co

Memoirs. {to ordinatioa.
In anmxcr to quaotioa It, "Who The followiag laombera of tho 

ora aupornumerary?" the following!of the third year w on called, 
were called, thoir characters paoeed ; heard, characters 
and thair namaa referred to the com- 
mittoo for the supernumerar
tion: D. W. Hawkins, R. B. Bonner,‘ year: J, B. Boyd, J. FrodCoaha, G. 
Loon Henderson, Tho*. Hanks, W .; O. Davis, W. A. HiteiMock, H. W. 
B. Kirkpatrick, J. G. Putman, Dr. j Hanks, J. W. laraoUto, C. M. CiQian, 
Jno. F. Noel, J. B. McCarloy. H. C Gordon, and A. Or Rood.

The nameo of A. T. Culhartaon, L. [ The following were called, tlndr. 
Jackson and R B Evan* wera call- eharaetors passed, fant not hevitE 
od and their ckaractora pa mad. .|beon imfore the committee, rspipin 

After the usual announcements. \ in the claaa of Um  Third yaar: C. A. 
the Doxology was sung and Dr. Rus- Duncan, S. W. Franklin. J. L. 
sell pronounced the benediction.  ̂er .md S. H. Young.

Thersday— Secend Day. Under Qweatioa 13, Claud HitBkt
Thureday morning'* aoosien was Kidd and George Wnshington

pared to 872 last year. Tlia enroll-; aalartoo to toachrrs and through' hk | ^  "?̂ *̂ *̂* J” ?*?* that ho ^  * candidate opened with devotionol sovvicoo, con- gomery, traveling proaehets
mont for last year was 1030, but asj^fforta many irapivvomonts hooa | *̂**, G^ovarnon 4ho- Thformation ducted by Rev. J. B. Cochran, pee-1 WilHam O Duckworths loeai p
all toacĥ era have not rendered their! been hrougbt about. Much credit » 11? quoUtiona, b ep  made public on the ove of lhe|^jjn^ of the Roswell diatrict., rr of the SUmford DatrieL
reports for thU year it ia impooaible I ghron the County Judge by those f a - 1 _ ®?* *»un-1adjournment of the last special aea-jj^,^ Mexico Conference. Tho Con-!electod jo doocons o r d w ^ ^

■ion. '/-M-M.... — I . mJ — xim eaa <**1 iJndov quooUou 1 8 , G . H.
JvW» LkUrett, W.'L.

. ar it k impooaible I given the County Judge by thooe fa- j . __ , . .
Jo $ka Jhe exact enrallment, «l-imUwr wiUi hk tM
though it will kmw a subaUntial gain [and muck of the ’’efficiency of tha' l Parties
over last yaar, due to the steady im- achook ayaUm in the rural districto i  ̂
n a t i o n  to this ooctioa of tho i haa boon hraught about hy hk * w—
PIsM  country. ; The following syoopma ■enll - ,, ■  ̂ ,

reader may get tome idaa of i the ckaa o f equipment provided in market that was being
the with which thoM at the . the various dial ricks of tho county.
hood of the program and dovcIoD- i In 

t of this ooetJon, pu«h the d ev^
epment of the school aystem through 
to eompletiea. During the last thros 
yosra fa Lubbock county -$10(LOOO 
iaclnding bonds issues urhich have 
boon voted for new huiMkga, has 

expended ia the artetiim at new
and tho lutoQatiM of ad- 

tkhsl vtiuipmuBf 
Old buildings aovg
(dd fiztuiuu au4 
Jkcaidud ktd 
naxt reor Old

and tettaras. 
rqwodolod.

the market
here believe the break WedMsday 

;waa order to thraw much of tho
« '’Otto' - - . . . . .

held.
Approximately seventy-five hun

dred bales have been ginned in the 
county. About three thhumnd or 
more of theoe have been ginned in 
our city, nearly two-thousand o f;

G orern-

ABILENE METHODIST ATTEND- iron led in prayer and then
INC CONFERENCE HERE > Sixtk Chapter of OaUtihhe ae

fcrance otoo^ and aang No. 88$. “ A ]
Charra to'Kaep I Have,"" Brb Coch- J 
ran w  in prayer and thfn read the , '

tlM^wm c ^ t o d j  
- iTM opdf r o 

lea of Friday momti

Tyler, J. Brown, XM J,

A large number r f Methodist: The Secretary road the minutes of | Friday monttng was
dktrict number one n frame 

building k  provided with two rooms, 
remodoled to maai the State r»- 
quizemtnta at an additional cost of
about $900. Two toachora are v _  j w . l
ploTed. Fiat lo oljdbth grade work ,'*̂ *̂*J* the
raefuaive, k  taught and a home is ■ cotton riaawr. 
provided for &  teacher at the ------------------------

preachers and laymen rom Abilenolthe pravioua sOaslon which were cur-'tion of tho dam 
and other parts of Central Wmt roet^ and ftdopted. |a^ hamodhttt^
Texi^ left Abilene for Lubbock Mon-1 ITm roll of abaenteas of yostorday m kikg o l ^ e  
day night, whera tito annual meeting i was cnBiid. On luotioa, furthar ealbltho B M

with new and 
N il bn

•ehooL 
Diatriet ni 

mom trmmm 
m  addHkaal eaut

two

I T  ¥
t . i . i

GIN AT BIG SPRING
d e k y r o y e d  b y  f ir e

of the Northwest Texas Conference I; 
ill open Wtdneaday morning.
Among tho partingoliw fram Abi- 

Mene wero: Ksaop Wm. F. mUivurrr: 
0 . MUIer; D. D.;

_ ^_ . ™ SMr.
and _

.h B ^ t h O iA

Ih— The

Praaidiitf J. 0 . HUler; D. D.; T. K. W1 
Dr. J. K  CoBwater, naatar Flrm!iura«allm 
Church ;^ 1 m 1|xt. J. W. Hint, paa>! lUv. J. 

A^eot twmtty

iaejof lika ruli waa rHspmiayil with, 
lEsa, & B. Crkwoll mid-Rev, J. A. 

ZuAf sURgnal m tlm,.
oistnet, wara

On
-we

a t  p m Pk
and

er?,:-



Clrc vv’a Taatoleaa chin Tonic PLANTING COTTON SEED
WILL BE SCARCE

some >i|fn paintinK for the Conner- 
mad riUrtr by pwrUyint and «> ; Battery Station there.— Plain-

richlnt tlM hlood. Yod ealTiibao teat ta tlwngr^f V4aw aew a.----. ---- . — ... ■..-----
aelî . Invlaontliu Cflbet. Prtc« Kc I. ' '——— — —

■ ■-------=------ y | L- A. Crew, of Crosbytpn, was
Clay Barrow and J. B. Bradley,, here one or two days the latter'part j  'yearns "plTnUng* 

went to Lubbock yesterday to d o jo f last week transacting business. | These inquiries come as a result
I of excessive jains which have ruined 
-Uhe germinating qualities of

Tbe State Department of Agricul
ture is receiving many letters asking 
where cotton Seed may be bought for j

Jones Brothers
THE HOME OF:

-Fashion Park Clothes 
Stacy Adams Shoes 
•Stetson Hats 
-Mallory Hats
-Wilson Brothers Furnishings
-A Complete Line of Work 

' Clothing
•Trunks and Bags

many
thousands of tons of 8ee<k and unless 

' farmers get their cotton seed now 
' and store them, it is almost certain 
i that no enough seed can be had next 
; spring to plant a normal acreage.

Therefore, we are writing this leL 
! ter to the members of the farmers iii- 
'Stitutes, urging them to buy their 
I cotton seed this fall, if they need any,
' for fear that they may not be able 
I to buy them at all next spring.
, Again, if you have good sound 
seed for sale, write T. S. Minter, Di
rector of Bureau of Markets, Austin,

; giving him the variety, quantity and 
: quality of the seed you have for 
hale and he will list your offering in 
the Market Journal free and other- 

! wise assist you in finding a market 
for same.

If you wish to buy cotton seed for 
next year's planting, write Mr. Min
ter and he will give you a list of 
those who may have seed for sale.

Bear in mind that we do not han
dle any one’s money nor the seeds of
fered. We simply j>nt the buyer 
and seller in direct communication 
with each other.

We would appreciate any *aasist- 
ance that any local newspapers may 

^elve by publishing this letter, and 
thus assist the farmers in the sec
tions where said papers go to buy or 

. sell their cotton seed.
Sincerely yours,

J. W. NEILL.
Director o f  Farmers’ Institutes j 

T. 8. MINTER,
Director of Bureau of Mamets

JONES BROTHERS
1

Successors to Henderson 6( Jones Lubbock, Texas

Most h^sl^rs waste half the fuel. 
Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters save and 
use that wasted portion. Cole-My- 
rick Hardware and Implement Com
pany 201

Got the turkey ail picked 'n 
everything—
Got the Dressing, too— the 
Season’s best from Hats to 
Shoes.
Your Thanksgiving Dress
ing is ready at any time you 
say.
Come in and see the new 
Hats. Caps, Vaaaar Union 
Suits. Trunks. Suit Cases 
and Hand Bags, just 
ceived.

re-

L. E. Hunt
& Company
M«a*( and Boys' OalfMtors

UmI•*We wOl make right 
which is not right.

.1
------ ---- -- ----- TTT™
SIMMONS COLLEGE 

CHANGE TO
TO
UNIVERSITY

r -"J- a'

J .vith homefolks.

C I G A R E T T E ^
If yo u  wan* to  k n ow  w hat fare and 
unusual enjoym ent Cam els provide 
smedte them  in com parison w ith  any 
ciKarette in the w orld at any price!

A M E L S  are a dgarefte revelation any

I At s meeting of the Board of 
„  „  . ■ Trustees of Simmons College held
Harry Burrus. of Comet, was hers President J D. Randefer

last Sunday and Monday visiting recommended that Simmons Collsige
should become Simmons UnKersity 
with the Opening of the fail term of

tTFii,
I President Sandefer also recom- 
' mended a building program calling 
■for five new buildings within five 
■years to cost ITRO.OtM) snd the sddi- 
j t i o n  of fR00,000 to the endowment 
fund.

After discussion by the trustees 
:the Board unanimously snd enthus- 
' isstically Indorsed the President's 
' recommendations and steps will be 
i tsken to carry out the program

Rtmmons is to reeeivs (SOO.OOO 
from the 175,000,000 Campaign 
which the Southern Baptist Conven- 
tt«n is now eondocting. the Texas 

'quota being 110.000,000
The buildings to be erected within 

! five years will be: A fine arts build- 
; ing, chupel and library, two new 
! dormitories, one for women and one 
I for men, and a ISOO.OOO administra- 
I tion building, the eompletioii of 
!Which program will give the institu-

G R O C E R IE S
For All Occasions

w ay 3rouconBklertheml Take quality, 
or reCreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow >mDd -smoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smokel Yet 
C a m ^  are eo full-bodied and eo fuD-of- 
8atis£actiofi 3rou marvel that eo much de
light could be put into a dgarettel

Camels expert Uend of choice Turkiih 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
ao ineeistibly appetizingl And, the bland 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Cameb liberally without tiring your tastel 
Y ov w ill p re fer Camels to  e ith er kind  
o f tobacco sm oked atraighti

YouT realise pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons 3T0U smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ctga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odorl

I tion ample housing facilities to prop- 
: cfiy accommodate a atudent body of
] 2.5(H).— Abilene Reporter.

;E. E. WOFFORD'S FATHER '
DICO AT PLAIHVtEW

We have such a prood stock, and 
so well selected that we can give you 
the kind of grocories you want for 
ever>' occasion. We call your spe
cial attention to the bipr line of can
ned goods and lunch ^foods that we 
always have on hand.

! Ben Wofford died in this city Sun- 
I day afternoon at 1 :S0 a’clock, frasn 
lebronie Bright’a diaaaaa. The funer
al waa bald at the Methodist church. 

' of which he hud been a lifo-long 
! member, -yeuterday • aftemoou. Dr. 
I Ernest E. Jtobinaon condnetiag the 
;aurviee. Interment followed nt the 
: cemetery.

The doceaaed leavea aeven aoiM and 
jdaughtora— Mra. A. W.. Btemenberg 
■ nt Tulia, Mrs. Ben Hardy of Btrat> 
I ford, Mn. Morris Randall of 
mour.

Hunt Grocery Company
LUBDOdC, TEXAS

Fred Wofford of Lockneyf*]^. 
A. and C. D Wofford of Lubbock, all

! being present at the funeral exoopt

Once yo u  kn ow  Camels yo u  w on't 
tid ie muoh mtook4n  prem ium s, ooupona 
o r g ifte l You'll p refer Cam el quality!
a  AWYMOLDS TOBACCO CO., WhuUw4alem. N. C

the latter, who waa on a hunting tnp 
to the El Paso county, and couM not holdiagi here have decidod 
be reached

Mr. Wofford was 72 yeara, three 
montha and seven days of ag«, hav-; 
ing been bom in South Carolina In ' 
1847. He waa married there to 
Mollie Lancastear and abe was the 
mother of the sons and dangfaters ' 
mentioned above. The family moved ’ 
to Texas thirty years ago, aettling 
near Albany, in Shackelford county. 
His wife died fiftoen years ago, and 
tssalve yean agp he manrie^ Mrs. 
Bramloy Shoemaker, whose ' ddath 
occurred throe weeks ago in this 
city. For the past five years ha 
made hie home in Minbiul Wells, but 
was this fall unable to return to that 
place.— Plainview News. •

the South Plains section, staU that I 
the aeriona problem that baa eeu- < 
fronted the settiement of our couu-; 
try is readily being overroms. One: 
firm says Ulfet many osman of largs

■ to cut i 
their ranges up in small parts and 
put them on tne markoL -They ac- { 
rognt for this by the fact that srith | 
the present prices srhich they can re - ; 
cetve for this land, it k  too espen-! 
sire to run cattle altogether any I 
mors.

FOGGY?
If Bilious, Constipated or 

Headachy take 
"C aacarets.”

Real estate firms of our city, who 
are doing some good advertising for

Tomoizov the sua will shine for yea. 
Ercrythiag will seeai ekar. rosy aad

a  St. Your tysuai is dUed wHh liverr ■ ■ - ■ - -bowel poieoa whish keep# your shia 
stRaw. y w  steamy |%ur '

M. B. Kincaid, o f Farmington. N. j 
M.. foimeriy a resident of Yoakum 
county, is here this week looking af
ter hk boainosa intorsaU in Jhis asn-
tion. Mr. Kinesdd says erope in the, tA .„  -----
northwestern'part of New Mexico { i2*Tato aeisee* ssa^T

soy Uwo 1 feel risht. Dost stay bilivss or
in Its history. - | oeniUpated. Feel splendid alwars hr

< taking Cascarets ocsasioaally. They act 
H. E. Thomas, former Western without eripiag or iavonvenienct They 

Union employe of this place, but I never siefcea you like CalomsI, Salts, Oil
now of Amarillo, was here ever Sun- nr aaety, karah pills. They cost as little 
day visiting with acquainthaess. toe—Gaaeareta work while you slse^

Wouldn’t Life be P le a ^ t when we wanted it to, and the sun would 
shine just as we desired.

^Always Rained—
Wouldn’t it be nice, if we never liad a fire, 
and didn't have to carry insurance. BUT—

Briggs & Young
houses DO bum, tiierefore you DO n e ^  the 
services of

Someone always on the job.

COM

► J'.*" . . ■
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A  P A T R IO T IC  
BANKING SERVICE

There is no credit in being patriotic now
adays. It is plain duty.— -----—

Relieving that all essential business should 
1  ̂prosperous, booming and expanding, it is 
the policy of this BanH to encourage and 
help every legitimate business activity.

«
Whenever we can be of service to farmers 

or business men along these^lines, it shall be 
our patriotic pleasure to assist.

5eCUR»TY S E R V I C E satisfaction

S ta jc^ n A  ̂

C A P I T A L  ♦  lO O  O O O  O O  
C  t  P t t e s  x / o  o o i ^ e s  r  n f t e s

i. c. eiL /s, CASHita '

COMMUNITY FAIR WIU. BE |inTit«d to attend. Hio exhibition 
HELD AT SHALLOWATER will be held in the afternoon o f Sat- 

■ — orday, Noyember 16th.
Jndfe W. D. Cmmp waa in from --------------------

his ranch near Wallowater Monday E. B. Porter arrrred here Monday

_____ jLMiuixjM -liiiifaj'Jiil I 1, IP ' mmum
OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOO

♦ SLATS’ DIARY ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Friday— When, the teeeher aat me 
2 describe the Manners A Coatuipea 
of the Natives of the Cannonball 
eyelands 1 wasaent able 2 Deside- so. 

i I sed I diddent know. So’ she aat 
Jake which was holdini; up his hand 
which waa dirty like common. So she 
aed Jake you may tell ua. He re-< 
plyed A aed They haint enny man
ners or Costumes ary 1.

Saturday— Jake aed 2 me he 
knowed how 2 make butter out of 
irraaa. I bet him a rubber Balune he 
diddent. He aed 2 feed ftraas 2 the 
cow which'wood pve milk A then 

, you chum the Butter. He haaeent got 
hta Balune yet. Mebby fie wont 

[ neither.
Sunday.— teeeher allowed me 2 

go home from Sunday akool early t^  
jday. The way it happened was this 
'away. Sho ŝed Kopoet the lOnd com- 
I mandment A I sed it waa Eat drink 
I and be Mary today and tomororw 
I vuull be Dry". She .̂ ed 2 study yure 
! Bible. Which I did only I diddent 
! study enny. Cchicken for dinner.

Monday— More chicken today, ma 
i five me the iieck 2 eat A I objecked 
j  to. it & pa aed when he was a little 
! boy he had all ways et the neck A 
: the back A the nuckela. I ast him 
Ijlid he like them A he sed Yea he did 
So I sed 2 him Well, you can have 
mine. He diddent. '

Tuesday.— pa was playiny on the 
Fonojrraft A desided he wood get a j 
church peace so he went 2 the Tele-1 
fone A runjr up A then the person . 
which answered aed What do you . 
want A pa aed Take Me as I Ana. The 
fellow aed Who you think yure a 
tawkinjt 2. Pa aed Haint you the 
Mustek store which sells Fonojrraft 
reckords A the man sed No this is 
the Police stashun. Pa runjr off.

Wednesday— .After skool was out ; 
Jake A me went a hickry nuttinjr out 
2 ole man Skmnerses thicket, we had 
only just irot our sacks full when ole 
man Skmnor cum alonjr A he sed 
Wot you kids a doinr in my woods 
now jret out. So we started 2 pick 
up ourr sacks A he sed Empty them 
dum you. We did. That ole man is 2 
stinry to jrive a duck a drink.

Thursday—the Teeeher ast Jane 
2 name the canal which carrya the 
fud threw the body after the stum- 
mick Dijrested IL She replyed A sed 

the AiJraony canal. I snick-

R«MMiiM •MM

THE

STATE LIFE
IN SU R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

D ou b le In dem fiity  fo r  Ac c i - ^ — | P rem ium  P aym e n ts  W a i v ^
D uring D isab ility— at D eath  
F ulf*i^ace o f P olicy  P aid  
W ith o u t Deductioika fo r  

D isa b ility  F^ayments

dental D eath— T o ta l D isa 
b ility -S ic k n e s s  or A ccid en t

^ P a y s M o n t h ly  In com e  
D u ring D isab ility

PoHcy
Feitom

Old Lim—PurBly Mutual—Has Paid Thousands orOoflars Ni Ditidands
‘SEE ME BEFORE YOU DIE.’

S. L E S T E R  GU IN N
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

■mM m r

AN Y KIND OF BUILDING
looks better when \irst class building material is used in its construction. Our lumber and 
building material is well kept and we can supply your demands with the very best grades.

Telephone 419
C D. SHAMBURGER

Every Visit to Our Yard Makes a Friend Lubbock

and invited us out t« attend the 
community fair that will ba held at 
Um Bhallowater school house Satur- 
4n)r a fttn ora— H mc* xsilL ha-.a- 
play of the eanning chsb of that

tiace and som« of the ehiWren will 
Bvt their exhibits on display.

There will no doubt be a ntoat 
er.editable display and tho public ip Saturday

mominr from Temple, Texas Mr. j ***'
Porter will probably make thie place | «x>ks. 
his permanent home in the future. _ . "" j

Misaes Beulah Bell Bennett and '̂A** determines the 
Alma Armatrong, went to I.Aibboek : fives. i
to attend a reunion of ex-etudenta

201of the Tollefe of Industrial Arta r«>- Cole-Myrick Hardware and Im

CANYON NEWS ITEMS I
OF THE PAST WEEK

■̂ SB“

linview News. ' element Company.

USLBATTERY 
 ̂ SERVICE 

i  STATION

Why Not Obtain 
Expert Battery Service?

W E opT t s  • Cborornglity equipped serrtoe ttetion for 
teetMi^Mid repetrmd eutom obile ttartinR end lighting 

betteriee. Bring im  your t i^ b le e .  W e guerentee ooune* 
ouc t r u f  lui ail ttod pro—p< intelligent eerricc .

W e  r e r l i fg e  end iuHpect eny m eke o f  buttery. If your 
buttery re g uirce  reputrt, w e will m oke tbem  and guarantee 
our w ork tor  8 moulba on  an ediuetment beeis.

' im/tmj  lost tkr ^

i
eell ouly tbe U S L - tbe buttery with the exciuaiTU 

puettd pintce.. Sold ouly on a IS montha * guerau
~ n .

. oonea to ua **Dry- 
I brand new, f n e ^

C. A. PAULGER BAHERY STATION
PHONE 603 LHBfiOGK, TEXAS

wta-

^  *:..A
^  ■ ' '-A

"fo the Farmeis of Lubbock County
l y u i

If you bare smy nokaa rnwinc due aoon on your land iq>on which yoO ate paying a high 
rato o f intereai. it would be well to call and see me in regard to a loan through the Fedaral 
Land Bank. Thaea Goewnanent loana are called “ Mortgagee that naver coma dua.“  You 
pay 5 ̂  par cant intereat and I per omU on the principal aach yaar. making a total o f bV i 
par cant which automaBealb' p a ^  o 0  your loan in 34J4 yean  tima. Think whnt you could 
anee nnd haaidea a Faderal Loan on your lend srill inctenae ka vnlua. If you are a ranter and 

tamplala buying n honw we enn help you aecure it srith n Federnl Farm Loan.
For furthsr information. ■M ■& National Bank, Lubbock, T«

E m b r y
buE 'A'i'

Hallowe'en came and past, and 
everyone enjoyed it by pickinf cot
ton. So very few pranks were play  ̂
rd in Canyon community.

The social center met last Friday 
nijrht. not very many were preaent,

I but we are j^ inf to expect a larger 
j crowd next time. They have decided 
I to five an entertainmentrto improve 
jthe school grounds. Committees 
{were appointed to arranfe the pro- 
ifram, and decide when to five it - It 
iwill Iw a Thankagivinf entertainment 
I and the June wil be set later. The ; 
committees are composed of Misses | 

! Hasel Green and Evict Bevill. |
I James and Clayton Gamill were in i 
[town Saturday pyerun^ j

Tokn Jaekaon and ^ym ond pin-! 
[kerton were Lubbock visitors Satur-! 
Umy. I

Mias Erma Sides entertained with 
a singing Sund^ nighL

Miaa Viola Williama took supper 
with Evies Bevill Sunday night.

Mra. H. .M. Williama is not im
proving very rapidly. /

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Bevill and ton, 
C. A. Jr., of Temple, are visiting in 
the hnme of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bevill

Leonard Williams has been very ill 
I this week.

Mias Althea Pulton and Miaa 
Lyons, who are teaching the Bledsoe 
arhnol this term were visitors in the 
home of .Mias'Evies Bevill Saturday 
ni|^t. Miaa Fulton visited Mias Be- 

|viil last summer and during her visit 
j she made many friends who welcome
* her back anin. Each and everyone
• welcome Miaaea Fulton and Lyon 
ibark again.

Mr. and Mra. A. L. Bevill, of Dc- 
I troiL Mich . arrived here last week 
' to visit in the hnme of their narenu, 
iMf^and Mr^ J. H. Bevill. rhey 
I came over lanJ^ Without any car 
I trouble, .only two punctures. They 
like the plains better than any oci.*.- 
try tlwy eaine Uirongh. They a^e 
expaetteg to spend moat of tkia win
ter bara, and in Loa Angales, Calif. 
He fora raturaing home they will aho 
visit in Colorado.

Mias Ona Powlar spent Satorda 
night aritli Pearl Lambert of Idalon

Mias Hasel Green gave a aplendid 
reading laU Friday night, which ev- 
•tjrou*-snjeyeg.. vary mneh. Mia 
Bevill gave a beautiM pian.i seto.

Mr. Rnyhiond Pinkerton of Ran 
gcr is Npending a few weeka with 
home Toiks.

Hr. Barnett’s nephew, Mr. John
son, has returned home after a weeks 
Til it with them.

Mr. William Day waa a visitor in 
the Bevill’a home Saturlay night. 
M.'. Day has not been in our com
munity in quite anrhile. But we hope 
he wont wait ns long next time be
fore returning.

Tile Bledsoe people wish to an- 
nounee that the singing will ba at 
Bledsoe the fifth Sunday in this 
month, next Sunday is singing day lUtrldalao. -e m —e,

TIm cosnaittae on the Thankagiv-i 
ing enteftainment have anaouneed 
that thay will have a Box supper 
last Frimy night in November. Er- 
eryona ik invited to cease and bring 
a hex or oeme to buy one.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Let Men 
Who Know 

Dolt

If you use “ bogus”  or counterfeit parts 
for replacements and repairs to your Ford 
car. you  canĤ  expect •satiafactory nor dtm bie 
service from your car. It's not fair to the car

to repair writh poor qual
ity parts Stick to the 
genuine Ford materials 
and have your Ford car 
cared for by men who 
know Ford mechaniam 

and how to beat keep the car in working or
der. Bring your Ford car to our shop where 
you're sure of the square deal; sure o f Ford 
low prices. Keep your Ford car running full 
Mandard.

B R A D L E Y  A U TO  
C O M P A N Y

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  
e  ♦
• PROFESSIONAL COLUMN ♦

WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM

aad Sargisal Case*
Labbeck, Texas

‘ DR. M. C. OVERTON

Oflea Flwae 40S; Rea. 4t7

DR. C. Wa g m r r
M

aUARANTRR ABSTRACT * 
*  TITLE COMPANY • •

♦
Texas - *

I t« tJuShosk, Heekley *
Cmmmtim. m i  Towh- •

4
Miss Ritta Metcalf speaL Saturday * * * * * * o * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *sneat e

night wRh MIm  Bviaa BevitL
Mr. and Mn. Jim Gaasoway spaat 

tha week-end viMUag Mn. Oaaae- 
way*a aMtar, Mrs. Fincher.

Min na Ola Taal and Valva Taal 
and brether Herbsrt, o f Idalea, snra 
at Canyea Friday night

lASSaVRI

C. ML RALLINCRR

Mr.

Na. tM '

d A h u s M
MMM# a l U n

♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeaa ♦ ♦
• DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON ♦
• *
* Deatlst *
• •
• Salte No. t, Barraa Baildhn ♦
*  . -------

* Phones: Oflee 111, Sea ItR  ♦
♦ •
* Labbock, Teicas ♦

* RiX FURNITURE A UNDER. ♦
«  TAKING CO. * '
* Socccsesrs to *
* Lebheck Uadertakhig Ce. * *
* Motor Equipment *
* J. A. RIX *
* ' Licenaed Embalmer *
*  Day Fheae, Na. «7S ♦
* Night Fbeac 6M ♦.
* Lubbock. Taxaa. ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeaeaaa
* SANjTAMHm  ♦
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*
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: t  WILL
«> BE CALLED OFF

^ « « « «  * * * * *  **  ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ 
* ♦

AGRICULTURAL WORKERS
URGE FARMER TO GO SLOW

If#, Ind , Nov. 11.— The 
«  final adjuitment of the 

^twoen the biti^inoas 
itora and the United Mine 

of America, which resulted 
_ k« of 425,000 union miners 
ition hv the government in the 

court, appeared in sight to-

♦ REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS •

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
Harper to L. E. Brasfield, allJ. G.

if-

e the miners’ representatives, 
rlier in the day had amreed to 

with the mandate oi United 
District Judge, A. B. Ander- 

and late today mailed an order
XWtnding the strike, were discussing ^  -future policy of the organisation, 
tfclearams were, racjeivcd frojD.Sesll: 
tery of Labor Wuaon and Thomas T. 
srswsler, chairman of the operators 
acale committee, by John L. Lewis, 
acting president of the miners, invit
ing the miners’ representatives into 
n conference.

In commenting on the telegram 
from Mr. Brewster, Ellis Searles, 
editor of ihe United Mine Workers’ 
Journal and other officials of the 
eiganisation who were under the 
hniireasion that Mr. Brewster’s mes
sage was sent after he had received 
Seerdthry Wilson’s invitation, de
clared thev saw in the operators’ of
fer a deliberate attempt to entrap 
the miners into a tactic acknowledg
ment that the W ashin^n wage 
ai^ement was still in force. The 
miners have contended throughout 
the controversy that the wage con
tract has expired.

After the general committee, 
which went into session at two 
o’clock today, as a policy committee 
had decided to accept the invitation 
of Secretary Wilson and refuse that 
o f  Mr. Brewster, the committee ad-

of lots from 1 to 12 inclusive ln«blk. 
|1 of the Sooth Slaton addition to 
the town of Slaton, $950.

J. H. Moore et ux to C. L. McCur
dy; the northwest one-fourth of sec- 
,tion 67 blk. A— 18000.

J. A. Phillips and M. K. Phillips to 
George C- Wolffarth; lots 6, 7, and 
8 blk 12\. 18000. ^

George C. Wolffarth and wife to 
K. Carter, lots 4 and 5 blk 182, 
14000.

Igir
M. C. McCrommen and wife to

L. Aiiams, lot 1 blk 184, |125Q. t» dn

juurned at five o’clock 
William 'Green, secreta -treasur

er of the union, explained that every 
district in the United States would 
be represented at the conference 
Friday. The miners who will attend 
the meeting will include the interna
tional officers, district presidents or 
whom ever the districts choose to 
send, members of the executive 
board and of the scale committee.

Although the strike has been call
ed off, court action in the case has 
not been completed. Miners’ attor
neys are completing their writ of er
ror with a view to appealing the case 
to the United States circuit court of 
appeals .and expect to file their pe
tition within the next two or three, 
days. Prom the standpoint of the 
government,- the miners are not ab
solved from further ijbedience to 
file court’s ip.Jpfi«tion. trough with
drawal of the strike order and un
less the ease is dismissed, injunction 
writs served on more than sixty of 
the United Mine Workers officials 
are returnable before December 2.

Patriotic devotion te the govern
ment and American ideals and insti
tutions eausdd the United Mine 
workers of America to comply with 
the order of the United States court 
to withdraw the strike order, accord
ing to a statement made tonight by 
Ellis Searles.

B.^0. McWhorter and wifh to 
-Gtmidi B. HdVtttut and Ura Emhry, 
east half lot 2 blk 160. |100. ‘

R. M. McCollum ana wife to T. G. 
JBahttkJffiatb half of rarvey 49, blk. 
P, $8820.

B. 0. McWhorter to O. W. Mc
Whorter, biks 76 and 77 of the Rob- 
erds and McWhorter add. to Lub
bock. $500.

F. V. Neil to J. A. Phillips, lot 4 
blk 184, $9000.

A. R. Pruitt and wife to M. C. 
McCmmmen, northeast one-fourth of 
section 82, blk D-8, $4650.

W. G. Reese and wife to W. B. 
Jones and wife, lota 5 and 6 in blk 

I 106 of the West Park add. to Slaton, 
I$2750.

J. M. Stratton et ux to J. A. 
I Hodges, blk. 78 of the Roberds and 
McWhorter add. to Lubbock, $800.

I J. F. and R. L. Smith et ux to S. 
I C. Morris, lots 1 and 2 blk. 48 of the 
I South Park add. to Slaton, $1600.
I T. H. Sears and T. E. Barbee to 
Ij. A. McClatchy, west half of sur
vey 11, blk “ D-2” , $6680.

T. H. Sears and T. E. Barbee to J. 
A. McClatchy,'east half of survey 11 
in blk D-2, $5680.

' A. E. Whitehead to B. G. Sherrod 
lot 11 and 12 blk 97 in South Park 
add. to Slaton, $1225.

J. B. Earhart and wife to ,C. E. 
Lynn, lots 7 and 8 in blk 63 of the 
Overton add to Lubbock, $1500.

H. P. Davis, former State Repre
sentative of Van Zandt county, and 
nov representative of the* Depart
ment of Agriculture, accompanied by 
T. G. Mans, district advisor of the 
department, of Tahoka, are in our 
city this week in the interest of the 
campaign recently augmented by t^e 
Department of Agriculture and rec
ommended by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. ,

Mr. Davis says that cotton of West 
Texas is a better grade and better 
staple than that of the Eastern part 
of the ^ .te ,  yet “ the farmers tpors 
are getting from $15 to $20 per bale 
more from the jmme clamed 
than those of West Texas.*' It Ts 
found by the Department of Agri
culture as Mr, Davis says, that ‘f i d 
dling cotton of east Texas has a itain 
of yisllow and brinn more tmbm*j 

thw seme gram oL West TSmss 
with a perfect white color.** TKste- 
fore the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce heartily indorsef the*Ac
tion of the Department m requesting 
and urging our farmers to be a little 
slow in s^ing their cotton and de
mand the same price as that paid in 
other sections of the State.

Nor is this the only problem con
fronting the cotton farmers of West 
Texas as stated bv Mr. Davis. Care
ful investigation by the Department 
of Agriculture established the fact 
that conservative estimates of this
years crop put the total decrease in 
number of hales to be raised this

iiiiiiK'iiriMttM'
MMHMM

M eet Friends
Whenever you want to meet your friends or neighbors in Lubbock or have luiy business 

to transact tell them to meet you at the Farmers National Bank.

__ W e invite you to maJee use of our spacious lobby ^^ere we have set aside a place and
provided a table, chairs, stationery, pen and ink for your use and where you can 
your business and vi^lT without being disturbed.

trsuisact

Our officers will 6e glad to help you if you need any 
Come in and make yourself at hosne.

finajlmial advice or any aspstance.

WE A i ^ '  HERE TO  SE^VE YOU

Farmers National Bank
L U B B O C K , T E X A S

year in the United States to ten mil- j 
lion bales. “ Seed cotton for next r 
year is one of the most important V i i ■■ i 
items to be dealt with by oor farm- _ _ ., 'i " ."j
ers. Some sections of the State and ________ _ . .! FINANCIAL

Member Federal Reserve System

CONDITION OF 
LUBBOCK TF-RRITORY BETTER

S. M. Braswell, of Clarendon, edi
tor o f the Clarendon News, is in the 
city this week attending the session 
of the Annual Conference, and paid 
the Avalanche a fraternal call. Mr. 
Braswell reports everything in fine 
shape over Clarendon way.

TOM GREEN COUNTY
SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE

other sections o f the Sooth from 
which most all the best grades of
cotton seed is sold to farmers of , . -----TTl -
West Texas, are without this com- With Icm than half of the cotton 
modity. “ It behooves the farmers of c«>P tor this year marketed and not 
West Texas,”  continued ,Mr. Davis, * "0 " than one-fifth of the feed crops i 
“to look out for their seeds for the , »oM Lubbock county, Lubbock ■ 
coming year.”  By that he means Um hanks show a decided increase in de-- 
select from the present crop the seed i It is conservatively estimat-1
from the cMton of the best grades|ed now timt qur banks here more, 
and staplea and aave for seed. i tnan |2,000,000 00 on deposit or .

The seriousness of the seed situs-! mo*** than a half million gain .of a 
tion can be fully appreciated by the ; weeks ago. Account of sudden 
farmers when it is known that Me- •>u»"P« •" the market price of maise, 
bane cotton seed, one of the favor- h«Wir and other like grains o f this 
ites of West Texas, that is raised for i country* it has b^en held by our far-

A N N O U N C E M E N T

San Angelo, Nov. 7.— Unless fuel 
can be obtained * schools in Tom 
Green, Sterling and Coke counties 
will have to dismiss. This was the 
tenor of telegrams which were trans
mitted to the state BuperintendefiCs 
office yesterday. The schools of this 
section are wholly dependent upon 
coal. Action on the matter is ex
pected at once.

these purposes especially at Lockhart 
Texas, is scarce. The raiser of this 
seed cotton has recently inserted in

mers for better prices. Com, and • 
there is quite a lot of it, has never | 

I been touched in the fields yet.

JONES COUNTY CATTLEMAN
BUYS REGISTERED CATTLE

than there is in East Texas; there is 
more of the best grades such as 
Rowden, Lone Star, Truitt and other 
like seeds raised this year in Wes* 
TexM than tBere is in East Texas, 
yet the farmers of this section are 
receiving less money per bale than 
those of East Texas ”  Mr. Davis is 
extremely anxious for the farmers 
of the South Plains to wake up te 
true situation and do all in their 
power to secure Justice.

“ Don’t plant any more acreage 
noxt jwar than tMa. Keep the price 
of cotton at the present price level,"

A. Judd Commission Co., is locat- ****
ed on lower Door in the rear of Se-; ****'' "V **r. Da 
curity State Bank Bldg. See him if

formation in the leading papers of i Them are few if any of the fastners, 
oor State, stating that farmers could ; betting on thd otucome of the cotton ■ 
not count on getting their seed from seemingly glad of the
him for planting the next crop. : chance to dispose of it at 40 cenU j 

“ There is Idea half and half cot 'P««* Pound rather than hold. !
ton raised this year in West Texas, The first picking of the cotton ' 

~ “  “ >p is hardly finished, many seem
be d(

1 have assumed the Loan and Insurance Business of F . M . 
M addox and cordially solicit your patronage.

Ro Lon too Saoll to bo Appmlotod ^ 4  
llo Lon too Lirgo to bo Itogotlitod

Best G w pan ies. Best Term s. Courteous Service. 
Kindly K eep M e in Mind.

JNO. F. TURNER
Sacceesor to F. M. Maddes

Lobbock Slate Bank Bldg. PiMoe SOX. Lokbaek. Taa.

picking of
crop 18 hardly finished,

doubtful as to whether half this !to 
crop

**************************
ia gathered or . not. Pretty j *

weather during the past week with |

Harris Fagen, Jones county cattle
man, bought forty-three bead of reg
istered heifers near Lubbock this 
week and shipped them Tuesday to 
hia ranch near Hamlin. Mr. Fagen 
visited a short time while here with
rxjaeaaŝ tuaf ---

ivm.

you want quick sales and 
deal. List your property

s square 
with him 

( 201)

I.

the big influx of cotton pickers; a 
brought more cotton to town fo r ' 
market than any week prior this ses- ‘ 
son Many farmers believe, the sec-1 
ond picking of cotton will turn out. 
more to the sere than the first.

I.ASt Saturday, wo are aasured by ' 
the Lubbock Bankers, was s record 
breoker in our county for s day sot 
for poying o ff notes; those that 
accumulated here the past two years 
on sccouQt of extreme hard flnsneisl 
conditions “ I never saw as ‘ Lvenmi
notes paid ofT in one day in m

CHURCH NOTES
l-UBBOCK COUNTY BOYS 

AND GIRLS CLUB
• o e o o o o o e a e e e o e o e o o e o o o e e e SiMlIowator Coeooreetlee Chib. 

Comborlaad FrosbylerUo Cbevcb. The club met last Thursday, not 
Sunday School at S:4$ a. m., ho ; many memhors wort ahio te attend, 

sure to bo on time. Mlao Halaey was with aa and plans
There will be ae preaching at the were made for the community fair, 

morning hour to that all will have which will bo held at thia place Satur- 
the oppor.unity of hearing the Biah-|day afternoon

Junior Endeovor at 4 p. m 
Senior Endeaver at i:S0 p.

Prepared
To do inside wiring and 
eledlricalRepairing on short 
notice. Also have a com
plete line of fixtures.

We Sell the H O O VERS WEEPER 
BeSI on the Market

C. D. Chase Electric Co.

EVENTUALLY”  BACK TO LUB- 
BOCK “WHY NOT NOW'

Blevins Tidwell, former citisen of 
the South Plains, present field mana
ger of the Lube Petroleum Co., of 
Abilene, stopped over here a short 
time this week enroute home after 
transacting business in Terr>' county 
a few days. Mr. Tidwell has been 
making his home in Abilene nearly 
two years, but now—

“ Laitely my wife has decided that j 
Lubbock was the best place to livo," ' 
says Mr. Tidwell, “ and we’re moving 
horc in a few days to again make our j 
home and makt it permanently a t ,

many
life. ’̂ . ^

is what one of the oldest bankers of J*"** *• 
our city remarked, when speaking of ■ hour, 
conditions at the present time. At 
this particualr bank there is more 
than $1,000,0600.0 on deposit and 
growing rapidly.

Besides the money brougth into 
the country by the big crops there 
are the many land deals and  ̂ oalea 
that have enhanced the deposits.
Many hundred thousand dollars have 
been handled by the local abnks the 

I past few weeks by oil dealors from 
I the northwest Texas oil fields who 
' are investing liberally in tho wondor

g setvieo at 6:80 p. m. 
We will ask Brother Griswold

IV STtom<
Plano woro ak<* mode to send one 

' club girl from this plac# to tho Dallas 
I Fair noat |raar. We h o^  all the oth-

to
s preacher for tho ovening 

A. A. Collins, Pastor.

others

t :  1-4

are investtng llberailv m uio wonoor- 
foi offerings of Lubbock county and 
the South Plaina.

latarmadiate Cpwovth Looi
Topis: BiMo Fathors and 
l.eader— Ixinnio Brown 
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture reading: 1 King 

by Alton Hutaon.
Talk on Loaaon by Onita Orson 
Scripture reeding, t. Tim. It I 

By Clarice Phillips.
Song.
Announcements •
Roll CaU 
Benediction.

er women's chiba will do tho aamo
oe the canning club girla can he rep- 
raeented at UU Dallaa Fair.

We extend a hearty invitation to 
all of tho community to our com
munity fair. Hie first Community 
Fair held in the county

Secretarjr.
SOME CJT40N9 ON

L u b ^ k .”  ,  HOBBY GRANTS FULL
,  ** • a family lives PARDON tO  E, W. FRYfor awhile In this hleoeed section of  ̂ ______
the Bute and movm to othw  sections i ' Austin, Texas, Nov. 8 —Governor 
and remain very long. ^rt Hobby has granted an anconditienal
opportunities «nd— and— there’s former County
something else that brings

; .b«ickĵ  ■?. M ^ Tidwe^ says.

ESTABLISHES ELECTRICAL
REPAIRING BUSINESS

pa;
them I Judge of Yrang (^ n t y  and a mom 

-Ibor «t-the.
I con

First Proshytoriaa Chorch.
The pulpit of this church will he 

occupied tendajr at the eleven o’clock 
hour by one of tho Methodist minio- 
tors attending the Conferenco. It is 
the earnest desire of the pastor thst

1.. Whst did H eost tho farmers 
of Boat sad South Ttsae to raise this 

' year’s rrep whore it takes 5 to 50 
iserss to mahs s halet

t. Wkst did H eost ths farmers 
sf Wsst Texas to moks this crop 

t where K has taken them three years 
to make itT

8. If it coat more then 45 rents, 
pound, on an average in the srhole

State te makt this crop as It 
ky the Btaihooa ostlmatod by tho State Dopart- 

nt of AgricuHuro, why should not 
the farmers get ItT Are they not en
titled te seme profit the same as

ssnteucedconvicted of forgery and 
to two yoars in the 
The Governor’s action 
announced today, the following 
tatiofM being made by the Governor

penHontiarv. 
ras officially

of

M errill H otel B u ild in g

A. D (Thaae has recently opened an. 1 .1 ^
dmrtrical supply sUtio. and
ing shop in our city— In the Merrill _  _J"* t®^.‘ °**®n .
hotel building in the same apace now! A d v i ^  “
occupied by G. K. WatkinsJewelry,I connection with the granting of this

Mr. Choac propoaoa to keep a com-i ”
plete stock of the boat sioctrical fix- 
tuna in conjunction with hie repair 
ahop. Interior wiring, etc., will be 
given special attention. Hr has se
cured the aervicea of M. H Law-

th^isiting broj^r W g in a  p M «d . etlwr BMpis! 
hearing. Mr. OrisweM thinks then) 4. ^ y  cannot the farmers,

chants, and hankers of tho Sooth seat thewill not ho seating capacit 
Methodist church for all tOe town, 
and hns requoatod tho local chnrchoa 
te have at least their morning serv
ice. There will be ne evening service 
and ws will havs that opportnnity to 
attend the conference.

T. H. Pollard, pastor.

moved his family to our city recent- I 
I; ly to make their permanent home. ■

' i C<nne to Lubbock.

T
Do You Envy Mrs. Brown?

If Mrs. Brovfii owns a lively **HOME*’ do you spend 
your time in idle envy or do you determine to go and dp 
likewise or even better? B and Better Service means a 
better borne! Let us prove it to you.

A

Bowman Lumber Gunpany

Before'’reaching a dorision Gover
nor Hobby held several hearinn. 
listening to arguments made ^  
friends of Fry in aupport of tho ap- \ 
plication for pardon and also ts p i^

bearinn
members of the Board of Farm;

were present. The 
against Fry, which had 
before the Court -of 
poals for some time, 
diopoood of until about fiftoen days 
ago, when the court ovormlod a aso- 
tim  for rrhearing, the court having 
previously affirm ^ the judgment 01 
tho trial court.

November 16, 1919, l:$9 F. 
“ Cs-dporation in Clirietian 

ice.”
Ruby Feek—Leader.
Burinsss osssion.
John, 17: 20-21. and Cor. 8 
Frayer.
Fower of Unity, Acta 5: 12-1

M.
Serv-

5-10.

wd been pending I ***7®*''  ̂ *
r Criminal Ap- , ^•<««>na. Mark 6:
, was not finally i^'Pp*

7-lJ
Doinu Tboir Bit, 
B. Dressof.

EMd. 15; 4A —

How to got up aseioty 
offWors.

FLAINVIEW WILL HAVE
COTTON GIN NEXT YEAR

E. C. Lamb and D. Hofflsftagur 
ore promoting • phui to assure ths 
farmurs in ths Plainlinvisw UfrHory
that thev wil bava faeilitiss for gtu- 
ning a big cotton crop noxt your.n f • _

j Witn only a fow hours canvass nearly 
jail tho stock of the company was 
isubseribod this afternoon. U ia ths 
: plan of Mr. Lamb and Mr. Baffls- 
nngur to build the gin provided only 
that no other parties eaa bt sscursd 

jwho will build ons. It ia thought 
iprobablo that a largu ghi comBaay 
i which has ghas In moM otf ths Mstw 
Taxas towns will hufid a gla hsf^
Howsvsr, if  no gin is built by tarn- 

m lorgs modoru gin urlB bs 
srectod by ths local company Ui ti*s 
to toko ears of Nasi yuort 
Ptahivlow Msnld.

sttondanco of 
by tb«

onthoaiaam
by

How to b o ^ r  tho 
our BMoti _
Lookout Cbnualttoo

Why wo Mmuld have briof 
os hi our nwutfaigut— Pheusse d 
tho ftuyor MootiNg Committou.

Why svery membor is nso^d in 
our pocial— Pisrusssd by social 
infttoo.

^ ^  ssosting— Mrs.noughts for
. A. E llin a

eng.
BibU DrilL

opersto to control the price sod thus 
enable tho formers to got whst thsir
cotton is worth?

i .  Why is middling stainsd cotton 
bt othor ports s f  ths Stato soiling for 
$15 to $20 more por hole thon is ths
middling white ebtton of 
as? Will not tbs

Tea-Wsst
farmsrs,

chasts sad fsrmsrs of Wsst Toa
nnito and stop this anjnst discrimina
tion?

H P. DAVIS,
T G. MARKS.

Field Workers State Department of 
Agricnlturo.

Jno. T. Smith, formerly of Dick
son, Tonn., is now located in Lubhiwk 
and will labor with and for tho 
Church of Christ regnlariy. You are 
cordially brvitod to hoar him each 
Lordship’s momhif sad svaning andLrordanip’a mommg sad svaning and 
to attend all services of tho church. 
Sunday School 9:80 A. M. Pruach- 
ing and Worship at 10:46 A. M. 
Praochii^ 6:80 p. m. Udim  Bfblo 

Tbnraday afternoon t:80.
M.

Study radsy afternoon 
Prayi^ mooting N day 6:10 P.

J. H. Patrick, fanner of the Aber
nathy community. Is hors Htis wook 

feroncs of the
community, k 

attonding the Cm I 
MethodiM chusnh.

John F. Weet, of Floydada Is hors 
this wook as s dologato to tho, Dio- 
triet Confsrai

WiU

MUSIC STORE
n a s T  D Q p a  n o b t h  o r  a v a l a n c h b
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■at the birthday cake,- with throe 
burninir eandlea on it.

After the children had enjoyed 
with Robert the little gifta, he had 
received they were again invited in
to the dining room and aeated in a 
circle and tl\  ̂ timf  ̂ the birthday 
cake wa« cut and enjoyed.

While the children were enjoying 
their good eata, Mrs. Karper did not 
forget the mtohers, who were fortu-

______  j nate to be invited. They were served
Celebrating the first anniversary with delicious coffee, with whipped 

of the Armistice, the Elks entertain-1 cream, toasted cinnamon sandwiches, 
ed Tuesday night with an informal {pickles, and candy, 
dance. Almat thirty couples were in As the evening shadows began to 
attendance and among them were | lengthen the .little'^U departed, de

1^
meet‘ with Mrs. Tom .Arnett Novem
ber 19th, with an all-day party. All 
members are expected to be present 
to enjoy the good dinner.

ed through Lubbock Eriday and via-h rough
at tneited at the A. B. Ellia home. Mrs. 

Coulter was en route to Lovington, 
N. M., where she will make an ex
tended visit with her son-on-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tarle- 
ton.

V. ■

vieiters from Slaton and -Littlefield, i 
The Lubbock Orchestra furnished ex- 
eyllent music, and the occasion was 
greatly enjoyed.

Needk Club.
The 1911 Needle Club was delight

fully entertained Thursday at the 
T. B. Duggan home with Mrs. Dug
gan and Mrs. Ponton M hostesses.

! Ur. Um  a e v rT H o * rB 5 m

daring to -Master Robert that' they 
had ■ pent a delightful afternoon.

Those enjoying with Robert his 
third birthday were: Mary Wilson, 
Kathleen Klett, Carroll Hale Thomp
son, Ruth and Helen* Wagner, Ed- 
srnid Karper, Shelby Polalrd, Chas. 
E. Maedgen Jr., Paggett Maddox, 
John Genild .Tompson, Neil Wright 
Jr, and Gwendolin Thompson.

ing diligently 
afternoon Mrs. Duggan and Mrs. 
Ponton served fruit salad, bread and 
batter sandwiches, waited nuts and 
tea to Mmes. J. S. Johnson, U, _lI ,  
Martin, W. 8. Bledsoe, W. C. Rylan- 
der, Fred Boemer, and A. B. Con
ley Jr..

'■ Party.
Mrs. E. L» Klett and Mrs. L. C. 

Ellis enterUined wtih a lovely party 
on last Saturday afternoon, at the 
home of Miw. Klett. The rooms were 
decorated with yellow and white 
Chrysanthemums. Seven tables of 
players enjoyed the game of "42” , 
Delicious home-made candy was ser\'- 
ed between the games. At the close 
a dainty lunch, consisting of chick
en salad bread and butter sand- 
sriches, olives, coffee and whipped 
cream was served.

Birthday Party.

Mr. and Mrs.'Wm. George last week.
Mr. Hal Thomas, of Amarillo vis

ited friends in the city Sunday.
Mrs. Wmi Munray was called to 

Big Spring last Thursday by the ill
ness of her mother.— She returned 
Saturday and her mother wsa able to 
accompany her home.

Mr. R. B.'Haynes and little daugh
ter, frora'Tahoks, visited Mr. Haynes 
parents, Mr. and Mra. E. R. Haynes 
for the week-end.

Mr, Claude Martin has returned 
,from Eastland and ia with his par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Martin.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Cole, from 
Croabyton, visited relatives and their 
many friends here Tdesday.

Mils Johnnie Collina visited Mias 
I ilah Porter this week.

Mias Nichols ia visiting at her home 
in Clifton this week.

Mias Pansy Posey was the guest 
of her aiatur, Mra. E. O. Nichols, in 
Plsinview, last week

HOW TO STORE YOUR MOTOR 
CAR DURING WINTER MONTHS

3

V .Mrs. J. C. Truett and little son, of
L «t  WeJn'i^Sry'St^rioon Robert

E. Karper J r , Invited s number of left T>*»Uv
his little fnends to his beautiful mothir

with*^im*K” thSd bii?hiSsy Robinil^n Sr., will join him and

little guests bsgan to arrive. They
w «*  St the'door by Robert, .nd | s l i T /

wI n  •"** Mrs. Homer Talbert and
Mrs Cooper, o f Uttlefield, were vis- thio^^pen^ tbe rnjldren ■ itots m our city Tuesday.

^  to —  Mrs. Burleson, of Lmsess, phsg* remove«l to drain o ff
~ , , r w  wiu, .......................................

*" **** -**"?*/L - J?** , Mws Ix>ttie Settle spent the w eek-J r«rhuretor
•’♦re with her parents and return-1 “ « Disconnect electrical cablcb

tali' and f™n”  H ftIM  -itii * " d r !  j • " « «  o»r '«>n f»r»ii„ ™  *••''' •»'<
Stfesmers of white crepe paper hung visitors this woek. 
from the ceiling, and came down i Mr. W. T. Petty, of Tahoka, was 
arovnd tbe tabU

Very frequently there are motor 
ear owners who travel to another cli-  ̂
mate during the winter or who pre
fer using closed cars during the cold 
months, or who, for some reason or 
other, wish to store their touring 
models until spring. For such own- 
era service department of the Liber
ty Motor Car Company has prepar
ed the following instructions, which 
will be found perhaps more thoF  ̂
ough than any of the kind ever be
fore issued.

“ The prime object to have in mibd 
ia protection Against cold and danjp- 
nesa, tw6 factora which can do more 
injury to your car than 20^600 m i ^  
o f  drivii^

“ The first and obvious thing to do 
ia to look over your garage and see i 
if it is weather-proof. If it could be I 
hermetically sealed it would be ideal, | 
but, as this is impractical, do the next: 
best and see that all cracka and op-1 
eninga are closed up, doora fit prop-' 
erly and generally prepare it so that | 
you car will be snug and warm as 
possible. Now as to preparation of [ 
the car itself:

“ 1. Wash and thorou^ly clean I 
the car and jack it up from under ! 
the frame. Do this by placing wood-! 
en trestles under the frame, the beat I 
points of support being close up \ 
against the two front tack le bolt | 
brackets of the front springs# SUp- ! 
porting the chassis in this manner: 
relieves all weight from the springs 
and wheels. , I

“ 2. Remove all tires from the 
rimt and completely exhaust air from 
the inner tulm and mb them down 
well with soapstone, sprinkle with 
French chalk, fold them up perfectly 
flat, care being taken not to crease 
them, and place in inner-tube bags. 
The tires should be laid‘ down flat. 
Store both tires and tubes in a dark 
place.

“ 3. Clean and shellac all rims.
“ 4. Drain o ff water from the ra

diator and cylinder block. Flush out 
the radiator with hose. To insure 
that all water has been emptied from 
cylinder Mock and water pipes, start 
up motor and‘ ran slowly for a few 
minutes. This will convert any wat
er into steam which might have col
lected in the water jackets. Replace {

the
water and cloae drain cocks.

5. Empty gas tank and drain

Not ONE Man in FIFTY Carries Sufficient
Life Insurance

* ♦

This statement will, prove' itself and will be
' determined solely upon the wages of the 

rnan himself, or upon the salary that he can 
earn,-or upon his income.

There is but ONE way to protect this earning 
power in man, and that is to INSURE THAT 
LIFE which furnishes the power.

MORAL—Insure while you are physically fit.

Kansas City Life Insurance Company
W. C. RYLANDER, District Manager

S ecu rity  S tate B ank B u ild in g L u b b o ck , T e x a s

■ ■■■' I"" ■■ .
* * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * *

SPRAY MATERIAL ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

■tor* in a dry place where there is n o , 
danger of freaxing. (Battery should I

_  . „   ̂ I » J .J •. I*** txken to a charging station and r e -1 to spray their orchards this winter
i»" Armirtlce day visitor m our city. I charged every two months in order land next summer. Too great care

(By H E. Mays, Hortlcultu 
rift. Extension Service.)

Many fruit growers are planning

orated a Mg snow hank, and en top - Mra Alice Coalter of Tnlia,

We Don’t Believe
That your storage battery has had a fair 

chance in the past— due to the fact that the 
Distilled Water was caught in a metal con* 
tainer— and therefore was not pure distilled 
water.

4

Through the courtesy of Mr. Adams, 
manager of the Lubbock Laundry, we have 
been permitted to place a wood container to 
catch the water— ând you can now have the 
assurance of havmg^pure distilied water 
put in your battery. '

Yours for real Battery and Ignition Ser
vice.

L u bbock  B attery &  
E lectric C om pany

Telephone 262

boat prvacrv# it.)
‘7. Kviaaae clutch by 
Fn with strip o f  w o^

cannot ha exercised in selecting the j 
propping materials to be used. There are no i 

jopen with strip of wood batween{"c u k jdls”  to be used in spmying; | 
! (Tutch pedal and floor board. A material that can be applied to kill ,
i “ 3. Wipe all machine parts o f insects will probably have little or no 
motor and tranamiosion, clutch and' value in the control o f fungus dls- 
■teering gear with oil-soaked rag. | eases. The right material must be 
Cover motor completely with canvaa, { applied at the right time in order to 
burlap or an old rag, and replace i show any results from the spraying 
bonnet. operation. If the wrong material is

“ 9 Oil all steeringi joints and I apolied, it may not only have no 
connections snd wrap up with rag. ; value in the control of the specific 

“ 10 Fill shackle bolt oil cupa' peat mentioned, bat it msy seriooslf 
with oil and wrap up arith rag. Fill' injure the tree to which it is applied. 
aiMl screw down all grease cups. ' If the proper material is used you 

; ” 11. Prpr open spring leaves and can expect positive rcsalta.
! inject graphite and Mndagc with rag The following are the more com
er canvas. , mon insecHcidca and fungicides that

” 11- Put the top up and cover tbe are used in the control of the insects 
whola car arith a dust shaet which . and disaaaes of fruits, 
arill coospletcly cover the car on aO  ̂ Berdasux Mixture— Bordeaux mix- 
oides and attach tape or cords to the | tnra ia the original fungicide. It does 
rads and tie together underneath the, not have an instcticidsi value. It is 

'♦■V.  ̂u s^  in the control of the grape dia-
” Alao arrite the folloaring remind-1 eases; apple and pear diseases, and i 

 ̂ers on a tag and tie to the steering ■ combined arith it an Insecticide is 
wheel, so that you arill be sure to do added for the cpntrol of insects tliat 

' tbaac things when you arant to again! attisck those fruits. Bordeaux

Money to Loan on Homes
I will loan you the money to buy, build or 

repair residence or business property, with 
on or before prepayment option, easy month
ly payments.
BE SURE AND LOOK INTO OUR PLAN

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
(Ditixena NatH Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Toxas

mix-
drive your car in tlia spring. < tura ia made bŷ  combination of cop-

Ffll radiator arith arater.1. Fill radiator arith arater. *pcr sulphate (Wueatone), and lime 
1. See that drain cocks are closed. I arater. This material must not be

Empty oil sump and refill arith I used on any of the stone fruits. In-
®d- ' . Btroctions for making this material

’ ds 1%aiaughly oil fciid givaw oatmay be secured on application to this 
per oiling chart. | offico.

S Refill baMery with distilled j Commercial Liquid Lime Sulphur, 
arater and charge. • ;— Commercial liquid lime sulphur ia

f. Flush out carburetor arith gaa. i the standard arlnter spray for all
"If tha abova faaturea arr care-1 fruits. As a arlnter spray it liaa both „  outgrowtn or a caiapa

tha in ^ ic id a l and funi^idal valua. It ju^ed in Shelby County ^  Connty 
the ^  will contralUw San Joaa scale, peach. Agent, L. G. Smith, and memben of 

I auranro tPat whan the time comaa to 1 )eef curl and ba of soroo value in the I ♦),« .iMcial staff of tha Extension 
y o u r ^ r  a^ in , It̂  will look an^j control of scabs and blotehea in the|g^fy|^ members have pladged

acreage in truck whereby they arill 
have enough produce to ruarket 'in 
car lets next season. Tha produc-

cufed to apply this material arith. In 
moat communities of Texas there are 
a number of men who would be glad 
to pay to have their arork done by a 
power machine. Therefore it is pro
fitable te manv men arho have securA- 
ed poorer machines to do this work 
for them.

Tewsha Farmers* Co-operative 
Society.

M. E. Hays. Horticulturist, has
tost been seised  that the Tenaha 
'armers' Co-operative Society has 

rorapieted the organisation and rais
ed the capital stock of $&M, which
money has been callacted and depos
ited in the bank, and has applied to 
the Secretary of State for a charter 
under the rales of Farmers* Incor
poration law.

The purpose of this Society is pri
marily for the mMl^if^ng of fruH 
and vegetables in '*tnat community 
c<'-operatively. This organisation
is an outgrowth of a campaign con-

driva as well as 
away.’

tha day you put i t ; winter forms. It can also be used as 
a summer spray fer apples and pears, 
hut never as a summer spray for

(Haude B. Hurlbut left lost Sun- stone fruits, 
day for Brownwood where he will, Self-Boiled Lime 
spend the week attending to buaineas 
matters and visiting with acquain
tances

tidn of truck and fruit crops is not a 
new enterprise in this section. How
ever, they do not feel that their pro
duction has been Justified by the 
competition marketing which they 
hare been carrying on thcra. They 
have decided that it is better to eu- 
operate, rather than competa arith 
each othar on,J]Ar Ipcal ma^at; hence 
the formation o f this organisation. 
The principal crops tliat will bo 
handled by the Society next season 
will ba tomatoes, peppers, sweat po
tatoes and paachiea.

The directors of tha Socioty are: 
E. B Sanford. Paxton, President; A-
R. Davis, Tenaha, Vice-President; D.
S. Hurst, Paxton. Secretary; and W. 
B. Robertson and J. B. King, Tenaha. 
This organisation hoa f ## aisashsis 
and is one of the aeveral that hare 
been formed under the direction o f 
the special staff of the Extension 
Service ia co-operation with tho 
county agents.

3 1

CARD OF THANKS

I Uke this method o< thanking tha 
taochars and pupiia and aU othara
connected with helping me in pick
ing cotton. S. J. Aipp. 201

Mrs. J. A. Rix left today for Big 
Spring, whore die will visit a short 
time with ralathras and frionda.

If there i3 something wrong with the electrical part 
of your car that others have failed to fix, bring it to us. 
We guarantee our work and ovir prices are right

Glesn Howard, & sa n to r and Startos Man
Pk^jw, BatiMy ManA-.

Sulphur.— The
preparation, as tho namo implisa, is ^  
a mixture of lime and salphur and is 
prepared by boiling only with the 
heat that is secured by the slacking 
of tha stona or rock lime. This ma
terial must, be made in the orchard 
at tha Uam it ia to ba appliad. It 
should never be allowed tti dtand 
over night bafors baing naad. This 

'Vt w a OMsUssnl for tho oontrPl of aonh 
and brown rot, which aro tho diaaasos 
that cause injury to the stone fruHs 
after they a n  formad.

AraenaU of Lasid.— Araanata of 
load ia -n atnndsurd inaartirida (or thr 
control of ehowing iaoocts that, -at' 
tack fruits and vagotnblea. Ihia 
moat bo appliod at the pro^r timo 
for tho control of tha spacific in- 
aacta for which it ia applied. This is 
oaod in combination witi) any o f tho 
fungieidaa givon abovo and may ba 
nasd without injury to tha plants ta 
sriiich it ft appliod. This is attains- 
Ida aithar in n powdor or past* form. 
When uaod as a pasta twica as much 
must bs ttoad ss when nsad ss a pow
der. It is not prnetleal to tmy the 
ingFsdiesita and try to mnka ansnato 
oi load on dm fans. It snn ho noiit 

Rupnnd In 'ihu faurgo 
timrs will hn Ismi d n -  

of aoewRig an tagpruM^F Mdik 
matartsl than will by h m
thofi

Suggestion
Those who DO NOT 
carry an “ad” in The 
Lubbock Avalanche 
will find it to their 
advantage to t a l k  
with those WHO DO

I '  > t ' .



VlCTROLA in Your Home
Meant Music All th^ Time— $25 to $300 

W H Y NOT H AVE O N E > ^

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.
-- V •
Big Spring Lubbock

YOUR PLEASURE IS OUR PLEASURE AND 
—  WE WILL PLEASE

Our entire aind is to give you a class of  ̂service which will make 
you feel like calling at our garage again— a full and compiete line 
of auto accessories—-Curb service and expert attendants— Our nrje- 
chanfcal depattifnent equipped to handle die most complex repair 
job.

THE LUBBOCK BUICK COM PANY -
LUBBOCK —  TEXAS

MARRY THE GIRL AND WE WILL FURNISH
THE HOME

Our stock of furnishings and furniture for the home is one of the 
most complete to be found in the Plains country. Our stock will 
appeal to the most fastidious or proper for the less pretentious but 
su^tantial home. If it is furniture we have it.

Robinson Furniture Company
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Briggs & Young
“ Someone Always on the Job.*'

LUBBOCK TEXAS

LUBBOCK TEXAS

THE ELK CAFE
LUBBOCK ' TEXAS

MOORE BROTHERS 
S4DDLES-HARNESS

The Citizens National Bank
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00 

LET US SERVE YOU.

The Citizens National Bank
“ “ The Bank of Personal Service.'*

LUBBOCK TEXAS

- You Never Hear a Man
»

Who has had a fire, and had a policy with Briggs and Young say, 
“ 1 don't see how I can afford to carry this insurance. THEY 
KNOW.

WARNING COTTON GROWERS!
So far this season Lubbock has had perhaps the best cotton market in 

the history of the town. In order to maintain this good market you 
should NOT “ PULL”  your cotton. "PULLED” cotton is elawied as “ holl
ies”  and if it can be sold at all it will have a value of from $35.00 to 
175.00 per bale less than “ picked”  cotton. DO NOT PERMIT YOUR 
COTTON TO BE “ PULLED.”

C. E. MAEDOEN, President

Security State Bank & Trust Co.

THE PLACE WHERE YOU CAN 
ALWAYS GET A MEAL

Our service is excellent— we serve the most c^p^tidfig foods to 
IBi found on the market— you are alwa3rs made to feel at home 
expert caterers and the cafe where sanitation is paramount.

The proper application of industry com 
bined with a knowledge of every phase of the 
business, with those admirable traits of char
acter that starts the fundamentals o f the un- 

'‘ dertaking, is a feature of the Saddlery and 
Harness b u s in g  now being conducted in our 
city, by the present owners, R. G. and G. H. 
Moore. Acquired knowledge of every phase 
df this business is being put into proper appli
cation, in carrying on of this business. It is 
regarded as one of the highest, .in proportion 
o f merits, in the section served by Lubbock.

Messrs. R. G. and G. H. Moore founded or 
established their present business in our city 
about four years ago. This location is on ofie 
of the prominent streets of our city, or in the. 
very heart of the business iection. The build
ing "in which this business is being maintained 
occupies avspace of about 25 by 65 feet. The 
north side of the square or where Moore Broth
ers have their store is now recognized as onie 
of the busiest sections of our city.

•
Moore Brothers believe that every pustomer 

deserves the persona] attention in their busi
ness. Probably there is no other firm in our 
city who can justly claim a more thorough 
knowledge of the intimate details of the con
struction of products which they serve the pub- 
lic with. For instance both of these riien have a 
thorough knowledge of the saddle, harness, 
and repair work; having been in the school of 
actual experience the better part of their lives. 
Therefore they are able and willing to guar-, 
antee the workmanship turned out by their 
concern.

Moore Brothers handle auto tops; they 
thoroughly understand the construction of, 
and the materials used, ih making a good, neat 
appearing top for cars and offer to the public 
unexcelled service in this^line.

The construction of harness it no mean 
item of intrinsic value to the running of this 
business. They know how to make harness, 
and they know good harness when they see it. 
You can bank on the quality of the harness 
goods carried in, stock or made-to-order by 
them. _

Moore Brothers stock does not stop with 
these however. They have a complete line of 
household goods and fixtures; bought with ex- 
cruciable care and offer you the advantage of 
these goods at a price -reasonable and consist' 
ent. In addition they, have stocks o f stoves, 
tncluclifig -ranges, carpets, cedsr chests, rafs, 
dining tables, beds and toilet articles, with a 
nice stock of tents.

Moore Brothers invite the farmers of Lub
bock and adjoining counties who are in need 
of anything in the harness, saddlery or furni
ture line to visit tlwir store, inspect their line 
and figure with them on prices.

The Saddlery and Harness department is 
fully equipped with the latest necessary ma
chinery and in this department only those of 
extraordinary skill are employed td do this im- 
portant work. Moore Brothers have as es- 
viable reputation on the South Plains for turn
ing out the best work in their saddlery and 
harness business, with that of making and put
ting on auto tops, of any concern in this sec
tion. Lubbock is indeed proud of Moore 
Brothers' position in this field.

k

LET US HAND YOU THAT BAG
OF MONEY

Which will represent the saving you can make in fuel if you buy a 
Cole's Hot Blast. It is now the time of year‘ to put up your stove. 
Do not buy before looking over our line. ^

One of the most complete stocks of heavy and shelf hardware 
in the Plains country.

COLE-MYRICK H ARD W ARE A. IMPLEMENT COMPANY
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Announcement in Change of Management
1 have acquired the Gates Half Sole distribution agency for Lub

bock and will work in conjunction with the Mechanical department 
maintained by J. H. Beard in the General Auto Company Garage. 
Mr. Beard will maintain hit mechanical and repair department, do- 
iitg alt classes pf repair work.at all times.

J. H. Cooper Vulcanizer and Gates Half Sole
J. H. BEARD, ALL iONDS OF AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

LUBBOCK _____  . TEXAS

NO, I DONT KEEP J H E  CADILLACS-1
SELL THEM

We also operate one of the most completely equipped gar
ages to be found an)rwhere on the Plains for the handling of re
pair work. Our stock of auto accessories if among the most com 
plete to be found in Lubbock. Our work guaranteed.

JOE HILTON
LUBBOCK TEXAS

WINTER TIME MEANS YOU SHOULD CARE 
FOR YOUR BATTERY

Call at our institution and let us explain to you how this care 
should b6 brought about. W e have the beat equipped battery re
pair plant in this section of the State and can han4ie all classes of 
battery work. Also new batteries.

Lubbock Battery and Electric Company
LUBBOCK -  ------  TEXAS

WE ARE DRUGGISTS AND SPECIALIZE IN
PRESCRIPTIONS

Every prescription brought to this store handled with the ut
most care and consideration to see that it contains the proper in
gredients. We are druggists and handle nothing but the purest and 
freshest o f dnigs.

City Drug Store
LUBBOCK TEXAS

I BELONG TO
W. C  RYLANDER. District Manager

Kansas City Life Insurance 
Company

W. C. RYLANDER. DISTRICT MANAGER 
and he is talking to YOU in his Big Ad.

READ IT IF YOU D A R ^
LUBBOCK TEXAS

BE SURE YOUR TITLE IS 
PROPERLY SHOWN

With the transfer o f real estate and activity along this line there 
is a demand for abstracts. Onr records are ifae m ost compista In 
Lubbock county. We have the record o f every piece or land. 
Let us make your abstract

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT &  TITLE CO.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

'"i ■

MOORE BROTHERS
1

3 We are Manufacturers of C

Auto Tops H a m ^ s - .

-dfi, Saddles Plow
WESSTRIVE TO MAKE THE BEST

..................................................................... ...  _ _ _______

t

North Side Square
V

4 1 -

. - *11

Lubbock, Texaa
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS FEEL AT HOME 
\ WHEN IN LUBBOCK « *

Steam heated rooms, bath and running water, modem through
out. Dining service on the served at home plan. Everything done * 
to make your visit here a pleasure.

0 . E. SEARS LAND 
COMPANY

THE MERRILL HOTEL
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Fine Stationery Confections
We have a fine line of f«ncy Stationery, from which you can select, 
also some late arrival^ of toilet articles that makes our department 
very complete. W e are pl icing on display ijiany hofiday articles. 
Begin your shopping for Christmas early apd avoid delays, and dis
appointments— and the rush.

Lubbock Drug Company
G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON, Proprietor 

THE YELLOW FRONT PHONE NO. 15?
. » ________  _

TO BE WELL DRESSED MEANS 
TO COURT SUCCESS

The clothes do not make the man but they have a very material 
effect on his success. Our lines o f gent*s furnishings are o f na
tional make and well known to every well dressed individual.

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN.

L. E. HUNT & COMPANY
LUBBOCK

THE HOME OF THE FORD CAR 
IN LUBBOCK

Carr3ring one of the most extensive lines of Ford parts to*l>e 
found in the Plains country with expert mechanics in charge o f our 
service department. We handle everything for the automobile.

BRADLEY AUTO CO.
LUBBOCK

THE MILL WHICH ALWAYS 
GIVES YOU SERVICE

It is the cheapest ptimping power on Earth— THE ECLIPSB—  
Sold for fifty years a ^  those erected as long as 38 years ago are 
still running and doing the* vork. This is why it is economy to
buy one. ' ~ '   ̂ “ ................

The Western Windmill Co.

Necessities for the Home
Not a cheap hae of merchandise to gpt tha money, but a class 

of goods from which you will get full value.
L. SHROPSHIRE RACKET STORE •

LUBBOCK,

That Sweet Tooth can be Given 
Satisfaction at

SMITH’S CANDYLAND

It is Not Our Fault But the High 
Cost of Production

is high'

If the people of West Texas could be 
made to realize the value of the work done in 
the development of this wonderful section by 
the real estate men. they would instantly start 
the erection of a monument to them. There 
has not been a single advancement made in the 
history of the unparalelled development of 
this immediate section, which includes the 
finest rural schools, churches, etc,, with which 
this sgctioiTis more thaft̂  biassed that cannot b e  
traceable back to the work done by die real 
estate firms of our“cityr *

These things are of the past and the truth of 
these statements cannot meet fair denial. T o
day as in the past, for we have not yet entered 
that state of commercial and agricultural ma
turity. the real estate men are on the.grounds, 
boosting, and pushing forward "every interest 
that is best for the quick and efficient develop
ment of a country whose prospects were never 
brighter than at the present time.

With these things that indirectly help every- 
commercial industry of our country, the real 
estate firms are advocating a division of many 
of the larger land interests in our section of 
which there are numerous ones. It »  a fact 
undisputable and knovm to every man in our 
country that uTdcM“"many of these large acre
ages are sub-divided and in no short time, they 
will be one of the biggest factors of hindrance 
to commercialism of the South Plains country. 
This country as we have often said is entering 
upon an era of intensive farming combined 
with a small herd of cattle or sheep. Upon 
the division of these holdings of which we have 
mentioned is based the amount of develop
ment we shall see.

in the firm of O. E. Sears Land Company 
we give you a fair example of men who are 
backing this wonderful developing factor. 
This firm comprises the persohnel o f O. E. 
5>ears and W. B. Povrell and are well known 
over this section o f the State. Mr. Sears mov
ed from Whitewright to this country in 1917 
and purchased twelve hundred and eight acres 
of our land. Since that time or during the 
time he has lived'her> Ke has atTiV^y engagetT 
in buying and selling lands in Lubbock. Terry, 
Lynn, Crosby and Hockley counties. It is a 
fact worth knowing that in this time Mr. Sears 
has sold more than one million dollars worth 
of 5b>uth Ptains property. This was done with
out one dissatisfied customer.

W. B. Powell is one o f the best known bus
iness men of Lubbock, having moved here in 
1902. Four years during the first entrance in
to our community, he was employed on his 
father's ranch north of town. Iii’ 1906 Mr. 
Powell moved to town and engaged in the land 
and abstract business which he has been fob 
Ipwtng as a profession nearly fburteen years. 
September I sC. 1919. the O. E. Sears Land 
Company was formed and in the past two 
month this-̂  enterprising firm have sold more 
than half a million dollars worth o f property.

These men are active live-wire real estate 
dealers and know the value o f  real eetste on 
the South Plains. They are ever willing and 
ready to show any man who might be interest
ed in this wonderful section the many farms, 
ranches and other property they* have listed. 
Those who have property here and do not 
wish to sell it should not list it with the O. E. 
Sears Land Company.

■ V*

ONE TRIAL
a m i m

Will find our Regular Prices much lower than the so-called spedsJ 
prices. Our stock will be found complete. Highest prices for 
country produce. Soon to be in old P, O. Building.

_ %
Chris Harwell’s Grocery

LUBBOCK' TE X A S

Have Your Car Repaired Before
it is too Late ... •

Tlie old adage “ a stitch in time saves nine” — let us supply you 
with new parts while you can install them without too muek ex
pense. We handle a complete fine o f automobne accessories.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE OLDSMOBILE 
The Car With the Personal Identity.

General Aiito Supply Company
LUBBOCK^ -  TEXAS

New Airivals
Misses and Children’s Dresses made of the newest ginghams 

and serges— well made and neatly trimmed, $1.95 to $10.

C. H. Grollman & Company
“ THE STORE OF THE PLAINS" LUBBOCK, TEXAS

One of the Best Equipped Plants
in the West

Giving us equipment capable o f cleaning and pressing your 
clothing and doing your general tailoring work to your entire sat
isfaction. We handle the most delicate fabrics without the slight
est damage. Every piece o f work guaranteed.

The Lubbock Tailoring Co.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

"SEE ME BEFORE YOU DIE’

\ S. Lester Guinn, Special Agent

State Life Insurance Co.
Ia.liaaapolM

TEXAS

This is the Grocery That Stands 
its Own Losses

We never allow inferior merchandise— which every gro
cery store receives some time or other——to be sold to our patrons. 
We stand this loss and assure you of always receiving the best and 
the freshest the market affords if you buy at this store.

Hunt Grocery Company
LUBBOCK TEXAS

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
The sofest vpay-and-the most satbfactuiy and m n teiy. UsB—  

electrical appliances and cut down the work. Call at our offiea 
and let us explain to 3rou where it is to y o v  advantage to use elec- 
tricity.

Texas Utilities Company
LUBBOCK Ebctrkily « k1 loa. TEXAS

arsO. E.
Land

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

■mm
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A  OR FRACTION 
* -^tHEREOF 10c

Avalanche Classified Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14

Yoa can gat quick sales or purchases bjr placing an ad in this department

■ ~ ^ i  ̂y - '  tif -r t  T' ̂  II

NO AD TAKEN  ̂
FOR LESS THAN. 

30 CENTS

WANTED
WANTED— To buy between now 

and Jan. 1, 160, 320. or 640 acres 
raw or improved. Address all com
munications to Box 649, Lubbock, 
Texas. 16tf

WANTED— We have opened an 
office in the oil fields at Gorman, 
Texas, and also in the Lindsey 
Theatre Building, in Lubbock,
and we want a list of your property 
tiwt you will sell. If you want to 
seH vour land or city prĉ rty at 

l UB. ovo in
direct touch with people who want to 
buy land and city property. We also 
handle oil leases and royalties. Make 
out your list now giving price and 
terms. Texas Lana and Oil Ex
change, Lubbock and Gorman, T4x- 

Lubbock office phone 44.

WANTED— A housekeeper. C.' B 
Barber. Phone 397. 20^

WANTED COTTON PICKERS— 
F'umished house and cow. J. D. Cald
well, Phone 9026-F3. 201

WANTED — White 
work by day or hour. 
Phone 14.

lady wants 
Reliable. Call 

201p

loans. Best 
and courteous

service. Jno. F. Turner, successor
F, M. Maddox. Phone 302.-  _201

WANTED-—Your 
companies. Prompt

acre, third cash, balance on terms. 
Three sections partly improved pric
ed reasonable; one-iourtn cash, bal
ance six to eight years, seven per 
cent interest. J. B. Mobley, at the
Court House. 18tf

FOR SALE— I have sold out and 
am going to leave. So I have for sale 
one new John Deere Row* Binder; 1 
Sanders Disc I^ow and 10,000 bdls. 
feed. C. F. Nikkei. Rt. 2. 192p

WANTED— To Teht by year, seven 
room house. Must be modem and 
well located. Phone 302. Jno, F. 
Turner. 201

as. 13tf
WANTED— Bright maize headi 

and bulk or sacked maiz^ Fidelity 
Grain Co., San Antonio, Tey.-----

FOR SALE-t—6 room bungalow at 
High School, south fronts- in Lub- 
■Bbck. A^dfess Box 213, Hereford, 
T g k a S . .......................  .............. .. . s T W i p

FOR SALE— Three pens of red 
Camo pigeona, all working, a bargain 
if taken at once, am leaving town for 
the winter. Mrs. W. A. Myrick, Sr. 
Box 651. 201p

WANT TO BUY— 2nd hand wind
mill complete with casing and rods. 
P. H. Herndon, Lorenzo, Tex»- 192

WANTED— Ambitious young men 
and women who want to train for of
fice work. Situations secured at Mt- 
isfactory salaries. For information 
write National Business College, Abi
lene, Texas. iStf

WANTED-—To buy your town 
calf. Phone Henry P. Webb, 9008- 
F2. (202)

FOR SALE

WANTED— Dining room girl.—  
Mrs. Sam Darby, Phone 174. 191

WANTED— List your lands, homes 
and cattle with me. See me for 
loans. Jno. F. Turner. Phone 302.

201

FOR SALE— 160 acres two miles 
South of Idaiou. Well improved, 
good terms. See B. L. Wright, at 
Grollman A Co. store. 9tf

FOR SALE— 320 acres close in; 
176 per acre, part cash, terms on 
balance; 640 acres partly improved, 
12 miles from Lublwck, 135.00 per

Christmas presents. Ship by parcel 
post, express or freight. Heffington 
A Ramsey, Austin, Tex. 18-4

FOR SALE—One new 8-16 Avety 
Tractor. One Tandum disc harrow; 
one feed grinder: one tenrhole Ken
tucky drill; one three year old mare; 
one five room house. 'C. B. Barber, 
phone 307. 20-2

F'OR SALE— Kimble Player piano 
good as new and other furniture. 
.Must be sold at once as I am leaving 
town. Mt*. J. D. Lindsey. ___202P

FOR SALE— One bay mare, and 
one large bay draft horse, age six 
ycsrs. Both in good condition. . Will 
sell cheap. For information write 
Mrs. B. O. Groves, Lubbock, Texas. 
Box 470. 16tf

FOR SALE— 160 acres, 7 miles 
east of Lubbock, 1-2 mile to Canyon 
school, 45 acres in cultivatiQn, rest in 
pasture. Write to F. A. Krischke, 
Schiilenburg, Tex. RR No. 1. 198

POir BALE^FT^e f o ^  liSiSi 
without lot. A. G. McAdams Lum
ber Company. /  201

FOR SALE— Three homes well lo
cated. Priced from 11,000 to $1,600 
Liberal terms. Jn'6, F. Turner
Phone 302.

FOR SALE— 6 room house, three 
50 foot lots; well, shed, picket fence. 
Cash price $800. Will sell house off 
of lots for $700.- G. G. Hufstedler, 
box 701. 20-2

FOR SALE— 4 coming two year- 
old registered Shropshire Bucks, and 
good ones. Also one six year old 
Taxpayer Jack; works on the range 
like a horse and gets as good per 
cent colts as s horse. Phone me st 
Petersburg, Texss. -A . M. Becton.

(20-3p)

. F£tR_ acres jiBar
Meadow at $21 sere. Terry County 
Land Co.,, room i l l ,  Security Bank 
Bldg. 201p

FOR SALE— Dodge touring car, 
good condition, good tires and new 
battery. L. H. Belton, at shoe shop.

201
• - ... . ................. . i.—jL. -
FOR SALE— New Ford with star

ter. Clyde Lokey. 201

FOR SALE— Maxwell car in good 
condition. Mrs. B. P. Hopkins.

16-tf

Temple Trust Company
OF TEMPLE, TEXAS

W ill lend  you  m on ey on F a rm s, R anches and  
C ity  P roperty . C urrent ra te s , liberal o p tio n s  
and p rom p t service . W e  loan ou r ow n  m o n ey .

See Or Write

T. B. DUGGAN, Vice-President
I UBBOCK, TEXAS

PECANS— Best nuts from Native 
trees of West Texss, unsurpassed for 
flavor. Anv quantity. Prices rea
sonable. Write us for prieoa. Bey 
pecans for ^inter or birthday and 
—
METHODIST CONFERENCE

NOW IN SESSION HERE

(Continued from page 1 this section
j ments wiii be read Sunday night.

All the local pulpits wil  ̂ be filled 
by MethcMist preachers Sunday morn
ing, but we have been unable to ob
tain the names of those who will 
preach and the pulpit they will o c - ! 
cupy. j

There is a good representation of : 
the preachers present, and connec
tions! men, but the representation of 
laymen is very light. 7*he reaeon 
Hven for this is that the shortage of 
mbor in every line of busineea and 

I the urgent neecasity of gathering the 
I crops.I
THOMASON ANNOUNCES

FOR GOVERNORSHIP
I

FOR SALE— One Case 40 and a 
Buick Roadster. Dr. Baugh. 17-4

FOR SALE—Five lots convenient 
to both schools. See B. L. Wrij 
at Grollman A Co Store.

i ^ t
W

MISCELLANEOUS
DONT FORGET— Your .Xmas 

hemstitching, be sure to get it in on 
time. We do first class work on 
tjiort notice. Mrs I,ena McKlroy st 
Barrier Bros. D. G. Co. 18

NOTICE— My. •quarter section of 
land is off the market for the pres
ent. All parties concerned gfbvem 
themselves accordingly. Taylor (Jrim.

FOR TRADE— I hsvf 964 aers 
ranch, well improved in Gsinea coun
ty, to trads for Lubbock property. 
See A; Judd Commiasion Co., for bar
gain at once. 20̂ 1

FOR SALE— Second hand Ford. 
Sec J. C. Wilson. Lubock, Tax. 192

NOTICE TO LAND AGENTS— 
My place is o ff the market st the list
ed price. See me for new price. J. 
W. Agnew. 20-1

FOR SPIRELLA CORSETS see 
Mrs. R. E. Turley, Phone 287. 8tf

LOST AND FOUND'
I

LOST—rSomewhere in Lubbock 
Wednesday, the hames and tugs to 
buggy harness. Phone 376. 201

LOST— Between Littlefield sad 
LuhbdiikT  ̂ one ^ O xSM Q ^dyesr 
rough tread tire on demountable rim. 
Please notify E. C.. Cundiff at Lit
tlefield, Texas, if found, and get re
ward. 202p

LOST— White Stetsori hat hear 
Quick Service Filling Station. Re
turn to Avalanche. 201p

LOST— Buhdie in front of Barrier 
Broe. Store containing 7 pair ladies 
hoae,^ladies skirt, piecs of dress 
goods Finder return to Bsrrisr*s 
Store. Reward. 20-Ip

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— By Dec. 1st, 8 fur

nished rooms for light housekeeping 
to right party, without small chil
dren. City conveniences. Sec Mrs 
Weeflake. iO-tf

FOR RENT—Gsrege. Phone 47. 
I f t f

BLOUSE WEEK

MtriSE
Meeen. J. R. and A. R. Edwards, 

land J, F. CgQQ. of Seymour, Texas, 
were in our city a ehort time the lat
ter part of last week attending to 
business matters.

Nov. 6.— Robert
ortiM

•B. L. Thompeon and wife were 
here one or two days this week at
tending to business interests and 

I shipping.

El Paso, Texas,
E. Thomason, Speaker of^tlM House 
of Representatives and until recent 
yean h Gsineevine attorney, an
nounced hie candidacy for Governor 
here tonight.

Mr. Thomason is Representative 
from the El Paso District apd was 
elected Speaker without opposition. 
He was prosecuting attorney at > 
GaineuviHe for s number Of years 
before removing to West Texss.

As a member of the Legislature he

HAVE YOU SECURED 
ADVERTISING SPACE 
IN THE AVALANCHE?

u aYour advertiaiiig 
important part o l your

yery 
busi

ness. W hat better iavestment 
can you nuke^lhan a Bberat 
amount of anoney iavealed in 
valuable advertiiaDg space)

Advertising entrusted wkh us 
receives careful attenbon, by 
men who arc skilled in their 
exclusive lines. Phone 14 and 
our representative will call.

T h e M o st S u ccessfu l 
B u sin ess M en  o f T o 
day a r e  t h e  M o s t  
L iberal A d v e r t is e r s .

H H Griffith, of the Rix Fumi 
turv and Undertaking Co., returned 
the latter part of last weak from 
Dallas where he went on a short bus
iness visit.

I was the author of the present “ clean 
.•election law,** Joint author of the* *  ̂A  ̂ r 9 s 2 A a 1 2 S 1

and
tone bin which 
about the
the passage of other

enacted prohibition ! 
army camps ana active

Pas well ss woman soffrange 
I Speaker ’Thomaapn was reared on 
1 a farm near Gsineaville and is a gnsd- 
iuste of Southwsstem University at 

, I Gsorgetown and also the law depart
box supper given at the Bledsoe ; "»ent of the University of Texas

rohibition
in 

lasm

BLEDSOE SCHOOL RECEIVES
$305.00 FROM BOX SUPPER

School house Hallowe’en evening net
ted the school $805. This monsy will 
be used to purchase a nice piano for 
the school, which was badly needed.

rsity
Mr. Thomason will later open 

headquarters st Dallas and will open i 
his rampaiip in his old home toWn | 
of Gatnosville.

NEW PASTOR OF CHRISTIAN SPIKES AND LEWIS. REAL ES- 
CHURCH ARRIVES HERE TATE AND FARM LOANS

Smith sod family arriv- 
lost Friday from Diek-

I
Ten room mpdem dwelling on side- ! 

walk, oast front, niee shadsElder J. T 
sd in oar eit;
son, Tenn. JOioer oiaii.n wm aaeuaiv i - — — --- -
his dutiss' bene as prstcher for the j Prtc# Tor tfes uext tdti dayi. 
Church of Christ * -------- ------------------ -—

I last m oay  irom u i c s - t r a s s .  I 
Idsr Smith wfll «ssuuw I j

A. Vr Raymer and daughter, Mias 
Trucy, paassd through here *rueaday 

route to Ceke county, whsre they 
spend the winter. Mr. Raymer 

'and daughter have been visiting with 
• Noah Bell of Terry coanty during 
the summer. Mr. Raymer is a father 
of Mrs. Bell

Also
A niee six-rooan modem dwelling 

well situated, st special pries. Ask { 
ts sac them. Bpiks A L i^ . 201 .
to see them. Spikes 4  Lewis. 201*|

•JS "

Aiilinclie Pttbiisliiiig Co.
IN<

state of Ohio. City o f Toledo,
bocae County, m.
rrsnk J. Cheeey mskm oath that he 

le eenler partner of the Smu of P. J. 
C'laoey A  Co., dotnir buelrteea In the City 
»r Toledo, County sn<t State aforesaid, 
aad Uiat aal<l firm wtll piiv the aum ef 
0 .4 R UUNURED lX>I.I..tKS for each 

i and frery ca*-! of r'aferrli that :a n i»t  be 
' > I'r-'t ttv  the oa<' o f H \L.I.‘S OAT.ARRII 
i IIKMClNV: KlC tNK J. CIIKNKT
j to b« fore rec nn t lut'.'rlhtvl In
■ my nr< i»»nr4, thJe Slh <1n>- of December,
i A A  lt.il. A. V OLBASON.
j t f  nn Nil*-ry PvbUa.

Hell'e enterrh Stedir'n* 1« talten In-
, '• a.ii'l nrtR ihroui.'ii til- UIo t ' on
j -.h.® Biirfai ea nt th.’ i'r-ti-
■ f-r t s M i f f r e *
; r  t HKKKV fO ., Toletio. O.' r-’-' • .-'.i r -. ,  . ,.j.4 ij.,. .-onutlpotica.

J. C. Duff wus in Brownwood the 
first of this week on a short busiMus 
visit returning home Tuesday.

J. L. Randal, druggist of Brown
field, is here this week sUendiug the 
Methodist onference as s dslegsta.

Mrs. W. L. Farmer of Slaton, was i 
accompanied here by her husband to-1 
day. where Mrs.. Farmer will receive f 
mMicsI treatment by physicians in a [ 
local sanitarium. 1

Mrs W. E. BsIUw is 
the home 
this wsek. She 
her husband 
last Friday.

visiting at 
of her mother in Bonnam 

was accompanied by 
ss far os Sweetwater

' ‘̂ This is the Week Designated as ' 
National Blouse Week

When Bloiises will be spiecialized we are thoroughly 
prepared with a complete stock of blouses of newer 
models. There are Georgette Blouses of many charm
ing models and colors, such as Rose, Flesh, Turquoise, 
Bisque, Brown, Green, Navy, Black and White, hand 
embroidered, beaded and combinations.

Two Special Lots for National Blouse Week at

$ 5 .9 5  and $9,75
D o Yoursetf the justice Seenig These Spleadid Lots

C. H . Grollman & Co,
"T h e  Store of T he Plains** Lubbock, T ex ts

C. A Holcomb, sheriff, retumsd ’ 
last Friday from Stamford, where ho 

;WB8 CBlled ip attend the bedtidt of 
I his father. Mr. Holcomb's father 
I died shortly •sftsr his arrival. j

■ iii
REPUBLICANS WIN IN

OKLAHO|MA ELECTION

GEHING MORE NEW CUSTOMERS 
EVERY DAY

I Messrs. W J. Maxwell W. 
^  Cryan and J. B Rogers, of 

Sumner, N. M , were visitors 
I oat day^this wssk.

‘There^s a Reason”
-a- -

'by Grocery Company
iU l 1 0 0 0  S aU afied  C uatom era

j Oklahoma City, Ok., Nov. 8.— At 
• 10 o ’clock tonight sufficiont rctuma. 
i  although unofficial, had been receiv- 
led from today’s slection for Congress 
lin the Fifth Oklahoma Diatrict, to 

 ̂ . ' show that J. W. Hsrreld, Republican
A. G Turner and family, of Quan-jhsd defeated CUude Weaver, Demo-i 

ah. recently arrived in our city and erat, for the uneypired term of J. B 
will make this place their permanent • Thompeon, Democrat, who died re-

jcently. Figures at I)emocfatic head-
----------------------- I quarters gave Weaver the four

Dr. Wade M. Lockmoa. lewathcm c*untiae pf the district—
Registered Osteopathic Physician. iGarvin, McClain, Murary and Cleve- 

Drugiass treatment of ehronic dia- Mand— eegrueading a majority of
eaaea Barms Bldg. Phone 67

( 20- 1)

irugating a 
2,112, smile the mme nc 
ties of

Rev. J D. Cole is here this wssk 
visiting his daughters and also spend
ing a [rfiort tiiBe with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Raynea

is;

U. P. Edwards ef 
Uaui Mathewson, 
here one or two 
Tiftlfty hu^ iie ^

and Wil-

lile the thme northern eoun. 
the dadriet— Oklahoma, ho

und Payne—went strong for 
arrkld, givmg him a lead of £,700. 

Republican headqoarieti olainu the 
ottim  tor KamM by 700 tS 3,(100 
laabrity.

Weaver made ram on a sMt' 

to

L . H . S h e lto n
At Shoe Shop

Agsat for Georgia Government test
ed inarbU, granite and other monu
ment stonea Monuments erected 
without chsr^.

of N atim . peace tiiaQ^ and other 
admiaistiration poUosoii —'

Recent caUa fog MMt to work in 
the cotton iiolcb aal 
the crop,
Jtsid the reis do' 
daeMBii 
veto of tto

in 14 to J1
<AX-km wen pjtpsirr a a,

;>yiup Tonio>loxstiTc for 

14
s '•sm



EASES A COLD

WITH ONE DOSE
**Pape'» Cold Compound”  

breaks up a cold in 
a few hours

then

NTB— 
lie list-
ea. J. 

20-1 I ■
3 SCO H

8tf i m 1 0 
1 <

HD \ 0
ibbock
iRS to 

201 *■: i

SBd 
idyear 
e rim. 
it Ut- 
ret re-

202p
near
Re-

201p
airier
ladiea
draaa

rrier*a
20-lp

I far-

’laf
Mra.
20-tf

Relief comet IntUntly. A dose taken 
%Tcrj two hoiira until three doiea are 
taken utually break* up a eerere cold 
and ends all the grippe mieery.
• The rery fleet doee opena your elogjfed- 
ap noetriU and the air paeeagea in the 
head, atope none running, rclieTea the 
headarhe, dullneea, fereriahneee, eneei- 
iag, aoreneea and atiffnea*.

lien’t atay atuffed-up! Quit blowing 
amd anufflinp! Clear your congeated 
bead! Nothing elec in the world girea 
aaeh prompt' relief ft “ Pape'a Cold Com
pound," which coita only a few centâ  at 
a#y drug atore. It acta wlthoî t aaaUV 
anec, taatea niî e. conTama hb' (jiTnlo#”  
Iklin npon Tapehit “____ _

PIONEER RANCHMAN-FARMER ^ 
DIES AT HIS HOME H EM

Daniel M. Jay," age 84 yean, 10 
di

COTTON PICKERS LURED BY'
TALES OF HIGH PRICES

_____  „  , ___ __ _____  Monday morning of thie week
months and* 28 jays,” bom in Illinoia, i there were near a hundred cotton 
one of South Plains’ earliest set-1 picken landed at Lubbock. The big-
tlen, died at hie home in our city, j geat part of the motley crowd were 
Saturday night following a abort ill- negroea who as they aay “ had been 
neM. '' I told of the enormoua money being |

The deceased has resided in Lab- | made in picking cotton on the South ;

ri:A

'ome Ib^^ lw ck .

Plains ’ ’ "There are a few farmers 
who havi offered as much as $3.50 
per hundred for cotton picking in 
this country, but that clau is very 
scattering and in moat casea the cot
ton is poorer than the average. The 
average price being paid now here is 
S8 00 per hundred and board, but 
many of these men heard only of the 
13.50 per hundred and board, while 
others clairhed that more money thah 
that was offered here. When asked 
why they had not come here earlier 
ane of the negroea replied t “ See boss 
Joze white men down home wooden 
let us come till we picked all theim 
fust.”  Ofttime he continued 'the 
farmers and other men in > Texas 
where the negroes are plentiful. 

Representative tt. A. Raldwih sdare nWlty Of tlifflfT ’ 'ffbottt
I Slaton, was here Wednesday a t t e n d - h e r e  and toW them Umt as j 
ing to business,mattera. ithe negro said “ Dem white folks out

' idere to Lubboex would run us out.
®****^***™***^’̂ "̂ ’"^^™^®^®**^’*  I There probably was a time in the

 ̂ I earlier history of the South. Plains 
' that the negro might not remain! 

peacably, but with the present con-1 
ditions they have to be endured, so i 
that the great crops of our coiintry 
can be gathered and sold. They are 
here now, hundreds of» them, and 
from the number of wagon loads of 

i cotton coming into town daily they 
I are gathering the “ fleecy dough” .

bock about three years, coming here 
from Estacado, wh^re he resided for 
about twenty-three years. During 
his residence on the South Plains he 
engaged in the fanning and ranching 
business and made a auecase. Three 
years ago, because of the weight of 
years, he retired from active farm
ing and moved to our city.

He is survived by a wife and sev> 
Sral children. J. B. Jay, of Gerard, 
Kansas, and a brother and his wife, 
of Midland, both sons of the deceas
ed were here to attend the funeral 
service which was held Tuesday aft
ernoon, conducted by Elder Smith 
Interment was made immediately 
following in the Lubbock cemetery.

T his Store A ccord s is Indicated 
by the A ctiv ity  Y ou  See

^

Odd Fellows Widows 
and Orphans Home

ON THE SCREEN
Sunday, November 30

AT 2i00 O'CLOCK

Actual Scenes at the Home 
Children at Work and Plaii

3000 Feet of High 
. Pictures

Class

FREE TO EVERYBODY
FOn FURTHER IRFORMATIOR SEE

A. JUDD and ALBERT COOK
CORlittN

----

NEGRO COTTON PICKER
SHOT TUESDAY MORNING

Lasaie Darden, a negro employed 
by J. T. Lokey, a farmer living ten 
miles south of this city, was shot and 
probably fatally wounded at seven 
o'clock Tuesday morning by another 
negro employe of the aame farm, fol
lowing a quarrel. A thirty-*wo au
tomatic pistol was used, Jie bullet' 
entering below the heart and pfM- 
trating as far aa the outer akin.

Mr. Lokey wired' Sheriff Holcomb 
directly after the shooting and Mr.
Holcomb accompanied by Marshal 
Mitchell left in their car for the 
scene of the shooting. Upon arrival 
at the scene the pistol was found and 
neriro witnesaes of the shooting in
formed them that the negro who did ; 
the shooting had fled. Mr. Holcomb.

'Mr .Mitchell and Deputy Jones, of 
Slaton, who was called to the scene, 
followed tracks left by the fleeing 
negro and in their acre started out in 
search for him. Deputy Jdnes went 
up the Canyon on one side while an
other man remained in the middle of 
the canyon and Sheriff Holcomb' 
stayed on the other side of the can
yon. The negro was found about 
aeven miles south of Slaton on the 
east side of the canyon by Deputy 
Jones. He was lying down in the 
gras* trying to conceal himaelf. He 
was brought here by Sheriff Hol
comb and Marshal .Mitchell and lock
ed in the county Jail to await action 
of the Grand Jury.

- The v-.rtlw W nyhl^g^t t o '50ME NEWS ITEMS FROM
town for twatmenl by local p h ^ l-. TERRY COUNTY HERALD
Clans and died some time Tuesday, _ _ _ _ _
night

Prom report* the shooting

People jvouldn't keep on c S 5 -  
ing in ever increasing numbers

s •-<

svyelling volumes ot sales witli such 
regularity, unless we provided values

I

that carl be found nowhere else. '
f

\

Every department is now overflowing 
with new goods. Have you looked

■ •

through the store lately? If not, drop in 
and get posted. A  cordial welcome 

^awaits you.

It is N ot a Q uestion o f B uying
We Want to Show You the New Things

K. Ccirter’s Store
P h o n e  4 3 4

Pool A Goodwin shipped out ten 
. . !  rsrs of calves this week to parties at
brought about by gnevanee of gam- Amarillo. Thoae that saw them tell 

laving woning, the vii?tim

qu 
■rhi 
and shot

money  ̂y , ^  finaai bunch of
Following a ^ijves ever shipped from tbas* pens, uesday morning | . _  . _ r .

from the other ne{ 
larrel early Tuesday
lomas it is alleged, pulled hfs gun ! „orth\T^^,'infoVmVd' ua*

legro.
Tuei Our old friend T. J. Priee, of the

this week
____  that he Just had 2000 gallons of old

■" ,ctM9 syrup that he m a^ thie season
LOCAL WOODMEN WILL STAND 'and the editor took s bucket home 

RULING OF GRAND LODGE with him and tried it out. 'Hiis old ;
— — farmer—not so powerful old either— ,

At the regular weekly meeting has made more than (2,000.00 out 
Tuesday n ^ t  o f the local Woodmen!of good aorghum meiaeBee alone thifl' 
of the World, following a diaeoaaion j  eeason, liMidee numerous other 
made by sereral of the members on things to be gathered yet, and yet ‘ 
the eubject of raiee in ratee recently i there are people dying with chills' 
ruled by the Grand Lodge, the mem-) and feeer in the east thaf think you 
hers of the Lubbock Lodn decided j  will sUrre in the went Oh! If peo- 
tbe raiee was Just and pledged to | pie just only knew better, 
stand by the Grand Lodn's ruling. 1 Mr. and Mrs, Body got in this 
This decHiioa was made after the re- week from Florida, well satisfied to 

'port of Depaty A. Judd, had bean make the Plains country their home
I beard and approved. Mr. Judd at- 
I tended a recant call meeting of the 
iTexaa Lodges at Waco where the 
‘ paropiw was for a dtscuseion of thf 
; raws in rataa.

The general opinion of membTs

in the future. They, together with 
Mrs Body’s sister, Mrs. Smith, of! 
LittlefieliL Texas, sre here liaitln 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. h 
Shiald^

Homer Ingle, an erstwhile barber
i now ia that campetitiee insuranra i of this place, who went from here to
eompaniee published untrue state 

! menta in regard to tha recent ruling 
! ef the Grand Lodge of the Woodmen 
j We are informeu by

Big Spring, and from thence to Lub
bock, was down this week looking 
after his property interest on the

. Depaty Judd west side of the square. He is Just 
i the raise in mtee is instgniflcsnt | graduslly working his way back to
ia aa much aa it will effect only old 
members o f the order for a short 
period and doas not effect the rates 
on new members.

Brewny.
The West Texas gin was layed up 

for repairs, a half day this weak on 
j  account of a burned out bearing. 
I They were in tha same boat with the

Southwestern Life Ihsurance G l
Of Dallaa.

A  TEXAS COMPANY 
Makes

FARM and RANCH 
LOANS

THE SIMPLE W AY.

You get all you borrow and are liable for. and pay back 
no more, except interest.

It Costa you Notbanc to Got o  Loam.
It keeps your note and valuable papers in strong vault at 

Dallaa.
Tbe Company does not issue bonds against yonr note, or 

put it up aa collataml to secure funds. It loans tbe funds of 
its policy holders. You may be one.

PHONE SEE OR WRITE

SPIK E S &  L E W IS
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

T, Q. Dyrsa, of Vernon, Texas,] Herald. Luck must have struck on 
WTiUa’’ us''to saiid'hini"ThTAval^'^ 1 *»>•» »" ■ sympathetic etnke. 

land states that he will be a resident!
I of Lubbock county by tbe first o f ' S. H. Weaver returned the latter!
inavt v««r He has bought a section ' of loot week from Coleman

A. BARNES PRESIDING {
ELDER OF PARIS DISTRICT '

R*y. S. A. Barnes, for three years
j o f * l a ^ * ^ e n t y - ^  * 0 8 ^ ' n o ^ w m t  i  County, w h«e he went to aUend to|P“ f ^

»wW in TeiSell last week.

SUPPLY YOUR TABLE WITH MILLER GROCERIES
Mnny Lubbock pcBple arc entmg MILLER'S CRCA_£R1£S and they are living fat and aaying 
monc^. We have first clam GROCERIES and juat g bit ckeapar than you Imvc to pay.at 
aoma other plncaa.

~ » t h e  h . e . m il l e r  g r (X :e r y
SO U TH  SIDE SQ U A R E LUBBOCK. TEX A S

.with the infantry and was stationed 
I at Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas, is hare 
this week on a short furloui^ for a 

I visit with home folks.

Rev. Barnes ia succeeded by Dr. H.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
I B

Numa "B uyer”  is on GunulM
Aspirin—say Bayer

C. I. Bedfoird
LbmI and Livesteck 
Ceasaaieslea Merekaat 

Plaine, Teaas

!9Tji«a nw. what yea hai 
t (  eell er wish te bay.

K.- ■ if

'.W WE WANT YOUR CHICKENS
IS / /

Wa ara not partkular how many. Wa are paying tha of tha markaC W e will buy 
your hidae too.

. PLAINS POULTRY & HIDE COMPANY
*N* l e w  Fhaaa 121. 'yVkt^h. Taaaa

. D. Knickerbocker, of Houston, who 
! has already arrived in the city to be- 1 
come familiar with his new work. 1 
Other changes wrought by tha coa- [ 
ference in the paraonnel of tha |
Wichita Falls district iheinde thy ap- f 
pointasBAt of Ray> Sam ' B^ck, - of 
Uaidesville, to succeed Rev. J. Bsm I 
Barcus as preskHng elder of the die-! Owen McWhorter, son of 
iiict. Rev. Barrus, for 'four years in j McWhorter of this city, who hi 
tho sorvico of Wichrta Falla and die-1 at Msrlin, Texns, for sovomI 
triet has been given the pastorate of 

I the First Methodist Church at Mc- 
i Kinney where he and his family plan 
to move next week.---Wichita Palls 
'nuica.
‘ Rev. Barnes lA well known in this 

sactio^ o f Texas having been pastor 
at Plainviow asM at okhsr poiata ia 
tho South ̂ ngina-aod has aaso boen a 
visitor innmhhack a nviahur of 
timoa.

lasiat oa “Burer TabMU of Aspiria*
• “ Bayer pa^atss** eaatsialag pcoaor far D^laa'»  • paresge," eaatsioug pcoaor far B

fee ^ dsaks. OMs. ^  
K e e n ly  LumbscDT^ BhaMaMlmh. SM v Marne “ Bayer“ tt^ss Asalslu v u ..

i

J. A.
rot a

m

L
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Have you been in to see our fine stock of WINTER CLOTHES. If you have not, you, are missing an 
opportunity to get isome genuine bargains. Our stock covers such a large range of grades and prices 
that you can get anything from the nice dress suit for men and boys down, to the plainest and most 
serviceable and comfortable work garments. Our shoes for men and boys embraces a large rar^e 
^  sizes and grades, and you can find exactiy what you want here.-

The Ladies will also find a splendid selection ofr general dry goods, including the high grade 
undergarments, dress goods, dresses, coats, etc. Sleveral very attractive fur sets, gloves, hose, etc.

Every member of the family can be clothed from our big stock. We invite you tb come in and 
look over our stock. V

O U R  M IL L IN E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  H A S  SO M E S P L E N D ID  O F F E R IN G S

CASH DRY GOODS COMPANY
North Side 670 G. L. MILLS, Proprietor. Labbock. T<

MODERN vUTENSILS WILL BE
USED FOR CANMNG

I AVALANCHE ADS PAY, SAYS 
> LOCAL COMMISSION DEALER

“ Many citiecns of the county are 
raalitintr the rhlue of modem uten- 
aiU employed in canning raeata, po
tatoes and other like edibles," says 
Miss Halsey, Home Demonstration 
Agent. "Sereral hare placed orders 
with me for Steam Pressure Canning 
apparatus to be used."

Three classified ads at a total cost 
of $1.20 entered in the Avalanche a 
few weeks ago by a local real estate 
commission firm, in which two small 
tracts of land near town were adver
tised for sale, brought more than 
thirty inquiries, many from distant 
points, such as Port Worth and oth
ers over the State. The commission 
firm stated that within two weeks 
after the insertion he had sold the 
two tracts and two other farms in the 
county which were directly attribu
table to the advertising done, which 
cleared the immediate commission 

I firm more than fCOO.
A hint to the wise is sufficient.

"BACK TO GOD'S COUNTRY”
IN 82 DEG. BELOW ZERO

N. Smith, farmer of the south part 
of Lynn county, was here one day 

I this week prospecting. Mr. Sasith
may sell his farm in Lynn county 
and move to Lubbock in the near fn-

Charles Schuler, farmer of the 
Petersburg community, was here one 
or two days this week attending to 

! business matters.

Production of "Back to God's 
Country,’ ’ by James Oliver Curwood, 
which will 1  ̂ shown at the Lyric 
soon, was accomplished after two 
months of extreme hardship suffer- f 

led by a company of sixteen prtnei-1 
pals. Ij

The setting for the picture is laid : 
in the Arctic regions and the great I 
majority of the ocenea were, taken 1 
while the temeprature hovered about | 
the 62 degree below sero mark. ! 
Camera men suffered frost bitten ! 
hands the moment they took o ff their | 
fur gloves. It was necesaary to I 
keep the cameras in action all the | 
time in order to keep the emulsion | 
on the film from freexing. It was 
•necsosory for all supplies for the I 
company to be transMrted over bar-1 
ren lands of ice by dog teams.

Mr. Curwoodi author of the story,, 
was on location for three weeks. | 
Fearing an attack of pneumonia, his j 
friends forced him to leave against; 
his wishes '

Real Estate and Loans
W e have good lints o f  farm and city property for sale at 

lowest prices. Have dwellings priced from $1000.00 to 
$14,000.00, with a number o f ^ o ic e  selections o f intermed
iate values.

Our farm lands range from ten acres up to a sectioa. and 
tbe prices will append to the careful investor.

L IS T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y
W IT H  US

if you wish to buy aa3rtking in real estate, farms, ranebes 
dwellings, or unimproved lots, csdl at our office, over the 
Fanners National ^ n k . We have representative lists, priced 
right, and will be glad to show you whether you buy or not.

SPIK E S &  L E W IS
FRED SPIKES PHONE NO. 5 JNO. P. LEWIS
Room  No. 1, Second Floor Farmers Net’I. Bank Bldg.

POULTRY EXPERT TO MAKE 
DEMONSTRATION HERE SOON

ED WILSON W . J. SPIKES X>HNNIE SPIKES

Y Our Table Supplied
WTth ffroceries from our store will compare with the very best 
Our line of High-Grade Groceries will enable you to furnish your 
family or your fruesta a splendid repast

Phone us and ask about our stock, and we can be of grreat as
sistance in supplying your pantr>’ with choice eats.

WILSON & SPIKES
HIGH Q U A LIT Y GROCERIES

to Ed Wf0aoA Grocery 140-146

F. W. Kazmcicr. poultry husband- 
nuin of the Extension Department of 
A. 4 M. Collage, will be in Lubbock 
county November 22, to hoM demon
strations in cullii^ flocka

This ia a very important event for 
chicken raisers of our county and as 
Mr. Katmcier will only be lierc one 
day Miss Halssy, Home Demonstra
tion Agent, is trying to make ar
rangements so that one demonstra
tion will be made at Lubbock and 
Staton. Further announcement 
about this important demonstration 
will be made next week.

THE SHALLOWATER
HALLOWE'EN FROLIC

On the night of October 21, there 
was a delightful Hallowe'eu party 

land box supper given ut the Snallo- 
ieruter High School huildinft. The 
people were met at the entrance by 

Igho^, who led them up a perilous

A Sf>ecial Invitation 
is Extended the Delegates to the

p a per
I stair-way, which was dimlv lifte d  by

habited byml

BIG DEAL THIS WEEK
IN 2-YEAR-OLO HEIFERS

Whittington. Crocker Bros, it Hud
dleston, Amarillo stockmen, were 
visitors to Mkliand this week, hkps 
to cloee a deal with Clayton 4  Elkin 

' Bros., in which tho latter have been 
jsold 2300 2-year-^ld heifers, at 186 
, around. In deal â  lease on f  0 soc- 
itions, known as tbe Faakon South 
I Camp pasture, was thrown in. Those
j cattle were ahippod to Midland from 
)Amanllo last fall, and pasturod at 
r^uth Camp since then. Dolivory
I in the deal was complated the first 
I of this week.— Midland Reporter.

W orms la a tloaiUiy CMkf
All iS a S w  tfe ^ M  vkll ew t kava aa au-

ooliMs wWck iftdkoMM pooc MmcI, m  • 
nia. ikaca ia aara ar laaa aiamaeh diaterkaur. 
U lio v rt  T A f m x n  ckia TONIC gem ragaiwl- 
fortvaw Ikfaa vaaka arill aarkk tka Matd. In 

 ̂ |va«atkedlaMtloci.aadaataaaOaaatalttraasth 
mtaSTaaiala tka arkalaaralam. Nstara arlil 
tktaw agar Siaiiel tba warsM. sad tka CkM wUI ba 

I 'a sarfHi kaakk. PboaaM ta laka. Me ear ba'tl*

Jaek-O'Lantema. and 
ghosts and spooky noioos, to the au 
ditorium, whi<eh was decorated pro- 
fueoljk in the Hallowe'en eolora 
Gomes such aa the Cracker Eating 
contmt were enjoyed by all those 
who were fortnnatd enough to not 
have their mouths covered with their 
moaks Maenwhilc the audience was 
■ nkuKalnad by the Shuilowatur 
String Bond." The boxm were sold 
by our aMo auctionoor, Mr. Stringer, 
to tho highest bidden. Wo are very 
proud of our boya, for being so liboT' 
al in buying the many boxm brought 
by tbe women and-girlo. Mr. A. J.

, Sameill, after much bidding, aucooed- 
|od in obtaining tbe "boxed cat," 
i much to the amusement of all pns- 
. ent. Aftar the boxm were all sold, 
t̂ho men and bova found their part- 

jners, after much memmont, and 
I confusion,'^n account o f the diafig- 
jurement of their faces They then 
i doacondod another spooky stairway 
I to the women's club room, which was 
tboautifullv decorated, in the ordi
nary Hallowe'an fashion. Hare we

Methodist - 
Annual Conference

To Pay us a Visit While in 
Our City

nn

Nothing Better Than Fat Cattle and 
Fine Pork to F e ^  the Preachers

The preachers are here. Feed them good fat whole
some calf meats, and pork, and as well as all kinds of 
cured meats. Chickens are scarce and high. Don’t 
forget to call 52, prompt delivery.

Slover, president of theGooiga . .
Clarondon Collego, of Clarendon,

MOVE TO OLD MEXICO
AND "U V E  IN PEACE.**

Texas, is hare this week
the District Conference.

attending Sawyar, pioneer eatUemaa

ail enjoyed a delicious suppar, aftar < 
which fortunea were told by "Hagar j
and Har Helpers,”  ‘the Fairy and the 
Elf.

The box supper was given for the | 
benefit of the school in general, and 
wa appreciate the generosity of all 
who helped in any way, aapecially the 

"  visit

r ii£  HQUS£ OF sm sF A crm nf H O O S I F O

Y '- we.SPftiiw LUBBOCK
"out of town' itora.

$128.22 was realised from the 
sale of boxm, the fortune telling, and 
the candy, peanuts, and p^ -com  
aald by uia small Faixim ana Brown
ies.

SLIDE SCHOOL STARTED
LAST MONDAY MORNINf,

There will be a community fair 
held at Shallowater, Saturday, Nov
ember 16. Everybody invit^ to 
come and aae what we are doing. A 
basket ball game between the Shal- 
lowatcr team ai^ the teaeheip of 
Hardy and Shallowatar, will be one 
of the interesting faaturea of the 
day.

Despite tbe acarcHy of 'labor and 
the daisy uuffarad by the farmers of

i that section. Slide started their school 
M ond» morning, November 10. 
Mias Barnlca Rooaraon of Bynum,
T c i^ , who was accepted by the true- 

this school, arrivedtees da teacher of 
here lam Bunds; 
of the scat rural 
County

5 This School ia bna 
■choola in Lubbock

RagulaU the bowels whan they fail 
to move purfactljr. HERBINE is an 
admirable bdwut iwpiletor. It help* 
the tlrv  sad stomash and restores

M. B. Bawysr. p 
of the Sonth nafam, who haa been ia 
oar city a few days this weak is feel
ing a little peadmistic rsgardlu 
preeent govemmeatal condltioaa. n  
conversation this wuak sHth- a frlsad 
te^wh^ this t^ [^
dlMild auleed o«r hsMS sad Move W  
Msxko sad INa ia Maas.'*

HfM RTBURM
ur tioavkieim after meals are
moat hnnoyin^ maailaslatioiia <4 BciiWyspepsia.

ID-IIOIDS
pleasatil to take. m atnJis0 
a cid ity  and h elp  restora  
nomaaT Higaation.

MACEBrSOOTrE
rieomi:

Rem Reafro, esttlemaa of Terry 
eetntty, WM fa tesni W edaeM ^
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Ticke
inning Friday, November 14tk

W e are glad to announce that we will entertain our 
customers at either the Lindsey or the Lyric Theatres 
at any time except Saturday nights or when there is a 
special for which there is an extra price being charged.
TE^MS— A ChOd's Ticket for Each $2.50 Spent With us or an Adult’s Ticket

for Each $6.00 Spent With us_
Positively Neither Given Unless Dnplicate Sales Checks are Presented. Your Loss— Not Ours, if 
' You Misplace Your Sales Checlyi ^  .

Save your duplicate sales checks and when 
they amount to either of these amounts they 
will be taken up in exchange for the tickets or 
S. & H. Green Trading Stamps, as you prefer.

We sell you as cheap as anybody— Sears- 
Roebuck included— these are extra. They 
cost us, to be sure, but the extra volume of 
business they bring reduces our overhead so 
that, after all, we can sell cheaper.

OUR BIG Si
is sure enough a whizzer for 

. our sales have exceeded by 
far a high mark we had set.

Bigger Cuts Being Put 
on all the llnie

We are going to cut down 
this big stock. Our store we 
built, we thought big enough, 
but too much goods for it and 
we are now selling to get 
more room.
Watch for red tagged items 

for not everything is cut We 
are lucky to have a good 
stock and our prices are not 
based on what we would 
have to pay to put them in 
stock again.

Delineator Bargain~$1.20 per Year
For the balance of November we'll have very special the 

Delineator over our counter, 12 monms for just one^alf price.
This is the b ^  known and accepted style book, has' enter- 

taining i*eading, high class advertising. and artistic pictures, 
one of these features more than worth the price of the maga
zine. ,

This price possible because we get a large quantity month
ly by boat via Galveston.
- Hand in your subscription today to one of our salesladies. 

They get the commission. We prefer they get it than have a 
solicitor come here to work the town.

N o M ore Charge A pprova ls
Or Charge Business

Our time is too much taken selling for cash to bother with 
having things taken out “ on approval.” Pay for the goods 
and if returned we'll be glad., to refund your cash.

All returns to be made in the city must be made in one day. 
Country customers may have until the following Saturday.

I “

OUR TERMS ARE CASH and the discount we give for 
cash are above named stamps or tickets.

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Company’s Department Store
Ldbbock, W « t  Sfala 9tor— A b o  art Browafiald, FloydacU,

COLD WAVE HIT LUBBOCK
MOTOBISTS UNKEFCCTKDLY

8o«tli

There’s a good deal in the cooking of a 
meal, but there’s more still in the buying of 
the groceries.

When you entertain»>
you want the best there U.

; Y^ur gu^ts will know at the first meal if 
y ^  trade with an up-to-date grocery store.

Trade With Ut

and your guests will be delighted in the 
menu.

tlM
laiM  Tmmimf aTOTiiBC aboot 

■>ar— a'ebdi havo« with
BMajr awtaaiala wha fa iM  to drab 
thair cara af water. Oaa mnehraaii 
wha atepwad aaar hart for dte niiat 
aad b ft  hia car ia a garafa, fonad 
tho water la tha radiator fraaan on 
l^adBaaday maming and tlia ongiaa 
eracfcod. Tliara wara aMajr laaky 
radiatera oa tW atraata Wadaaoday. 
Tba tikarieoaiatar ragtatarad 12 
graaa Wadaaoday morning.

Maay faaiilias. in tha ara un- 
abla la gat.coal; aema harttig ordar* 
ad aavara) waaka ago, ba, an account 
oi tba bad waathar ana acarcity ara 
eompaltad ta borrow from tbair gan* 
araua neigbbora. Ita a commea inet> 
dan  ̂ Uiaaa mominn to aaa man out 
ratuming boma aftar viaiting tha 
naighbora eoal abad, carrying a acut- 
tla of tha pracioua fuel.

HINKS-rUUCINS WKDOING
ON TUESDAY EVENING

Hiaaa aad Miaa Myra Par- 
kina waca qoiotly laarriad Toaaday 
arantag at tba Hama of tha brida'a
paranta, Mr. and Mra. Joa Patbiaa, 
wba aaaida about aigki lailao north- 
aaat of tbia city. r-

Mr. Hinoa ratumad tW paat auaa-

baaa amployad ainao Mb latam 
tba Hunt Grocary Company of tbia 
ei^.

Mr. aad Mra. Hinas ara apandhig 
the waak visiting with frianda in 
Plainviaw and will ratum hcra soon 
to naaka tbair botaa.
LOCAL CITIZENS RETURN

FROM HUNTING TRIP

iCAPT. NOONE RECEIVES MEDAL 
FOB PATRIOTIC SERVICES

C » t .  John J. Noone, caahiar of 
the Fanaaaa National Baak af tbia 
city, fa in tly  raceivad. a'nice.branBe 
medal ftam the citiaena of Cloud 
County, Kanaaa, for patriotic serv
ice# readarad in tha lata w*rr* <Japt. 
Noons apbnt tniutr <nO|nQia ovcraoka 
in tha aarvice of hia country.

REV. A. B. ROBERTS RE
PORTED DANGEROUSLY ILL

Maaara. C. L. Adams, S. E. Wof
ford and Bob Olivar ratumad tha 
bttar part of last waak from a hunt
ing trip into Jaff Davis county. The 
trip extoaded over a period of Fif
teen days. Theao men report that 
game ia plentiful in the Davis moun
tains this season. They wara guaats 
at tha Kingston ranch whila in that 

l section.

National Thanksgiving 
Proclamation

MARRIAGE LICENSES IS
SUED HERE RECENTLY

The many friends of Kav. A. 1 
Boberu ragrat to know that be 
very aick te hia home ia tbia city, 
with heart oiaeaaa. He ia wall known 

ad hqthly esteemed by the people 
of  the couaty.— Plainvi^ Newm. 
oBev- Roberta is well known by a 

large number o f  peojda in com
munity, who will be atory to lacni

The fallowing Ucansa for marriage 
were issued* here recently, aa shown 
hy Clark'a record:

W. B. Hilton and Mias Alice Wil- 
liamaon.

Wm. H. Heath and Stta Lou Rid
dle.

Aaael Rinas and Mias Myra Per- 
IdiM.

Jamea T. Hadaway aad Laura 
Moady.

AGED LADY IS PICKING
* COTTON n U l  WEEK

Tba text of the annual Tbaakagiv- 
fng proelamatiaa, iaanad by President 
Wikiaa followa:

“ By the president of the United 
Stataa.of Aaaarirai

“ A proclanwtion:
“ The aaaaon of the srear has aimin 

arrived when the people of the United 
Btates are accustomed to unite in 
^ving thanks to Almighty God for 
tha blessings which he has confererd 
upon our country during the twelve 
months that have paaaed. A year 
ago our people poured out their 
hearts in praiae and Thanksgiving 
that, throu^ Divine aid the right 
was vktprioas and pcaee had come 
to the nations which had sa courage
ously struggled in defense of human 
lioarty and Justice. Now that the 
stem task is ended and the fruiti 
of achievement are ours wa look, for-1

ir it

hja aerioua tUneaa and
i^oody raegvary.

for Grandma 
isyeacB

Acuff, agod niuety-two 
a hand in Mm cotton 

Last Meeiay afb>

ward with confidence to the dawn of 
an era which the nation will find r»- 
comMnaed in a World of peace.

“ mit to attain, the coaaummatjon 
of the great work to which the Amer- 
tcCTl peojiD dlvotld thelY tnanhood 
and uta vast reaourcaa of their coun-jdar fram their 
try, they should, as they give thapks unite in their 
te God. raconaecrata thsmsalves to ^ral places of 
God, raconaacrate tbemaalvas ta tha 
principlaa of right which triumphsMl 
thrau^ His marcifol goodnaaa. Our 
gratitude can find not more perfoat 
expression than to bulwark with loy
alty and patriotism 
for which tha free
earth fo o ^ t and ___

' During the past yaar 
had much to . lb
spite ol t ^  
ic ttfe. 
hays

tom with palitiesd aad social 
Oar tradittenal idoaks are stH auv 
guides in tha path of pea grass aad 
Civilisation.

“ Thaaa gneat Uoosin& voaehaafad.
to ua. for which wa davonUy Mva 
thanks, shook! arauaa na to a fnUsg 
Sanaa of our duty to ourselves and ta 
mankind to see to it that nothing wa 
nwy da shall mar the coupletenaaa 
of the victory which we helped ta 
win.

“ No aeiftsh purpose animated us ia 
becoming a participR.ni in tha woHd 
war, and with a like spirit of ua- 
aelfisbiieM we should aUhre to aid IB ' 
our axample and by our co-opsratiag 
in releasing the enduring welfare aC 
all peoples and in bringing into hip 
ing a world ruled by friendship 
good will. *

Therefore. L
president of the United Stataa 
America, hereby dtejgaata Thuradagh. 
the ,27th day of Naaaaahcr, nteii, 1m*^ 
observance aa a day o f  TbauksgkMgt- 
and pnyar by my fsBasr cma 
men, inviting tbam la m bm  ou

God, the Autbar 
tba Phatot al

m
of

-
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T iem w  EDISON
*7%« n »mtrspk mttk m Stmt'

is found in liumts whcrc“ti|uc music 
is demanded, where only real music
is jJamitted.

5»

* I>D y<^ c^e %hetlier your ptiô T 
nograph gives you real or imitation 
music?  ̂ — — --

fl ■■

'J*
■

If you do, you can be sure you are 

getting real music if you will purchase a 

New Edison. Over two thousand cek' 

brated music critics say that the New
Edison Rs^ rbatbs music of any descrip'\
tk>n so that it cannot be detected from 

the living artist, even when heard in 

direct comparison with the original—  

that it gives you real music, something 

they did not bdieve possible fcH* a pho' 

nograph. *

SOME HEALTH NOTES FROM
THE STATE DEPARTMENT

Aastin, Texo.— “ Orer two out of 
every three school children of Texas 
have defective teeth," declared Mias 
Pean N. Hyer, Public Health Nurse 
of U»e Texas ^bH c Health Associa
tion, today.

Miaa Hyer based this estimate up
on the nursing work and physical 
examinations in twenty Texas cities 
where she has examined 2,482 school 
children. Out of this n\imbter, 'she 
has found 1,760 .to have defective 
teeth. ,

Among the 2,482 children whom 
she has examined during the twelve 
months ending Noven^ber, 1, 1919,
Miss Hyer has found a total o f 4,S45 
defects.

"One can scarcely realize the num
ber of children in the State who have 
some physical defect," said Misa 
Hyer. "Even the parents of the chil
dren, do not realize that their little 
ones may have some defset, ediieh
may be easily corrected in cbfldhood. 
This shows thie necessity for a public 
health nurse in counties and schools 
—to recognize and help remedy 
whatever is wrong. Tliis is one of 
the things which' the Texas Public 
Health Association is trying to bring
to the people of the State.**

Many of |he children examined by 
Mias Hyer are afflicted with defect-

' ive hearing, according to her report j 
802 in number; while 384 have

been found to need glasses to coVrect j 
their vision. Those suffering from 1 

I granulated eyelids were 100 in num-j 
! her; while 272 have diseased gums. ! 
: Another serious defect found was | 
jUiat 1527 of the Texas children whom | 
[she examined were suffering from | 
chronic trouble of the tonsils. 1

j Miss Hyer’s work consists of per
sonal examination of children and I 

[adults; giving health lectures to J 
'nurses; carrying out Child Welfare 
I work; lecturing to school children; j 
doing regular nursing work, and as-

L ay  a  1 ^  on  
m  w ith

^ B E R T bf a J. k*TMU*

Isisting in carrying the Modem Health 
! Crusade to the cKUdren of Texas. 
She has talked to 11,596 people in

the national Joy $moke
l y j L L I N G  your own cigarettes with Pripce Albert is just 
r \  about as joy’us a sideline as you ever carried around in* 
3TOUT grip I For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality, 
havor, fragrance and coolness in a makin’s cigarette In your 
life as every “P. A. home-made” will present you I

AwmMini ymtr uay-i
b«S*.

itmn pammd tin wesiXore—  
m n d ^tka t eMn»T, p n t k m t 
pmmnd trfttaJ  gin— kmmidnr
witk mpnndn maintnmar tmm

—l i f t  Sm »*  Frtmnm AMnrt 
wmS pnrtktg SMOHiMi I

R. J. ReysmUs Tt 
Comp—y

.N.C.

W« shouU 5* gidd (o Kdv* ym* vis* owr ssst« mnd hem
A w o n d e rfu l m o a k a l tne tru m e ru—o t yowr coiM>rmcncs.

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.
T dephone 675 Lubbock; Texas

Irrsgnlar bowel movements lead to 
chronic constipation and a constipat
ed habit fills the system with impuri
ties. HERBINE is a graat Iwwel

arulator. It purifiaa the system, ri- 
ises the blood snd puts the diges
tive organs in fine vigorous condi

tion. Sold by All Druggists.

C. H. Qrollman, president of the 
firm of C. H. Grollman A Company 
left the first of this week for a busi- 
neae visit to Naw York and other 
eastern markets. Mr. Grollmsn will 
be absent from our city about two 
weeks. He will purchase new goods 
for his store while away.

people
the Crusade work, and during the 
year has reached over 21,000 Tex
ans, mostly school children.

Mim Hyer is carrying on the work 
o f the Taws Public Health Aaaocia- 
tion in advocating a Public Health 
Nurse for every county, city, and 
large community. The Association is 
financed in this work by mesins of 
the —le of Red Cross Christmas 
Seals, and the Campaign this yaar 
will be held from December 1st, to 
10th. The Texas quota for good 
health it $200,000 for 1920, ninety 
per cent of which will be used exclu
sively in the State towards fighting 
tuberculosis and in the betterment of 

I general health conditions.

; Residence for sale. See Shropahin* 
1st Racket Store. 201

Prixice Albert puts new amokenotions under your bonnet I It*e eo 
deHghtful rolled into a cigarette— and, ao aaay to toU I And, you juat take 
to it like you been doing it since away back f * You aee, P. A. ia crimp cut 
and a cinch to handle I It stays put— and y o u  don 't loom m lo t whmn jrou 
mtart to hug tho pmpmr around the tobooeo t

You'll like Prince Albert in a jioim y pipe as much aa you do fai a home- 
rolled cigarette, too! Bite and parch are cot out by our eachisiva patented 
process. You know P. A  is the tobacco that has led thraa man to smoke 
pipee where on e  was menoked before. Yea sir. Prince Albert bkued the 
way. And, me-o-my, whet a wad of smokeaport will ripple your way 
eveiv time you 611 up I

That DSM M
BacMaeofSs taste sad laasU— e#rei, LAXA- TIVB BBOMOOCininStabcttaTthasafeisary jia* aad doaa act caaaa aervoaaaivi sar fa Iwad. Seawatbet Uw fan aase a— lot the ^aatata af K. W. oaOVS. 1—

liva  ai Q« Jiat
naaW I•ook tor

-Kellogg’s Kom >—Com Flakes—in the Green Package’

When you say K  K  K to your grocer 
he knows you want

R O A S T E D

A ll you need for

—Breakfast or lunch 
—with milk or cream 
—Fine for dessert, too,
—with fruit—and crieam, 

too, if you like.
A sk  your neighbor if he has tried K ellogg’s 
K orn K risp— anyw ay ju st try them  once 
yourself. Then you  W IL L  know  how  
good they ara  Y our grocer w ill gladly 
give your m oney back if you  don’t like 
them  best o f all thick com  flakes.
G enerous “ w axtite”  package (g o o d n e ^  
preserving— Look for the R oastin ' Bair.)

B e sure this signature 
is on  the package —

*a Kcnm  K risp —C o m  F la k e s—in  Uze

COURTESY
and CHEERFULNESS

Some people have an idea that drug stores are pretty 
much the siiiifne the world ovet. They do i»of rorTaider the 
fact that atorea have character fust the same aa individuals. 
Study the stores in any community and you will soon learn aa 
to how they differ. At our atore customers are greeted with 
a amile and a word of welcome. Courteous atteatioa ia givan 
to them while shopping and we do everything in our power 
to guard their interests.

We shall appreciate an opportunity to prove to you that 
our drug shop is different.

Red Cross Pharmacy
WcM Side Square Lubbock, TexM

Ml
IDO YOU KNOW A SETTER 
I CHRISTMAS ClFTf
j Many a nuw ar waniaa rsaaew- 
' bars that Ckriataus, many yaara ago, 
jarken The Yooth's Companion waa 
for the first tima nembertd aatong 
tka family gifts; aad kov, loag after

A Coated Tongue 7 
' What it Means

lest or discarded, tka per ceetiaued 
week after week ta offer ita treaaare ' 
of etarim aad eounaal and iaeskaea-
tikla eatertaiaaMet.

Today the Cempanien krtnip Inta 
I the keme that aame asM of etpactan- 
icy that you fsh  when yea were ia 
year eager voath and when yoa 
watehad aa impaticialy far the poot- 
amn's eemiag every Thar^sy. 
Would it net m  srorth while te g i^  
to some one of jroar friends or te a 
family that aama Christmas pleasure?

By ordering before Christmas tha 
new suberribOT will get the epening 
chapter of Charlaa B. Hawao* splen
did seaial>-of the Maine coast, Tha 
Son of a "Gentleman Bora."

New aabacribers for 1920 srill re
ceive:

1. The Youth's Cempanioa— St 
iasasa in 1929.

2. All remaining weakly 1919 ia- 
auao.

2. The Cempanien Home Calen
dar for 1920.

All the above for |2.50.
4. McCaU’a Magssiae for 19t0, 

11 .00—the monthly fashion authar- 
ity. Both pablicationa for only 
12.95.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 
Commonwaalth Art. A St. Paal St., 

Boston, Ifsas.
Nasr Sabaeriptiona Raceived at this 

Offka.

• Igaa
lha Hvi
oulof ordsr. 
Paor. Hum-

•IbaUvar to 
SB b rg a a

on^ to the 
hoan.*

op.

W. C. Rylander, district manager 
of tha Kansas City Lift Insuranes 
company, left tha Ipttef part of last 
wsak for DsUas. •

------------- IL------
Mr Motto is: Efficient, SeiaoUfie 

sarviM. I am a graduata o f six drug-STsdi
lam schools, I will ba plaased te hava 
yen InvesUgata my repatation and 
ability. Wa ara sqaip^ wlih tim 
boat meehankal and alactrieal e»- 

huieaa timt nodam aeianea alforM.ttlanea■ timt nodam aeianea af 
a spaeiuliM on ekronto and 

seats disiaass. Ws ara parau
aavaa

Ihova
located tn Labheak.

Mui etojht, BuffWi WUg„
W n  TOT Mm
HO, or w rfte^ T li. rC egueil, Clii^ 
eprhatk W um n, U gfbiA , Touh.

Mif

We SUB 
m aau tae*
tare pnisana 
wMhln aar 
owa bodtoa 
wbiah ara 

M daadly aa a siiaka'a vanom.
Tha liver acts as a guard over our 

waM haing, siHing out the eiadars and 
atoms from tho gsnaaal torawlatiou.

A binckafce la tha intaatioas pOaa 
a haavy bordaa opoa tha Uwr. If 
tin la i^ n aa  ara choked or doegad 

the drculatioo of the blood 
poiaoBod aad the ajrat«n 

baeomaa loaded with toxlo araate, 
aad ora aoffer from haadacha. pd> 
l(ov*ooated toegaa, bod taato ia 
oouth, naneaa, or gm, add dy*> 

pepda, languor, debility, pkHdW ddn 
or ayao. At aaeh thaea ooa abodd 
take eaotor oil or a pinaaant loxo* 
thro. Such a ooo ie mode of May- 
oppla, logvoo of alow and* Jalap, put 
into reed f-to -vm  form ^  Doctor 
Ptavoo, Boorly Afty yooro ago, and 
odd for SB osbU by all drugglgto aa 
Dr. Flaroc'a Plnwwnt Pdlota;

POSITION GUARANTEED

Wrtta for iToa copy of new Moa-
vrtthur a |T f te IlM  a 
podtSea. m a d n ^  of ] 5w|i5ooj|̂  IM

, T i ^  f«T 1 (tttsi

J

'h

eW ,1

5*j!



FEED
GRINDING

#
The coal sijtuation is such-at present that we 
cannot offer you‘service irr this line, but we 
are here with the equipment of grinding 
your feed and cleaning field seeds of all 
kinds.

Thomas Grain &

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t  hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers .

ImI

POTASH TESTS MADE
IN SOUTH PLAINS

* * - ■ .
Austin, Texas, Nov. 8.— For the 

last several months a series of tests 
of the potash contents af the briny 
lakes and Self-encrusted basins of 
Western Texas has been in progress.
These analyses cover many samples . 
and the results show' that potash in I lake and at other points.

Don't softer I A tiny bottle of 
Preeaoiie easts bat a few cents at any 
dreg store. Apply a few droM us this 
corns, ealluacs and *ntard skin  ̂ on bot- 
toss of feet, then lift then off.

When Freenbac resaoves earns fron the 
toss or callones front the botton of feet, 
the skin beneath is left pink and besHby

irr itMand sen. leader or

Brownfield and Meadow, Texas.
The Fort Worth Nitrate Products 

Company of Fort Worth, has pur
chased from Messrs. Ainsworth, Lind- 
tley and Gurley the deposit known as 
Big Salt Lake, situated on the line 
between Lynn and Teny counties.
It covers three sections of land. Test 
wells were sunk in the bed of this

Samples
enormous quantities exists in some of j ,which were taken of the watet^iid 
the lakes and basins. It is now only i other material received from these 
a question of developing a sufficientTJaoles wore analyzed by the Fort 
supply of the potaah-ladeq, water to TWorth laboratories, and in several m- 
justify pumping and piping it to the ' stances they were shown to run hy:h 
nearest railroad points, where it iS;in potash. Basing the estimate for 
proposed to install evaporating plants the entire 1920 acres, whicl| the lake 
for extracting the product. Besides. covers, on the general average of 
potiish, the lakes snd 'bafins contain the samples that wdFe analyzed, « e  
other valuable ifhoducU, including' following results were obtained: On 
common salt, epsom salt, globular, an assumed depth of 20 feet, al-i 
salt and-Iodine. j though wells were sunk 45 feet and j

Practically all of the saline depos- ■) the conditions found the same as at ■ 
its in the ^uth  Plains country of : 20 feet, there are 53,317,440 tons of , 
Texas .within a radius of 100 mnea of potash-beating material in the l»h«j  ̂
O’ Donnell have been leased for pot-,of this total amount. 34,656,336 f 
ash prospecting and development pur- tons, or 65 per cent, are mud; 18,-1 

■niree salt lakes on the ranch 666,104 tons, or 36 per cent, are
Brown- brine. Of the total amount of brine,

Tr^pFTT'FlIT,'
salt, and 20 per cent, or 6,931.267 ! 
tons, of the mud is salts. The tests | 
showed that 6 per cent, or 246,326 | 

Gurley. ] tons, of the salts in the brine is pot-1 
of- the ‘ ash, and 8 per cent, or 554,601 tons, |

We have just received a new shipment of Farm 
Wagons, which will meet your demands jn 
every respect. Equlpmeht of this wagon is 
especially arranged for advantage of the user.

poses.
of M-. V. Brownfield, jjear 
field, about thirty miles ' 
O’Donnell, are under lease to the 
Triangle Products Company of Clo
vis, N. M., which is owned by Messrs 
Ainsworth, Lindaley and 
Jesse Ainsworth Jr., head 

is said to be a

SEE THESE SPEOAL EQUIPPED WAGONS 
BEFORE YOU MAKE YOUR BUY

Shropshire Racket Store

e?

company, Is said to be a practical, of the salts in the mud is potash. This i 
potash and salt operator, with inter- ' makes a total of 800,827 tons of i 
cats in Western Nebraska and Hutch- potash in the lake, on a 20-foot basia. i 
inson, Kan. This company has its The analyses were carried out still  ̂
plana well advanced for the construe-. further and show that 60 per cent, or 
tion of plants for extracting potash 16,032,026 tons, o f the salts is cow* 
and other products from the brine a t ' mon salt; 20 per cent, or 2,207,891

tons, is cpsom sslts, and 10 per cent,
, or 1,108,670 tons, is globular salt. 
All told, the value of the potash and 
other products of this lake is esti
mated at more than $125,000,000. 

Potash-Bearing Basins.
Another saline deposit that covers 

about six sections of land on 640 
j acres each is situated about seven 
miles west of O’Donnell. It is 
known as Frost Lake and is situated

■ on the ranches of N. 8. Frost and S. | 
^F. Singleton. The crjrstal-covered 
I surface of the lake embraces ^bly ■ 
'small part of the big depression. Sev
eral test wells have been drilled in 
the deposit with most wonderful re-

I -t hs, it is said. One of these wells is 
situated a few hundred yards from 

. the border of the lake itself. The 

.hole was put down to a depth of 208 
I feet and the deposit was found to be 
i rich in crystals all the way from the 
; surface to the bottom.

Another well was drilled in the 
basin, on the land of Mr Singleton, 
at a distance of one-half milo from 

fthe lafceŝ  A sample that woe taken 
I from this well woe analysed and 1 
I showed solids. 6 66 per cent; potash 
I o f original basis, 86 per cent; potash 
;dry basia, 12.86 par cent Ihe testa 
' of the eontenta of thw baain covered
■ i  big ares and the results lead to the 
belief that the whole basin is potash- 
besting. The total quantity of avail
able materials, both hriny snd mud, 
in Frost Lake and surrounding basin 
s estimated to agsrregate mdre than

TOO.OOO.OOO tons ,
At a distance of about two miles. 

northeast from Frost Lake and upon 
I the ranch of Mr. Singleton is Gooch 
Lake. Test wells in exploration of

Is the place to buy Ladies, Men's 
and Children's caps, hose and 
ffloves. Holiday goods, yes, I 
have a big lot on display^ Buy 
early and avoid the rush.

PhORBll?

S T A R
WIND
MILLS

The Star Windmill is the very mill that you are 
going to need to equip' that new farm you are 
opening up for another year. This is the light
est running windmill offered on the market for 
your use. Durable and is an extremely long 
life mill. Full line of repairs for this mill.

RANKIN & SONS
Shropshire Racket Store jMtaah ar» also hsing drillsd at this 

, laks and bssin. On« wsll, which wi
I drillsd on ths cdg« of th* laks to a ' that gives it tbs sppearsnes of being

Colby Bldg. W . Broadway

m is

: dry asaaona its bed is covered with 
One well, which was; thick layer of inemsted aalt crystals
.......................  of being

depth of sixty fest, struck a small! coveted with snow. Prom the lake 
I artosisn flow of brackish water. An there ariseo a terrible and almost 
'analyaia of a wmple of this wator ‘ ntupefying stench, which is thrown 
showed some potash. The Gooch off by the remarkable chemical in- 

[Loke la of considorable aiae, and in gredienta of tbo water. 'A lthon^ i
four springs empty into the lake, its 

I water is ao poisonoua that it is aar- j 
I roaBdod by a strong fence, so catdc j 
; can not get in and drink it. It is car- •
I tain doatb t# cattle and other ani-:

I Varions other lakes, aeattored
through a b% scope of territory in I ______________________
the Or Donnell section, are of a aiad- ■ 
lar nature, ae far as outward ap- i

mcos go to tbo ones whore toets baa never been made a geological 
potash eontenta Charlee H. |■Mvey. either by the Federal or

THE BANK'BEHIND THE FARMER
The Farmer, who is without the backing and support 

of a strong bank, is treading upon dangerous ground.
The business of fanning is, at times, precarious; and 

no farmer can afford to be without the protection that 
is af|orded by a friendly connection with a helpful 
bank.

Open an account with us; handle your business 
# ' through this bank, and establish the credit you may 

later need.

The Citizens Nat’l B ai^
O f SBfLVKK*

REMEMBER FRIEND

THE SANTA FE HOTEL
Einropsnn Plaa '

W . L. HANDLEY. Prop.

Cafe in Connection
LUBBOCK, TEXAS -------

STRUP OF FieS" IS
mmi FOR cRilo

fro n  stomodi, Ihrsr nad
bowwlB

Dssk o f OT>snnslI and otbsra have Stats GovsmmsnL According to 
Isassd a nnmbsr of tbs lakss and | announcement that recsntly came 
haalna |from Washington, the Uaitsd States

B, G. SlaughUr, a chemical engi-, 0^®C>cal Survey pisas to make an 
neer of Philadelphia, was attracted i ihvwtigation of the potash dspqsits <
to tbo potash poasibilitiss of the de- in the O’Donnell section in ths "ssr , __
posit, and not long ago he made a . futnra, LooK^n tot^ n sl I t n a o v
visit to ssrCral of the lakes, taking In the Panhandle qf Texas, a^ut 
his own samples. He it said to have | IT® railaa north of the localities 
expressed aurpriae at ths exUnt of where potash is now being found, the 
the dsposHa and ths hid* percentage United States G eolog^I Survey 
of potash as shown by the analyses driUod a deep teat well in March for 
of tM samples. One clffmiat refused | Pot*»h. finishing the hole a year ago 
to certify to hia analyaea of samples,: or more. This well n »t Oiiffaitle, a 
becaue the potash percentage ran. ao I f*w miles from Amarillo. Only a 
high as to axcite his auapkion. Tojtruoo of poUudi w m  lound in_ the 
satisfy himself he visited the deposits i boringa, it ia aaid. The United 
and took Ms own aamplea, idiich States Geological Surrey and the 
when analirscd corroborated the an- j Bureau of Economic Geology and 
alysss he hiad previously mads. Technology of the University of

It is auted that the ceate have am-1 Texas mauiUin jointly a poUah in- 
ply proved ths esMencs o f petnah-in veatiguting and testing station at 
paying quantitisa, and that it sqly | Amarillo, under tbs direction of 
remains for •  auJffick.tt water aup-lOrby G. Wheeler.

Inly to bs developed to hnlldls the
predtact in order to make ths indus
try s commercial sucesaa. In rrport- 
a g  ths snslysii of s asaipla of briny 
water from one of the test wsUs a 
chemist wrsts:

^Our laboratory sample, ahswing 
6.58 per cent solids, could bs UMd 
for leaching naud from other lakes, 
where thsrs is a luns saao'uht of 
pstash present, if wuter Is con- 

tly locad^ to thuss lakst, or 
it in Just psuiUs that ym^aould aaaks

 ̂ ■ - - , 
this wutur tuts

It-'’ is tntereetlBg to noto that the 
so-csllcd salt lake of the South.Plains 
region of Texas were always shunnsd 
by purchasers ofx land. They were 
regarded — more than worthlsaa. 
Now, howvver, every farmer and 
ranchman who happnaa to have one 
of thesa unsightly and foul smaRing 
•gats upon his land Stands a cInuMS 
of ruapiag a big finaneiad prsNt 
tbusshf . Ona runchmaa has 
•u^ laksa uga* his laud 

^patash rnninffHe f«r 
a t twsBty-fhrs i 

m  kass hs 
sari 5 par ssa$ 
s f a l

7 ^ *
Accept “ Galifomia”  Syrup of 

only— kwk for the name, CsHfstWIIl' 
ea ths pngkiia, thsa you are 

our child la nsvmff the host sat* 
k z s ^ ^ o r  phyi^. f|V
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O U R  DRUG 
NEEDS

. We take pleasure in taking care of your 
needs in the Drug line, Our stock is well 
selected, and your Prescription work will l̂ e 
carefully looked after by competent phar
macists at all times day or night.

City Drug Store
The

1 ■

Thom at-O uB Budding Lubbock. Texas

SOME LOCAL ITEMS FROM
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Mr. E. S. Davit, of Tahoks, hat 
Civen to tha Taxaa Matbodist Or- 
|ikanac« at Waco, ona eighth of hia 
nyalty  on 50 aerat of hit land in 
DMdamonia Oil .field- Thia ia now 
•atinatad to be worth 187,000.00. 
Thlt ia the aeeond gift he haa made, 
for benevolence, of hia royaltiea in 
thia oil field, having given one-aighth 
o f  hia royaltiea on the same tract of 
land, to the *^Supeirannuate Endow
ment Pond*' of tte Central Texas

Conference, of the Methodist charch.
The Tahoka Public schools dia- 

miaaed Monday afternoon, Nov. 8rd 
in order to give the pnpila a chance 
to ha^ gathar the immense cotton 
crop in Lynn county. It ia not 
known juat bow long the school will 
be clos^. On account of the short
age of help in this section the tms- 
teea found it advisable to close for a 
few weeks.

Drillers, H. H. and G. G- Greene, 
are this week shipping the tools thaft 
were used to drill the oil well of the 
Tahoka Oil 4  K s  Company to Post,

'where they have a contract to drill a 
well in that section.

The first frost of the season visit
ed Tahoka last Friday night. A 
heavy fog prevailed during the night. 
The froat was not heavy enough to 
materially damage the. crops. The 
leaves have begun to shed o ff the 
trees, which reminds os that old man 
Winter is fast approaching with his 
heavy coat of ice.

F. 'E. Redwine returned late Miyt- 
day from Waco, where he had been 
•with the Lynn County Agricultural 
exhibit at the Waco Cotton Palace.

ala
Mr. Redwinb brought back with him 
a photograph of the Lynn county ex
hibit, and was very enthusiastic over 
the showing it made. Thousands of 
the Cotton Palace visitors read all 
about our section of the country in 
the literature distributed. Reports 
reached here Wednesday that Lynn 
County had won the fifth prise in 
the agricultural exhibit at tha Cotton 
Palace. The quality of the Lynn 
County exhibits .were not surpasesd, 
but others won over ns for the rea
son that more exhibits were entered. 
He're is a liM of counties that won

p^xes in the county show: Bell, first; 
Tarrant, second; I)onley. t' ' 
ens, fourth; Lynn, fifth;

third; Dick- 
. Hamilton,

sixth; Jones, seventh.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hears, of 

Miami, on the north plains of Texas, 
are visiting with their son, J. L. 
Hears and wife, of the Santa Fe de
pot this week. They are on their 
way to Austin, where they will spend 
the winter with a younger son, who 
is attending a law school at the State 
University. Mr. Hears is an exten
sive land owner near Miami.

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR
WELL IN CASTRO COUNTY

Hereford, Deaf Smith Co., Texas,' 
Nov. 8.— Contract has been awarded 
to the Seven States Oil Company of 
Memphis,_Tenn., bv D. C. Laird of 
thia city for a Well to be dug on the 
Laird ranch, about eighteen, miles 
south of here in Castro County.* 
This is the fifth contract to be let 
and with this well there will be a test 
in eveiT dlrwlToh from Hereford ind- 
within eighteen miles of this city.

^  ■ S H !Bg
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NNOUNCING NEW
C H E V R O L E T

W e are agents for this well known and popular car and have them in stock 
at our store and invite.you to come in and look the New Chevrolet over and 
let us show you why it is one of the very best cars on the market today at a 
price that you will agree is extremely liberal. W e propose that every car
sold by as MUST GIVE SERVICE, and the manufacturers back us up on every promise we make 

• for the Service. Models we have to offer for your special needs:

When you buy m Chevrolet 
“ Four-Ninety”  Touring C*r you 
purchase a convenient and relia
ble means of economical transpor
tation. For Chevrolet cars are 
built to render the greatest meas
ure of utility.

C h evrolet 4 9 0  Touring; C ar P rice $ 8 2 5 .0 0  F . O . B . L u bbock

Wkethcr you yvant aa aatom ^ _ 
bile for family uar. or for inial- 
ness purposes or both, the Chev
rolet will give you all that ia most 
desirable in mechanical efficiency 
and motor car beauty with aa- 
surapcc of- constant safety, com 
fort. and dependability at a very 
low coat for upkeep.

The P rices Q uoted H ere are ^11 D elivered F. O. B. L u bbock —N6 
-----------------  ------- — A dditional-F reight B ill

Model F. B. Roadster
Every feature of the new Model F B Roadster evinces com 

fort. And every detail of its appointments reflect an unusual 
appreciation of the needs of those .who motor..

- _ . . . .  ^
From an exteribf point of view this roadster' is highly 

pleasing. With its streamline body design, slanting door line 
and smart new top this model possesses a distinct individuality 
all of its own.

Roadster Model F. B.
$ 1 3 3 5 . 0 0

F. O. B. Lubbock

Touring Car Model 
F. B.

$ 1 3 6 5 . 0 0
F. O. B. Lubbock

Cole-Myrick
Come in and 3ee TbeM Cart 

Now on Display

ware
1

Lubbock, Texas

Model F. B. Touring Car .
Some say its a beauty of ita atreamlinc daaign that makaa 

the new Chevrolet “ Baby Grand”  touring car ao appasdkig. 
others are equally enthuaiaatic over its mechanical pcrfaction, 
the deep wide seats and roomy bed. But all agree that it ia a 
car of unusual meriL

If you want an automobile that yoif can take a genuine 
pride in owning, one that is econoinicai to opemU nnd dtf- 

r all I *pcndable for 
model.

needs, you should inspect this new Chevrolet

Implement Co

:vr
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LIST YOU R PROPERTY W ITH

Duncan-Perry Land Com pany
FOR QUICK RESULTS

W E BUY CANE AND SUDAN SEED. Fanners Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Texas

c a package,
before the war

c a package
durfhsi the war

c a package

NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEI

THINKS ANY MAN CAN OWN
HOME ON SOUTH PLAINS

“ Any man who i« willing to 
can own a home on the South Plaint" 
aays John W. Lain, a farmer of Ralls, 
who wat here last Friday trading and 
attending to businet's matters. Mr. 
Lain says he came here about a 
year ago ^ th  Irai wife, bought one 

hundred- and sTXty ̂ crea at fdSvSO * 
per acre. He and hia wife farmed 1 
thfa land ^hi* year and were ojit only | 
|9| for hired labor. He says iio wlftf'' 
gather more tWBn a half bale of cot- j ^

I ton per acre for which he expects to 
get no lest than forty cents perj 

{pound. If they hsve reasonable luck | 
in gathering the crop, Mr. Lain says 
they will gather 35 bales of cotton. I . 
Besides msking a living, he will pay ;

1 for the land and have several hun-'
! dred dollars left In the bank. This 
I is characteristic of many farmers this
! I
I..Y fui -oil eoua-tcljeal Yuu’ll.iuive- to.| 

bring in some big gushers to get even : 
with this country, with its cotton.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION I

’f i ’X  'i

?/ ■» c ?

1S7

MONUMENTS
. You will find at oar rard Um  vary 

higheot grad* owtarlatt for mono* 
mania and oar srorkaiaa art skiUad 
u  t^ ir  pra/aaaion aanaring first class 
wort in ovary partieolar.

Lubbock Marbte Works
A K.

YM
4

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lobbock County— Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to 

summon B. M. Himms, by making 
publication of thia Citation once in ' 
each week for four eonaecutivo weeka i 
previoua to the return day hereof, in { 
some newspaper pablishcd in yoar' 
county, if were be a newspaper pab-1 
lished therein, bat if not, then in any ! 
newspaper pabliphed in the 73nd Ju> | 
diciol District; to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of j 
Lubhock County, Texas, to bo held , 
at the Court Houao thereof, in l.ub-! 
hock, Texaa, on the 2nd Monday in ! 
December, A. D. IBIJI, the aanio be-' 
mg the 8th day of December, .A. D 
I9>9. theh and there to ansorer a pe-1 
tilion filed in said Court on the ils t j 
day of October, A. D. 1919, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f anid 
Court, No 1275, wherein Mattie | 
.Mimma, is Plaintiff and B. M > 
rdimms, ia Defendant; the nature of | 
plainti(Ta demand being as follows: I 

That plaintiff has been an actual : 
bona fide inhabitant of this atato for * 
mors than twelve months, and has l 
resided in this county for more than 
aix montha

That the piaintiff and defendant 
wore lawfully married in Martin 
County, Texas, on December 30, 
t9««r —  - ^

That the defendant, the said B M 
Mimma, loft the plaintiff on Sep
tember 22, 1912, with the intention 
of abondof inpt, and has abandoned 
bar for mov ‘han throe full years 
prior to the l<«mg of this suit.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to appear and an
swer this petition, and tltot she be 
granted Judgment diaoolving the 
bonds of matrimony existing be* 
tween plaintiff and defendant, and 
that she bo divorced from the de
fendant. and for sprh other and fur
ther relief, gonemT and speciaL in 
law or in oqaiiy, to which aho may 
ba entitled, etc.

Heroin fail not, but have yon be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how yon have axocutod the aame.

Witaaaa ray hand and official seal 
at my office ia Lubbock. Texaa. thia 
21at day of October, A. D. 1919.

SAM T. DAVIS
Clerk Diotrict Court, Lubbock Coua- 

ty, Texaa. *
(Saal) (17-4)

Here’s a food product that really does come rig^ht off the farm—•' 
Crockett & W eil’s Country Made Syrup. It’s a genuine cane 
syrup, made in the good old-fashioned Southern w ay; just pure 
cane juice cooked in an open evaporator.

C o u n t r 5» i a d e
O & e C rock ett C V A l  I B
& w ea  rm a  # T l f  V K

is the very best syrup you ever tasted for that very reason. 
There’s nothing taken out and nothing added— for it isn’t needed. 
W hen you take pure cane juice, boil it right and pack the syrup 
right— why, you get the best kind of syrup ever made. That’s  
the Crockett ft W eil kind all the way. They are busy now, right 
down in the Louisiana cane fields, making Country Made Syrup. 
Leading grocers will soon luve it, so when you order say: ”The 
Crockett ft W d l Kind.**'

{ W 'n t M j m
mad*

tktr*  or* U tt •/ $*<aU*d 
M pr*dme*d in /*ctm i*$.)

p. 'ii i', -W ^

L I N O L E U M
We have just received a large 
shipment in a large assort
ment of designs, grades and 
sizes. See us for edl Icinds of 

J*?. Floor Coverings.

Robinson Furniture .Co.
umbfac.

O V X K E n ^ W E I L
MOOUf DRM. U . ------

OMLCOUNTPy M A K  SYRUP
SOME ITEMS OF IN- 

I TEREST FROM RALLS
A telegram from Joha Bullock, a 

brothar of Sbortjr, coavoya the sad 
intoiligcnca that his son, Rox, 5 yaara 
old. was killed aa tba rooult of a 
borta falliag oa him racaatiy.

A' aoa of Mr. and Mrs. Bailor 
Adaias hai^oad to the miafortaiio 
of falling from a cotton wagon this 
week and breaking hia lag.

J. W. Smith was in Tueeday with 
aoothar bait of Cotton, making 18 
)m has marketod up to that time.

; One of those bales brought him the 
jhandaoma num of |250, and nona of 
I thorn loM than 2200. Tillers of 
I Plains Mil aaa fortunato mortala. 
;Many of them will make 110,000 
tibia yau*, and it is likely that a fow 

I will make $20,000. ^
I Plaina soil inconstantly apringing 
new surprises otT* the poopla and 
producing raaults that indicate that 
rvon the oldest inhabitant is not ac
quainted with its wondarfal produe- 
tivo qualities. W. M. Brown, one 
‘among our substantial eitlMns and 
ertetsiva farmora, tolls us that ha 
has a spot of ground that ia now 
producing the aocond crop of IriA 
potatoes. The firqt crqp of potatooa 
acta aa large aa teacups, and tba sac- 
ond crop is near enough maturity to 
b« the sis# of hen egga. and l|r« 
Lroam’a family ia foasting on naw 
potatoes at wilL

8a—i thing over 2200 balsn of cot
ton have bean markatad in Ralls up 
t* the praookt wriMug, and the pq^o 
htis raagad flo— IS M 41 1-2 cuate

with relativoa and acquaintancea and Mrs. Olive Wkipp and two dangk- 
left Saturday morning. They are , tors, are here thia week from Lyan 
moving to Aspermont to nwke their county visit'ng with friends and ao- 
home. queinta icee.

As Dead e Dodo

Every drugfbt in town— your dnigfid  and everyboi^^j 
{1st has noticed a p ea t falling off in the sale of calomel, 
all give tkc u m e  reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking 
place.

"Calomel b  dangerous and people know it, while 
Liver Tone k  perfectly safe and gives belter 
prominent local druggist ^ ' A

a t '

Take “Decteon's Liver Toî '
Dodbeoh 

guarsataad hy •mff 
arils M. A iB ifa X li 
fq w M A b ^ lf  ttr 

M m m  MM d 'l

vks



t  Jim Imird and wifa from N«w 
PMwd throiMd  ̂U>a community

bock.
and two ^rla 

E. Mora- 
urnoon. 
a bale of eot>

ty enroute
W. B *

[M tored oror tc'
'S M ’a toil Th 

Bait JCIBaoo 
tan to town

Him MiHa-------  .
kock waa in tha community Friday.

Bob Man>hyVBHi'ebtton for C. 
L, Bailor Friday, 

lira. W. D. Amatt apant laat Fri-
b . i «  of

entton to town W t o -  
i l r .  J. E. Hublard happanad to an 

l|Bj[|dent while Vamon Carr wan 
IB in K  cotton for him' ha waa fixing 
T V aich  whanJta tjiraw a matchraifh t»hanJta .tjumw 
4kati> and eaufdtt yie cotton on fira, 
bomingr 41* peWAC 

4 .  B. Nail and family moved to 
Itoboek laat Fn<toy to make their 
IM m  boaxau Mr. Canie will ocenyy 
dSSptoea whcteJCjC. '

Mr. Otia Copetond^d arifa paaa- 
ed through thia * Commuhity Friday.

Ifta. V. J. FarMa <dnd two boya 
matorad totown.Thoraday morning. 

Mr. W. D. waa in town
FWdiy-J, H. Reig^r from Lubbock waa in 
the community Friday.

Mr. Walter Reiger from near Joe 
Stokea, waa at* the atore Saturday.

Mr. Claude Oxford came in Satur
day to apend a few daya.

Mr. Parry and boya paaaed through
tha community Saturday enroute to

-------- ---------------- -----
number in the community at- 

taikded the pie supper at l^jigyiew 
laat Saturday night.

W< B. Copeland motored to town 
Shturday.

‘ r. S. T. 
ity mat Sunday
' trenea Farria carried a bale of

INTERESTING BATCH OF
NEW HOPE NEWS

We had another rain laat Saturday 
nto^t.

(>ooI How good the fire felt Wed  ̂
neaday morning when wa found the 
water froxe in tha bucket.

There will ba preaching at New 
Hope Sunday afternoon. Everybody 
ia cordially invited to come.

Mr. and Mra. Bouch and family o f  
Lubbock attended the ainging Sunday 
afternoon.

Mias Beulah Evens took dinner 
with Mias Edith Richardaon Sunday.

Mias Maggie Bounds spent Satur
day and Sunday with bomafolka at 
Lubbock.

Mra. S. P. Eoff and dnoAtar, Miaa 
Vhietta, spent last Thufhday at the

Mr. S. T. Misaon was in the com-

New
»n to town Saturday.

„  Charlie Moore from 
Htoie, was at Slide Saturday.

T. Crouch and son, Dick, from 
New Home pasa4d through the com
munity Tue^ay OnnAitc to Lubbock.

The singing at T. J. Daria last 
Sunday night waa enjoyed by all 
praaent

Measra. Gilbert NortKkm and Lloyd 
Nettles from L^eviaw, attended the 
linclng at Mr. Davis' laat Sunday 
ni^t.

Mrs. J. J. Carr from New Home 
waa at the atorn Monday.

Mr. Walter CdjuoH and family 
from Slaton ia Hwe picking cottbn 
for C. L. Reiger.

School atarte(^4**k' Tuesday morn
ing with Miss Bemica Robinson as 
principal There were five pupils en
rolled.

Miaa Bernice Robinson's brother is 
bare visiting her for a few days.

Ketncr Deprieat was a caller at 
Slide Tuesday morning.

W. B. Copeland and family visited 
8. L. Williams Sunday.

Pate home.
Mr. and l i ^  M. Rhoades imnt 

while with Mr. and Mra. M. Keeaee 
Sunday morhteg.

Missea Vara Shimnan, Roberta 
Johnson and Eva l^ le s ,
Rhea Pierce. Floyd Supman, Lmaa 
Johnson, Jim and Ed 1 ^ ,  Furman 
Shipman, and two or three other 
young people whoae names wa failed 
to to«m, of the Union Community, 
attended singing at New Hope. Sun- 

4day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Stewart and 

family visited Mra. Mamie Wylie 
Sunday.

Miaa Mae Cowart visited Miss Ro
berta Johnson of the Union com
munity after ainging Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Calvin Eoff was a Lubbock 
visitor ^ turd i^  evening.
—Mr.-Raaca Cuwart waa seen yitrig 
toward the Batun home after singing 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. M. Keeaee was in Lubbock on 
busineaa Monday morning.

Miases Onita and Pauline Pate 
visited their aunt, Mrs. L. C. Boyd, 
awhile Sunday afternoon.

A number of the New Hope and 
^^nion young ^ op le  enjoyed a_sin^-

Are You Outfitted 
in Clothes?

VTO U  m ay not really know  just w hat you  
need  for?wAter; lots of m en Wait for cold  

w eather to d iscover that la it year’s overcoat, or 
wcsi^t d o r^  ,

t • ' ' • ,
0

Or that the pile of socks has suddenly shrunk 
by a heavy discard; or that the warm underwear 
you were counting .on is pretty well shot to pieces.

^ven by 
Sunday night.
mg iss Lonla Kate Wylfe

theMrs. Lewis Richardson is on 
sick list this week.

Mr. Cecil Richardspn and . two 
boys who are picking cotton for Mr. 
John Tyion, attend^ Sunday school 
at Union Sunday morning.

Miss Neva Cowart happened to an 
accident Sunday morning, when the 
hone she was riding b^ame fright
ened and ran into the fence, and cut 
a gash in one of *her arms.

Mias Edith Richardaon ia .staying 
with her brother, Mr. Lewis Richard
aon this week.

BLEDSOE SCHOOL RECEIVES
$309.00 FROM BOX SUPPER

A box supper Hven at the Bledaoe 
School house Hallowe'en evening net
ted the school $806. This money wlU 
be need to purchase a nice piano' for 
the school, which was badly needed.

— G o o d  klea to  l o ^  these th in ^  iip  n ow , before you  n e e d  
them. lt*s belter to buy now  than later; merchandise is scarce.

M ost of our goods are higher priced at w hole
sale than we paid for them; some goods would 
cost as much to replace them as w e are asking 
for them. Better get yours now . Hart S ch a f • 
ner & M arx fine suits and overcoats.

t

Stetson Hats, Edwin Clapp and Packard Shoes, JuStin 
Boots, Art Craft Shirts, Gordon Hosiery—Just 

What You Need and the Price is Right

A. B. Conley, Jr.
T h e H om e of Hart Schaifner fit Mara Clothes

S

Oa. Hart

Mail Orders' Given 
Prompt and Care- 

ful Attention

HIGH OFFICIALS OF SANTA
FE R. R. VISITING HERE

•f-CMeago and 
Tinsley, of Gahrasto^ were here a 
abort time this w^k looking over the 
•girtrultural de»ulbbu»*nt of this sec
tion. Mr. Boagravea will probebly 
visit the country noar the town that 
beara his name in th'- southern por
tion of Terry coonty. Mr. Sougravea 
to one of the large stock holders of 
the Santa Fe and Mr. Tinsley ia the 
•grtcultural agent for the Gulf Col- 
erude and Santa Fe and lives at Gal- 
veeten.

John F. West, of Floydada is here 
thla weak ^ u  deiegste to the Dis
trict C o n fe iw h e o . '-

NEW PASTOR OF CHRISTIAN
CHURCH ARRIVES HERE

Elder J. T Smith and family arriv
ed in our city tost Friday from Dlck- 
aen, Teim. Elder Smith w4H aaeume 
hit duties here as preacher for the 
Church of Christ.

■HHB

A. V. Raymer and daughter, Miaa 
Tracy, pasa^ through here Tuesday 
enroute to Coke county, where they 
will apend the winter. Mr. Raymer 
and daughter have been visiting with 
Noah Beil of. Terry county during 
the summer. Mr. Raymer is a father 
of Mra. Bell.

T. C. Ivey puaaad through here 
Tuesday enroute home in Yodkum 
county, after visiting in eastern New 
Mexico for several daya.

Royalty to Trade for Land
I will trade aome of the beet producing ro3rulty in the Dee- 

dumona 0|1 Field for u farm near Lubbock. Price must be 
fight and good land. If intereated get in touch with me.

L. C. TURMAN
.r 2224 Ststh AruuuB, Fort Worth, T ou a .

F O R D  C A R  O W N E R S  B E  H A P P Y

CHAMPION SPARK GENERATOR
for your Ford, save gasoline, star t your car easy in cold weather. 
Your eld plugs fire like new. On sale at

Quick Service Filling Station
DielHhular. for Labbeck a ad Craeby Caaatiae.

IPLAINVIEW HIGH IS 
) .. CHAMPIOM OF FLAINB
I ------------

Plainview high school foot ball i 
team etoima to bo champion of the 
Plains, and has ahown it deserves the 
honor.

In a hard-fought game at Lamar 
grounds Friday afternoon it defeat
ed Wayland college by a score of 7 
to nodiing, and made that acore in 
one dash for the goal and a perfect 

Hrick.
The high school has defeated Ama- 

rille. Canyon Norsaal and other 
Piaina toasas, making a total acore | 
of 198. without e eiagle score to any 
opponent.— Plainview News.

LOCALS FROM THE
POST CITY POST

j  J. W. Lovetody, ear popular cattle 
I broker, reports the following cattle 
;Bales: Alma Brothera 100 fat cattle, 
!to J. F. Lee, o f Seymour; J. B. 
iStoughter 602 head eahree to Dick- 
ereon and Arnett, of Lamoea. Mrs. 
J. W. Jamoa, 100 head cows and 
ealvea to J. F. Lee.

Jo# B. HuMo, one of our hustling 
farmer! murkoi^ 2 buloa of cotton 
tost week that netted him something 
over $600.00. And several more 
farmers have done c<iually as good if 
not better than Mr. Hutto. Verily 

is ia a great year for our producera 
and this ia the greeteet country yet 

*for them to do well and prosper.
This week Mr. Cavett, one of our 

1 Plains farmers closed a deal' in 
which be takes charge next year, of 
the J. D. Donaldson farm in Lynn 

I County. We hate to loo* such far
mers as Mr. Cavett'from our own 

, county, bat are thankful tkat he will 
I still 1  ̂ our neighbor over in Lynn 
I county.

Sunday morning Mies Edna Hume, 
the beautiful and accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. D. Hume 
of Pout, waa married to Mr. Seale, of 
Moran, Texas. This .aoble couple

Vulcanizing
I have just recently opened a vulcanizing plant in 

the building with the Cadillac Garage, and am now pre- 
— p̂ared to do vulcanizing of all kinds. ,__

Bring me your old casings and hiTye theip retread
ed, they will give you miles of additiontd servi^.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Farris Vulcanizing Company
PHONE 620

i have 
happy life.

for a long and I
Thoy will Hve loruu.

REPORT OF hlARKETING
AT KANSAS CITY MONDAY

Wiien the PostoffiGe Moves
I will move to the present Postoffice building as soon as 
the postoffice moves, and I will be better prepared to 
take care of your GROCERY needs. In the meantime I 
will fill your orders at the same old stand on /West 

oadway.

Chris Harwell

I Liberal recoipU of cattle, made u p  
meetly of Kansas, Oklahoma, gram 

I fat ateera and ^uthweat rangers 
Isold at steady to 26 cents lower 
■ prices. Best kiUera and atocken and 
’ feedera were steady.' Though hogs 
’ receipts were liberal the loral mar
ket remained steady at a good mar
gin over other points. There was 
active demand for aheep and tomba 
at steady pricea.

Tedey'a Rees Ip t*.
Receipts today were $6,000 eatUe, 

14,000 hoga, 0000 sheep, compared 
with 27,000 cattle, 8000 bogu, apd 
7000 shrap a week ugo, and 36,600 
cattle, 14,100 hoga and 8300 sheep 
a year ago. Cattle receipt* from 
N ^  Mexico were the largest o f the 
season. A few loads arrived from 

) Utah and the Nerthweut 
Beef Cattle.

Compared with total reoeipta of 
eatlie, good killing gndos both fed 
and gram fed wore aearee, and aold 
at steady prices. The common to 
plain kinds wore plentiful and sold 
at wsak to 26 cents lower jprioes. 
The beet offerings brought $17.26. 
Bevoral bunches of abort fad stoera 
sold at $16.00 to $17.00. Prime 
ateera ware lacking. Graaa fat ataars 
sold at $8.60 to |l$.60, few below 
$0.60. Batcher grades ware about 
etaady. "Cannai^eows sold at $6 to 
$8.76 and killing gradas $6.60 to 
$11.28. Veal ealvea w m  26 to M 
cant* lower at 88.60 to $16.00. Balk 
brought $$ to $8.60.

-  Bteabera aad Feodora.
Demand for atocken aad foadexu 

woe -net a* urgent ue on 
Voodayu. 11m best grades met a 

outlet but large eup^toi o f 
to fair kl&de

SHEEP FO R SALE
AT LlfflBOCK

Bast herd o f Ramboulette Evrue ever brought to I 
All Bucks are regietared. Tbeae ekaep ebaared 13 pounds 
4kis vaar. AH young— one to three years. Will sell m any 
sizad hunch t «  eaut. This is an opportunity for tha farmer. 
Bankers all recommend sheap budneas. Talk with 
hanker. Sec your

Potde E a r i^  or Henry Shumake
PHONE 102

broughl $7.T6 'ta Ilf.C t, stock salves ■ $14.7$, ewes $7 to $8. and raarliaen
$10  ̂ ta $10.7$. western feeding 

ng at $11.80 to $1$ .^ . 
Charlae M. Pipkin,

$8 ta $12, and stock cows and bcifan 11 
$6 to $8.60. I tombs are sslli

The hog market eras staady at laat 
week's advanoe antU near uie close 
when aome aalae ware 1$ cents lower. 
The top price waa $18.80, and tbf 
bulk of the offerings aold at $14.00 
to $16.60, or 80 cants higher than a 
week ago. Though receipta abowed 
a modaraU increaae eomparod with 
precading Monday’* th* raovomanC 
la far short of normal for thia aeaaoa 
o f th* year, and packan are paying 
$2 more than thar had countad on a 
month ago. Faadara are aagar for 
all th* p in  and thin hogi offarW aad 
good feading gradaa are oafllng aa 
high as fat hoga.

at $11.80 to $1$ 
larlea M. Pipkin, 

Markat Correspondant
MRS. CLARENCE HOFFMAN

DIED NEARSLATON

M**- i'toreiica Hoffman, aged 10

Uo famUy koma, sight mile* aouth of 
S to ^ , tost Saturday. Daath reanlt- 
taffc*^" following an ai-
r  marrtod
to Mr. Hoffumn about four mOatlu.
by tbs Howartoa Undartalilag Go.



MNDS, ARMS, 
UMK ASI»

h ti  Wat RaaJ>owâ  Waak mi 
Xmat, Says F k ^  La4y. 

Rvi Bol^ af CvU 
IMaHarWal.

tttttoM. fla^ifim. DaDM frtm
tkk piM^ a m : -Altar tb» U rS
mr ..I  aot rrrr nw h

own aaA waakamai, ao maek
- I eoaja to aBT îlJic al

■h. I awfoi^ aMTou tfeal
I a»«l4 MttMtr m a rt tht lam
artMk Mr tondlUoa waa gatttia 
- l it *  *U tW tin # ...
,  I I n trt ha«t *om* rffa i ar
I  VQQld Moa &  ta# ktdaaaT&ia 

M m dltolbr I Mt to ta<M 
aa mrvooi a d  VHt I

Mr hatband athadDn 
taUM Oardol Bt 

i, . . ’t a food w d k fe » and aooi 
that tnmbl*’. ao ha pot na I bot- 

(to ...ilta r  about tha aaoood btCda I 
M  graa^  lmpTot#d...baair* takh« 
■  Bn Itmba and had# a d  am t ftoll go to alaap. Attar takla« tt, 
iavtrtr. thla poor drtnlatloa d O ^  

m od. Mr atrangth can* back to 
oa a d  I waa aoon on tb# road to 
hMith. Attar tha oat at about f  boA 
dto. I could do aU my houaaatfh 
■j^attaad to mx aht thfldror b»

TOQ tih fa «  0T&ir CaHat
a thorough trial tor your tinhTilM It 
ypitalna no harrahtl or habltdonntng 
draga. but la rotnpoaud of mfld. ragt- 
toMa madlctnal tngrudtoata with m  
Md attaroflaeto. Tbouatsda ofSr, Tohratar̂

GOVERNMENT WH.L DEPORT
ALL UNDESIRABLE ALIENS

Washington, Nov, -Deporta-

Sa too d Oardui __  __
ifcwnid balp you. toa Try

baa
ttao. taRtnc of 
d ^ t h a o ^  W

■SIS"
Jno. W. Wood, of Abflanc, ia 

among th« gaeaU hrra in attondanca 
upon tha Annual Confaranea.

Intarance and Bonding
T y p e w rite fs  

R ibbon s

Will E. Ballew

tion procaedinga have been instituted 
in a number of cities to rid tha coun
try of tha violent radicals caught in 
the nation-wide raids which have been 

I in progress since Friday, Attorney 
General Palmer announce tonight.
. Instructions, have gone to all de
partment of Justice agents, the at
torney general said, to permit no de
lay in instituting formal hearings, 
preliminary to tha actual deportation. 
Assurances have been received form 
other government departnlents hav
ing to do with d^portationa that ac
tion would be taken to expedite tha 
cases. In the meantime th# clean-up 
of the country will ccuhtinue. Mr. 
Palmer announced tonight that there 
must be no “ let up."

Tha»total number aet#aUy held on 
dapoHation warrants had reached 
,391 tonight, while from some cities, 
in which radical leaders weri picked 
up reports had not reached the de
partment. Efforts of the depart
ment representatives, it was stated, 
are being directed more particularly 
at the union of Ruasian Workers. 
This organisation, branded by the at
torney general as the moat danger
ous anarchistic group in the countp', 
was said to have >vide ratifications, 
with the department agents still un
covering new evidences of its activ
ities.

PARAGRAPHS FROM
THE SEMINOLE SENTINEL

The many friends of Mrs. Mattie 
Trimble will be glad to leant that 
she is doing nic^y and on the road 
to recovery since undergoing a very 
serious operation at Lubbock Thurs
day of this week.

C. E Slaton this week purchased 
45 yearlings from J. W. Quinn of 
the west part of the county, also 25 
from New Mexico parties.

Lane Barton returned Friday from 
Lubbock where he carried his daugh
ter. Mildred, and son, Avery, the 
first of the week for operations for 
tonsolitia and adnoids.

Cox A Heard recently sold Bert 
Ancell 100 cows and calves belong
ing to New Mexico parties. To 1̂  
delivered next week. e

/
W. Leslit, prominent attorney, 

of Colorado, is here attending cew- 
ference.

NO GREAT CALAMITY WILL 
RESULT FROM STAR GROUPING

The Plainview News, The Aval- 
che and several othei 

this section of country published an
anche and several other papers over 

lountry publi 
article recently tnat created quite a

I0
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LYRIC
Friday aad Saloday 

M ARGARITA FISCHER

"Charge it to Me
A  Cooady-DrasBa ia Frra Acts.
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SATURDAY NIGHT

The Liberty Belles
KATHLEEN LX RARON 

Lyric Sopramo, Raadar.
MISS VERA KRAKE

stir and much comment. This arti
cle predicted aome dire results' from 
the effect of the coming together of 
a number of *the pianeta, which oc
currence waa predicted would be 
about the 17th of December.

One of the News’ readers took the  ̂
pains to write to O. H. Truman, of j 
the Lowell Obeervatory, at Flagstaff, 
Arisona, as to the matter. Prof. 
Truman ia one of the world's most 
eminent aatronomera and prasiilef 
over one of the greatest obaervatoiv 
its in the world. His opinions are 
more weighty on astronomical mat
ters than any or git of the so-called 
weather prophets. Prof. TTuman'b 
letter is dated Nov. 7 and-is as fol
lows:

"JLbad not JheM'd at Una^rtkla by
Foster to which you refer, but have : 
Just answered some similar inquiries | 
to yours in regard to another article j 
by a man named Porter, along the i 
same lines as Foster’s. I

"It is a fact that on Dec. 17, and ' 
for some days before and after that' 
date, six of the planets,' Neptune, Sa-. 
turn, Jupiter, . Mars, Mercury and|| 

I Venus, will be roughly in the same 
'direction from the sun, Uranus in 
I the o^iposife direction and the earth 
I somewhere near at right angles. 
|This is doubtless a very unusual 
.grouping, though nothing but a cal 
i’catgrtoff wbt?h itnjeootrtike 16& 
to ihake would tell how often it oc-1 

I curs. I should think, nevertheless, . 
that this grouping or others equally | 
remarkable must have happened sev- j 
eral times in the course of recorded j 
history.

“ However, no bad results are to I 
be feared from it. There ia no evi- i 
dance of any influence of the pianeta < 
either upon the surf or the earth; j 
no evidence that they produce xun 
spots, for example; and it u highly | 
improbable that they do. And sun ' 
spots have no influence on the weath-1 
er of the. earth, of which anyone ' 
knows Great spots have often hap-1 
pened, without any bad effects. :

“ Sun spots occur most frequently 
at times averaging about 11 years 
apart; at these times there is a gen
eral Increased activity in the sun, of 
which the spots arc only a symptom; 
there is a alightly greater emisaioa 
of heat; Northern Lights on the 
earth are frequent; “ magnetic. 
atorms," by which is meant not 
thunder storms, but unusual varia- _ 
tions in the magnetism of the earth, i 
are common; and occasionally the' 
electric currents set up in the earth 
are such as to put the wire telegraph ' 
out of commiasinn for hours at a 

t time. I remember one case, for ex- 
I ample, where th« east and waat wires 
I in eastern Canada* could not be work- 
ltd at all for aeveral hours, whila the 
I north and south lines were not af
fected. Then as the solar maximum 
pasaes. all theae acthritiea slowly die 
down; and in du# time build them' 
filvda up again for'Qie next maxi
mum. But nothing dangerous ar do- 
struethre happens.

“ I think it is too bad that such 
stories aa that you read gain wide 
circulation. People believe them—  
they have no reason to do anything 
else; and if no other harm reaults, 
when those terrifying prsdiettona fail 
to materialise, science aa a arhola ia 
discredited. *rher« are aa many dia- 
repntaMc men in proportion m tha 
scientific world or at least peeing as 
acientisia. aa there are any place elaa 
—and no mom.

“ I am glad you gave me a chance 
to in Boma degree remevs the bad 
effaata of aueh an arlicla.’*

LOCAL ITEMS PROM THE
LORENZO ENTERPRISE

local

I u BEAUTY PROOFf9

A k o  H r V
F o O a iw  H A RR Y MOREY 

C o»orfy, *TASS1NG THE

EUGENE O W IE N  k  ‘ ‘ H i  P l f f l C t *  L lV I f* ’

IIm homo being erected in the 
part o f toam is going up at a 

mpM pace and arill soon be remly for 
occupancy. Iltia home will be an 
attractive addition to the resident 
aaction of our city. Tile place 
owned by Mr. Earaiman wha it ' 
managrt o f the Murphy Lamber C o.!

Rev. Underwood, now paator of 
the Fint Baptist churrh of Lamaaa, 
has accaptad a call as pastor of this 
churrh and arill begin bis work hem 
within the cooma a f a few weeks. 
Ha arin make hia borne at Eataeado 
aa he has a charge and also owns 
same property them.

Owing to the prevailing pretty 
weather last Saturday the crowds 
that generally throng our streets on 
tkoaa days were nnuaually amall, 
meat of tho farmam having taken to 
the cotton fields. Those who had 
ns ramary buainsaa in the city did 
net tarry long. Our merchants, 
however, did a dandy business and 
did not fall very ahort of thoir usual 
Saturday run.

Rev. B. W. Wilkins, who for four 
years has baan the pimtor of tho 
First Mathodiat Church hem will 
leave soon and aaaume duties in an- 
othar charge. Bro. Wilkins has done! 
bis work well hem and com man da 
tha reapact and friendship of our en- 
tim eitiaonahip who know him to be 
a devout and eenaaerated maa in the 
aervice of tho Mastor. So it ia with 

regmt that, his church and out- 
■Ma frionds aae hiiaa go aad ,,.ia ir  
God’s rich blaaaing upon him ana his 
family wishing hia labors crownod 

in the now fiald.

GOVERNMENT WILL ISSUE
QUOTATIONS ON COTTON

Washington, D. C., Nov. 12.— To 
give to prodneara and otkara informa
tion regarding actual coUoa prieaa ia 
Uiair local or naar-fav importoat laar- 
kfto, the Bnmaa of Markets of tho 
United StaUa Dapartmaat of Agri- 
ealtara Is htaagarattog a. cottoa 
price quotation aareke aad‘ will ia- 

roorte  fr#aa fhra iaostriagt 
to

THERE IS A  SECTION OF COUNTRY in the Northeastern comer of TERJtYCO U N - 
TY  that ia the mOat attractive on the entire South Plains and IS ATTRACTIN G MORE 
ATTENTION JUST NOW TH A N  AN Y OTH ER PA R T OF TEXASl - ‘

-:i • .-J-...... •„ * A
W H Y ?  Because the land is the choicest, yediah, cat clavTToarai to be found an^ her»--~ 

it ia land that will produce more qbtton.and cors^ per acre and a greater varie]^ o f pijppa than 
any other land on uie South Plains and. we^>elieve. dian any other land in ir«Kaa.;;.r During 
1917 and 19 1 S'-it supplied large shipments o f corn and other feeds to the rest of «hn country.

WE REFER TO  THE COUNTRY SURROUNDING THE STATION OE
on the S. P. & S. F. Ry. Seagraves branch, about 2 7 miles Southwest from LuhbocE. h is so 
attractive to'land buyers that more land has_been sold there during the past threei, nqonths 
than in any other section of the P[,aina It is so attractive to other investors durt s  Rin in time 
for next season's crop is assured. A  lumber yard will be in operation in the neaf rathre. u id  
bankers have become interested in a bank organization there. ,

OUR HOLDINGS
_______ _ ____ _____ _____  _______ . . . . .

in that section comprise 5000 acres of the choicest land and adjoin the townsite. We have 
placed these lands on the market in small tracts ranging in size from 136 ac>'#s up to 640 
acres. Several have already j>een sold to both Central Texas people and to local people.

rr WAS OUR p u r p o se
• 4 .

to place on this land oUr friends from Central Texas where we have been doing business 26 
years because of the fact that the best lands there were selling around $200 to $300 per 
acre and it was impossible for the small farmer tm buy and pay for such high priced land. 
We believed, too. and STILL MAINTAIN T H A T  THE SOUTH PLAINS COUNTRY CON- 
TAINS THE BEST LAND IN TEXAS AND T H A T  r r  WILL PRODUCE MORE,* ACRE 
FOR ACRE, OVER A  PERIOD O  FTEN YEARS THAN THE HIGHEST * PRICED 
BLACK LAND IN TEXAS.

W E APO LOGIZE•

to the people of this country— the pioncem who came, saw and conquered— who pushed 
back the cow man and claimed this rich country for its created purpoaea» that o f the great
est agricultural section of Texas— those who have developed the West and made farming 
%vithin its boundaries successful and profitable— WE APOLOGIZE to you for not offering 
you an opportunity to get in on the ground floor of what we consider a splendid opportunity 
to buy land at the right price, on long and reasonable terms— the best land on,the Plains and 
located in a section that will develop ao rapidly that increased values are bound to  come and 
where you will realize in even a short year a profit on the land you bupr.

OUR EXPERIENCE of 26 yaam in handling I g d  osmI co lonizing large tsocte in Texas 
FULLY CONVINCES US that THERE WILL BE A  PROFIT OF A T  LEAST | ia 0 0  IN 
EVERY TR A C T T H A T  IS BOUGHT, IMPROVED AND CULTIVATED BEFORE AN
OTHER YEAR ROLLS AROUND.

W HY
THE REASON IS PLAIN. It has happened al Ralls, Lorenzo and other coenmunitica 

on the South Plains where lands have jumped to fabulous prices that when aelnal settlers 
are assured, (and we will not sell to any man unless he expects to improve and cultivate the 
land or have it d o n e ); that when busbieas enterprises aae assured so that mackotkg and 
purchasing facilities vrill be sufficienl. that such developmenf invariably causes inrrsased 
land values; that others want in on the deal, and that large profits ars rcolned by those 
who have pioneered.

•WW M M  ^  ^  ■These things are already assured for Meadow. *^ere will be a large numb^*M farms 
improved and cultivated in the MEADOW  SECTION— buaint
aured. THEREFOREi

enterprisea are Already as-

THESE MEADOW LANDS WILL AD V AN C E  IN PRICE AND -SFIJ, RAPIDLY A T  
GO OD PROFITS OVER PRESENT PRICES.

it was John D. Rockefeller vrho said that the man vrho gets rich in the oil game ia the 
man who gets there before the drill. APPLY THIS TO  A  LAND PROPOSTTION. 71»e man 
who gets there first realizes the profits that always come later.

PROOF
ID

The proof of the puddiag ia|in the eating. The pudding has been sampled and found 
better than anticipated. That is,* the land ia aeHtng rapidly— a RaHs business mnn w ^  
knows the Plains has bought aa l e n t i l  section— he could sell at a profit if he desired Ev
eryone who knows (hb land aays it sold t<M cheap. We believe it ourselves.

W e have aome choice tracts renruiining. W e are oflenhg these tracts with a small cash 
payment, allowing purchaser to secure loan which vrill be paid ua. and will carry the balance 
due ua in ten annual notes at 7 per cent, allowing on or before privilege.

FOR CONVENIENCE TO  YOU vre have established aa office in Lubbock on Second 
R oor o f tha Lubbock State Bank Buildiag. in charge of our MK. W ESL£Y READ and 
MR. R. J. ELLINGTON, yhaae gentlemen are at your service.

m s  NECESSARY
FOR YOU T O  A C T  QUICKLY. - THE LAND IS^E U JN G  RAPIDLY AN D IF 

IN THE NEXT TW O  WEEKS HOLD UP A S W ELL AS THEY H A V E  THE PAST 
WEEKS THE LAND WILL A LL BE SOLD. GET^YOUR FRBENDS TOGETHEK W H O  
ARE INTERESTED AND COME OVER A T  ONCEJt-WE FURNISH 
TION T O  M EADOW  AND RETURN.

NOW IS THE TIME TO  A CT— A  D A Y  OR T W O  LOST FROM YOUR 
BE THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU H A V E  EVER MADE WHEN YOU 
LAND AND GET READY T O  SELL IT. D O  NOT DELAY UNTO. THE
LOW  GATHERS A M . THE PLUMS. OPPORTUNITY COMBS T O  
ONCE— GRASP IT.
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WE WILL BUY 
YOUR FEED

'  < C r ,

Let UB have a chance to buy your ̂  feed. 
And if you want to buy we can accom

modate you in that way.

Jackson
Lubbock, Texas

THIEVES TAKE FISH. MONEY
AND SMOKING TOBACCO]

i
Coca-^CoIa is a perfect* 
answer to thirst that no 
imitation can satisfy.
Coca-Cola quality, recoi*ded in 
the public tasteris what potd» 
it above imitations.

Demand Iha fanuine by l«U u m a— 
■ickaamee aaco«ra|e eabatitntio*.I

:s  ,T h e  C o g a <Co l a  C o .
ATLANTA, OA.

' Thiev«i have made sevfrel hauls 
lately in our city, taking with them 
various klhcb o f  articles. One man 
reports that at his hotel, thierM 
have"tnade several trips, each time-i 
taking money, or in, all trips they 
have carried about |85 away with i 
■them. The last time they visited at • 
this place the man says they took ' 
money, cigarettes and ev*n all the 
smoking tobacco in sight. Officers, 
arc watching carefully and if these 
thugs don’t watch,, they will wake up 
some bright sunny morning to see a 
nice view of our city, through win- , 
dows, protected by heavy bars.

One of the last heard of thefts 
here and probably the most peculiar ] 
was when three cans of fish, sent i 
out from San Marcos Texas by the 
Bureau of Fisheries, of Washington,''! 
to Messrs J. M. Marcy, A. 'V .  Me-  ̂
Carty ami M-. Eubanks, JMf Me- j 
^ 'r ty  happen^ to be at the train on ' 
which the fish were brought in; they 
were accompanied by a government 
^fficial who was caring for them. 
Mr. McCartv signed up for the fish 
from the officer and went back tol 
town to secure conveyance for the 
fish. After he did this Ihe went back 
to the depot and found it there, but 
the cans and the fish gone— they 
haven’t returned yet.

Carrol Thompaon says they will 
find the fish or the cans, for the 
cans bear the government ownership 
label. Mr. M c^rty says he wifi 
gladly give the man who took the 
fish away |b if he will only return 
the cans.

X I M
r~

OF FORT 
SMITH WAGONS St

■ 4> J. B. Nail was in to see us Monday. 
He and family have Jnst moved into 
town from the farm near Slide. Mr. 
Nail was nnfortonata ,to get his hsnd 
and neck badly bumi^ a few days 
ago, hut is getting along nicely.

Mrs. -8. T. Oliver, mother o f Mrs. 
Melvin Walker, o f  this city, who has 
been here visiting at the home of her 
daughter, left the latter part o f last 
week for her home in Meridian, Tex-

T. C. Ivey of Plains was here a W. E. Trammell, cattleman mi 
short time the first of this week | Dawson county, 'eras in town last Sht- 

JiMBfiaetiBg buainesa___ ... . Inrday transacting hnsiness

Any Amount 
of Money to Loan

•

O n farm  and ranch la n d s. P rom p t se r
v ice . N o red tape abou t it. Y ou  can  
handle the in d ebtedn ess on y o u r land  
ea sily . See m e n ow .

Frank Maddox
L u b b ock  State B ank B ld g . P hone 3 0 2

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Lubbock.

WHEREAS, on the ISth day of 
June, A. D. 1917, John R. King and 
wife^ Alta D. King, did execute and 
deTIver fo me, A . W. May, Trust ••«, a 
certain material man’s lien deed of 
trust which is recorded in Volume 2, 
Page A4 of ths Mechanic’s lien rec
ords of Lubbock County, Texas, on 
Lots numbered 11 and 12 in Block 
No. S5 In the Original Town of Lub
bock in Lubbock County, Texas, to
gether with the imporvements there
on, to eecnre the peyment of the fol
lowing described note, to-wit: One i 
note fbr $400.00 dat^ Juno 13th,! 
1917, axecoted by John R King and : 
Alta D King, payable to the order of 
the Cicero-Smith Lumber Company 
at Lubbock, Texas, in monthly in- 
stallmepta of $35.QO per month, due 
on or before the 18th day of each 
end every month thereaftei', the firat 
Installment to fall due on the 13th 
day of July, 1917, with interest on 
the principal at the rate of 8 per cent 
per annum payable annually as it ac
crues; past due interest to bear in
terest at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum; and providing that failure Ur 
pay any installmant of aaid note er

W e expect to receive within the next few day’s, a 
car of Jno. Deere, Ft. Smith Wa^ront. W e will be able 
to meet your needs, regular s m  Farm Wagons, Low 
Wood Wheel Farm Trucks, Steel Wheel Farm Trucks.

W e will have just the wagon you have been Ipoldng 
for and a sufficient stock to supply our trade.

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

The Western 
Windmill Co.

Phone 127

!
I

t

W e H ave a G ood Line o f 
A uto A ccessories

We have them for sale, and want you to bring your car in 
and let us fix it up with an3rthing it needs. Keep your car 
in good condition and it will give you better satisfaction 
and last much longer.

---

 ̂ - W E H AVE G AS, OILS, E T C  
%

General Auto Supply Company
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

any iastaHiMnt of mtorost when dno ' 
sh^l at tSa option of the holder ma- j 
turc the whole of aaid note; and far
ther providing that in the event da- > 
fault ia made in the .payment of any; 
part o f aaid note or intomk thereon 
and the aame ia placed in the handa; 
o f an attamoy for eoUoctior that. 
ten per cent additional ahall bo add-; 
ed aa a coUoetion foe; and further | 

that ww “ite«r|'
or lumber aad nsatereiala to be fur-1 

niahed by Um Cicero-Smith Lumber i 
Company to John B. King nad w ife,! 
AiU D. King, (or the erection and f 
completion of improvemeata to be | 
ndd^ to and maM a part o f the ] 
frame dwelling houac located on the 
above dfoecribed lota and that a ma
terial man'a lien had been given and 
created agninat aaid property and im- 
provementa to aecure t ^  pejrment of 
aaid note and

WHEREAS. tha Cicero-Smith 
Lumber Company ia atill' the legal 
holder and ownar of said note and 
lien securing aame and default has 
bean made m the p a r e n t  o f same 
and sine# the maturity thereof enid 
note has bean placed in the hands of 
an attomay for collection and the 
principal, intorost and attorney’s 
leea due thereon ia long past due and 
unpaid and said John R. King and 
wife, Alta D. King bava failed and 
refused and still fail and refuse to

rfty same or any part thereof except 
16.00 paid thereon on Sept 20tn, 
1918, and
WHEREAS, the Cicero-Smith 

Lumbef Cbmpany h u  T«qtie«ted nm,- 
aa Truateo, to enfott^ aaid trust: 
Now, therafore, noticf ia hereby 
given that I, A. W. May, Truatee, by 
virtu# of the authority vested in me 
by the deed of trust aforesaid will 
offer for sale and sail the above de- 
aeribed proMrty at public aale to the 
higheat bidder for cash within the 
hours preecribed by law for saloa, on

‘wamaiBB

Announcement!

The OldsmobUe
Six and Eight Cylinder

AND THE

OldsmobUe Ekonomy 
TRUCK

CAN NOW BE SEEN A T  THE SHOW ROOM OF

General Auto Supply Co.
. Let u i G hre Y o e *  Demonatrelion.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

r.v "F

the firat Tuesday in December, A. D. 
1819, the aame being the second day 
of aaid month, In front of tho court 
house door of Lubbock Coudty, Tex
as. in the Town of Lubbock in said 
Lubboek County, Texas, to saliafy

the above dearribed indebtedneaa, 
principal, interest and attomey’g 
feet and coat of aale.

WITNESS MY HAND. This fiiM 
day of November, A. D. 1918.
18-8, A. W. MAY, Trustee.

W holesale
Grain

See me before you sell 
your SUDAN

H. T. KIMBRO
Office Lubbock State Bank Bldg.

l U J ^ C K ,  TEXAS



Large Display of Gift Articles r m

%

\

9
V*

We have placed on display many articles that will appeal to you as Christmas gifts, and we invite you to call early. Mer- 
^andise of this kind is very hard to get and many things will be sold before the regular Christmas Shopping time has arrived.

BEGIN YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY, . -

LUBBOCK D R U G  CO M PA N Y

► ■

The YelfcfrFront’ G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON. Prop. Phone No. 152

INDIGESTION 
CANT STAY

Stomach Pain,Sourness.Gases, 
and Acidity ended with 

"P ane’s Diapepsin”

MIDLAND YOUNG MAN
KILLED AT RANGER

I.-Roe Pollard, a youna man from

BIG APPROPRIATION
SOUGHT FOR ROADS

Because the -people of the United
Midland, Texaa, Wai shot in cold I States have grown acustomed to big 

I blood shortly after midnight last ‘ ev̂ ^Ua. it- ta-4^Ml| f̂MR TTw gave at-
i night by a man he had never seen be- > tention to the news Item that Sena- 
ifore. The tragedy occurred in front-for Sheppard of Texas had introduc- 
|of the Metropolitan cafe on Pine St. ,ed a bill providing for appropriation 
i li. C. Gordon, of Muskogee, Okla., {of $400,000,000 to carry out the 
I was placed under arrest shortly a f - ; Federal good roads act. Yet this 
I ter the shooting. He is now in the i marks the second step in a long-de- 
I city Jail awaiting action by county j layed and necessary journey on the 
authorities. {part of this Nation.

I Pollard had just stepped out of | For many decades the roads of
___________________  the Metropolitan cafe, according to . America have caused derision, dis-

Aut.af nriW Am  wlTTiPtws to the sKobtmg, when*rom/ort and the waste oflaahy mTl-
•ace! Whea meals don’t lit and yon {■ approached him, said a
belch gas, acids sad uadigeated food. and shot him. The bullet
Whea you feel iadigeation pain, lumps P*' 
af diitreas la stomach, heartlHirn or 
headache. Here ie iastaat relief.

Jaet as eooa as you eat a tshlet or

lions of dollars. The latter item in
clude graft, poor construction and 
loss to the farmers and others who 
naed the highways for transports

d through the victim’s kidney,
Ivsr and tntestlnea. ___  .

Pollard was runhed to the Ranger l tion of merchandise to market. For- 
General Hoepital in a Jonea-Cox am- eign visitors could not understand : 

two of Pape's Diapepsia all the dyspep- balance and physicians performed (American apathy, seeing the im-j 
sis, iadigeation sad stoauch ^strsaa an operation in an effort to save hisjmenaity of the bnainens involved and 
saosed by acidity will end. These pleas- jlifa. Littla hope la held for his re-1 having a distinct recollection of the

wonderfal highways of Europe. Some 
SUtfs, it ie true, learned their les
son, but to the majority a good road 
was s rarity.

Bat the American ii leaminsf—

- ^ '7aat, harmless tsbIeU of Pape’s Dfs^esin jeovery.— Ranger Times 
always put siefc, unset, acid stomseha 
la erdar at oasa sad they soal so liUls 
at drag sterH P. F. Mays and wife returned last 

! Sunday from their visit to different
•  Meye »‘«ited ! 7  sUrted ' ' l n

Hendereon and - — 1_.-_ --------
I points in Texas.

Everett Lokey returned Sunday' with relatives at 
from El Paso where he had bean a ' Dallas and Mr. Mays visited at Syl 
few days transacting buaineaa. jveater.

•4 A

There is no prescription that we fill, no 
sale made at this store, which is not subject 
to the most accurate and painstaking care.

It u your safety we secure, and your in
terest that governs always with us.

You are as safe in your dealings here as 
science and human care can assure.

L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S .

1916 has been such s speaking, pay
ing saeeess that there ia little donbt 
Senator Sheppard’s bill will para 
CongresB and that $400,000,000 will; 
be expended in further improve- : 
ments from 1921 to 1924. i

Big Work Under Way.
The distance acroes the United 

States from the Atlantic to the Ps- 
etfic u* approximately 6.&00 nrHes. 
In three yean with tne Federal Gov-1 

! emment putting up practically dollar 
, for dollar with the States, 15,069 
miles of good rosds hsve been sp- 

; proved snd will be carried out prior 
'to  1921 in every commonwealth in. 
i this Nation. Or. by way of eompari- ; 
son, enough roadway to span the na-' 
tion between roasts four times, with , 

1 something left over for s detour into ' 
I Canada

Conaidering the magnitude Of the '• 
jerop prodoction of the United States' 
I of the preaent day. it m regarded as ' 
; indeed fortunate that there are so ’ 
’ raWfiT milF> nf- gondTHartii fo r  the ' 
hauling to market. It) fact, there id| 

; little doubt that the increased mile- 
' sgw of usable highways has proved a 
{vital factor in increasing crop pro- 
ductioa and enhancing the'Nation’s 

'woalth, na statMtics tootify.
Tho various commonwealths sim- 

jply floundered when good roads 
[were considered. Some were pro- 
greasrve. the majority indifferent. It 

. was evident that Federal aid and 

. Bwperviaton were necessary to con-1 
{ viace the pew^. The Tint chapter 
; hi die socceaefnl story of good roads 
, construction was erritton in 1912 
when Con grass vsted an appropria
tion of $509.000 fbr exp^mental 
purpose e. Thia was expended in 
woith while demonstrations, snd so 
suceoasful wore thoy that in 1916 

' littio effort eras roquirod to get a bill 
I through C-ongroae for an appropria
tion of 175,000.000, to bo oxpondod

P io t^ e D
THIS AHD Hi s  PA  THER.
i s e p o H e  /v /A g /d /v z »
h /A Y  /5  S h o D  e ^ O U G H

VOAir CAPE P op  
A A iy  u/A lK //\/' //p>

/  t fH E
P / D P  J
J ?o A ry  '

/a .  T j^o  /

/  /T/iV Tl/P/V POOR
T//*^SS A S y*roCA Af/tr 

//r 7~HJF S A ^ m  'Tv»*fi6- 
A B  a oT f-f T / rosp  *• 
Pf^/./.o»vs P u r

The Choice is up to You
W a  h a e u  n e e a r ta k e n  the p o sitio n  o f  te llin g  fa rm e rs  b o w  to  f a rm . W a  balsawa th a t tba  

f w m e r s  b a re  fo rg o tte n  m o re  a b o o t fa rm iiig  tbsm b a rd w a ra  roan as a class w ill  sgrer k n o w ,  
a n d  it ’s sonsply o a r  bos inass to  saree y o u ,  to  sail y o u  w h a t  y o a  w a n t.

y o a  p re fe r to  w a lk  b e tw e e n  tb a  h a n d la a , o r  r id e , o r  c ra n k  a  tra c to r , is n o n e  o f  

I t ’s o u r  bosinass t o  s h o w  y o a  t b r  v e r y  bast im p le m e n t o f  Ha k in d  th a t w e  c m  
a t tba r ig h t p ric e . T h e  c h o ic e is o p  to  y o a . C o m e  a ro u n d  a n d  lo o k  us o v e r .

\ T

Cole-Myrick Hardware & Implement Company
North Side Sqosge P b o iM  N o . 105 L u b b o c k , T

- S '.— L lU 111

False Economy
*

One kind of false economy is buying other than high grade grocer
ies. The better grades at reasonable prices is much better econo
my. You will find by investigation that we are selling GRO
CERIES on a close margin, and you will find that we give you 
REAL PROMPT SERVICE. Farmers find our store a most sat
isfactory place to trade.

%
a

Lubbock Grocery Company

. ~ ... .u . .  «««  appropriation of $200,000,000 forin five ymra, togvihar with $1.000.-:th« sutaa and $3,000,000 annuaUy 
j 000 a year for roads in National ■ for tho parks and foroata. carrying 
parks aad forest roservas. | the work to 1921. This was a grand

, This sum was augmantod this i • * ' ^ S . M 0,000 fô ^
lysar. Itowover. by a juppl.mental

I But thia appropriation has not 
; booa antirsiy expended, even on pa- 
par. contrary to methods generally 

in expending Governmental ap-

North Sklu Squaru R. a  SM ITH  Managsr Phonu 39

qped
in^pipropriationa. Up to Aug. SI, 1919, 
the 15,069 milee of road planned, 
under eray, or aetoally eonatructod. I 
had coot but $172,078,788, of which 
the Federal Government had contri- 

ibuted $70,715,748.
, Although the plan was to have the 
1 Federal Government contribute dol- 
{ lar for dollar with the States, this, is 
not always done, as tbs United 

, States can not expend more* than 
I $20,000 a mils. In many cases 
I States have desired road improve- 
< ment in perticularly unfnvoraMs lo- i 
I calitiea, and in tbsM instances tbs { 
States have gladly paid the axesss I 

; costs of censtruetJon. This accounts 
for the discrepancy in the figures 
cited.

See the DELCO Plant
N o w  on d isp la y  a t th e  
L u bb ock  G rocery C o . 
S to re , north  sid e o f 
Square.

Monte Bowron
aL  a g e n t

LUBBOCK. TEXAS .. V9

CROF PRODUCTION ESTIMATE I 
MADE BY GOVERNMENT I Yuu Du Mors W ork,

FORMER KAISER WILL
NOT BE s u r r e n d e r e d

L l L ! "  I You SIS mors «uMtlo.s«M yuu is«M iu
W ashing^  Nov. 8.—Crop pro- 1 jjjSuTJ 

duction setiiuiites usued today by the . V* '̂*1P** *•
department of agriculture is its Nov- i ^

i >1

.m-

P len ty  N ice, Fat, J u icy  M eat
Tbif is as good living as any permn o u ^ t to wanL nnd we have some of at fins meat now aa 
anyone ever saw anywbera. Fine steak, Ronsis, aoup bonca and cured meata.

Hionu us your order and wa will get ikg BMut to you prompUy.

C H A ^  MKAT MARKET
W iM  Brpudmgr

I Tbs Hague, Butvrdajr, Aov. S.— 
i Former Emperor William 'casso tf 
, Holland a year ago noat—Monday. 
I Silica that time thm  has bsoo no de- 
inand, officially pr oaofficially, for 

' his extruditioii or delivery tq» to ths 
I allies, nor has Holland at all chai^^d 
; its viewpoint toward bias.

Hio Asaociatod Press learned this 
today from sources that art unques- 
iionablo. Holland’s viewpoint ns re
gards WiQiam Hohsntollam may be 
aUtod ftuaklv aa follows: The NsUi- 
erlands, which for centuries has ac
corded poIHical refage to all, consid
ers the former Emperor and Crown 
Prince aa rafegees—not aa royalty, 
bat as persons sntitlsd to tbs
T ii^ ts  as any p l ^  Johann B s ta iM t  
wka f M  ts H olla nd  dm ikM  tlm i m .  
I M s  priaefpla is so strongly  hsdd y  

a G s Ts m iB s n t and also b y  tks  
i M  of B A e d  t im i M t U n g  is Uhn. 
$• e b e n e  Ik H k

department of agriculture 
ember crop report include: Com 2,- 
949,I59.099 busbuto; huckwhoat 20.- 
120,000; potatoos $52,025,000; ssreot 
polatoea 102,956,000; tobacco 1,316- 
558,000 pounds} flax seed 0,460,000 
baabels.

Apples (total! 144.429,000t- ap
ples (ceamcrrial) 24.416,000; sugar 
becto 7,298,000 tons; kaffirv fsbe 
sUtes) 12S,34$,000 bushels: cran
berries (three ^ ta s ) 54d,OM bush
els; onions (14 atatos) 10,784,000 
budmls; cabbage (mine statsa) 588v> 
000 tona; sorglium svrup 21,500.000 
gallena; clover seed 807,000 bushels; 
peanuts 44,990,008 buahelsb.

Tbs quality of com was announs- 
sd as 88.1 par cent, compared w ik i 
85.6 laat y m t .

Wetakt par 
year is a%
oats 81.1 and bnibV. 48.1

■leeks of old 
auihsg 1

ths systsm. cai 
niwousnsss apd
tiHOVirS T

Energy and VI

■M

it wiiigi Cfiar to 
It iaaptovsa tbs 
appreclats iu uus 
OROVe’l  TAS 
Is BSI s 
RUN 
8s ph

ft.

.1 , .
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■(SL 'M ir If -  

m  IS [OHiii: m i
For o fow cents yon can sav 

year hair and double 
Its beauty

To stop'falling hair at once and 
rid the acalp of every aprticle of 
dandruff, get a small bottle of de
lightful “ Damderine”  at any drug or 
toilet counter for a few cents, pour 
a little in your hand and rub it into 
the scalp. After several applications 
the hair usually stops coming out and

i(?u can’t find any dandruff. Your 
air will grow strong, thick and long 
and appear soft, glossy and twice as 

beautiful and abundant. Try it!

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Pursuant to an Order of the City 
Commission of the City of Lubbock, 
Texas, It is ordered that an election 
be held srithin said city of Lubbock,

a vy mm
r j of 
eithin

on the 1st day of December, 1919, at 
the Office of the City Sec 
the City of Lubbock, Texas w 
the usual hours, to determine wheth
er or not bonds of the said City in 
the sum of One Hundred Thousand 
($100,000.90) dollars shall be issued, 
for the purpose of paving and^per- 
■lanently improving of streets within 
the said City of Lubbock; said bonds 
to be in denominations of One Thou- 
aand dollars each, to bear interest 
from date of issuance at the rate of 
not exceeding 6 pbr cent per annum, 
payable semi-annually on the First 
day of each December and First day 

' o f each June thereafter until such

bonds have been retired, and if. at 
such election, it shall be determined 
by a majority vote of the, properly 
qualified property tax paying voters 
voting at such election thht such 
Bonds shall be iMued, that it shall be 
the duty of the City Commission of 
the City of Lubbock, Texas, to levy 
a tax sufficient meet the interesL 
as it accrues upon such bonds, and 
to providb a sinking fund to retire 
such bonds at their maturity; said 
bonds shall be payable at Forty (40) 
years from their date, with the op
tion of the City to retire all or any 
part of such issue at any interest 
paying time ten years after iasuance, 
upon giving sixty (60) days notice 
at the places of payment of such 
bonds of intention so to take up, and 
J. D. Wood, L H. W.’ Terry, and H. 

IK. Porter, are hereby appointed as 
Judges, and .
are hereby appointed as clerks of 
such election; and those favoring 
the issuance of such Bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballot, 
the words “For the Issuance of $100,- 
000.00 paving Bonds and leyy o f  tax 
4o meet interest and sinkiiig fund.’ ’ 
and those opmising the issuance of 
such Bonds shall have written or 
printed upon their ballots, the words 
“ Against the issuance of $100,000.00 
paving Bonds and levy of Tax to 
meet interest and sinking fund.’ ’

And I, C. E. Parks, as Mayor of 
the said City of Lubbock, Texas, 
hereby direct that Notice of said 
Election be published for thirty (30) 
days immediately preceeding the 
same in some nevtspaper published in 
the English language within said city, 
and has been so published for more 
than one year preceeding the date of 
the first publication hereof, and al
so by posting up written or printed 
notice thereof at three (3) public 
places within this city.

In” Testimony Whereof, I have 
caused these presents to be attested 
by the City Secretary of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas, and the Corpor
ate Seal thereof, this the 28th day of 
October,~^A. D. 1919.

C. E. PARKS, Mayor,
Ci^ of Lubbock. Texas. 

Attest: J. R. Germany, City Secy. 
(Seal) City of Lubbock. Tex.

SADDLES AN D H ARN ESS
We will be glad to figure with you on.the purchase of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bits, 

Spurs, Whips, Navajo Blankets. We also rebuild auto tops and make or repair your curtains.

CAUDLE & ROGERS
Maaafacturers of High Grade Cow-Boy SaddU* Phillip* Boildiag, First Door East Lindsay Thaatra

bock, Texas, may determine whether 
or not bonds in the sum of Fifteen 
’Thousand ($15,000 00) Dollars shall 
be issued 'for the purpose of improv
ing, repairing and extending the light 
and power plant of this city, said 
bonds to be in denominations of One 
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars each, 
and shall bear interest from datis of 
issuance at the rate of six pdr cent 
per anoum,-.interest payabfc-semi
annually on the first days of. Jan« 
uary and July of each year thereaf
ter, payable at forty (40) years 
from their, date, with option of (he 
city to retire any or all of such 
bonds at an^ interest paying date 
after ten years from date of is
suance, and if said vote be in favor 
of the issuance of such bonds, a tax 
will be levied sufficient to meet the 
interest accruing thereop, and to re
tire such bonds at their maturity; 
said election to be held on the First 
day of December, 1919, at the office 
of the City Secretary o f  the City of 
Lubbock, Texas, in the said City of 
Lubbock; J. D. Wood, L. H. W. Ter-

\ r
itraP

Remember you get the very best candies at

MARTIN’S
•V

You will find that favorite sitKjke at

MARTIN’S

The following resolution was in
troduced, and upon motion, was duly 
passed:

IT IS ORDERED that an election 
be held whereat the property tax 
paying voters of the City of Lub-

No Peeling Off
When Nickerson puts down a cement 
walk there is no peeling off of the 
surface. No crumbling of the fill
ing. It is Concrete and will stay.

Have him figure on any thing . 
that can be made of Concrete. Nick
erson can make it.

PH O N E  NO. 640

ry, and H. K. Porter are herelw ap
pointed to hold such election. 'Those 
desiring to vote in favor of the is
suance of such bonds shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words ‘ ‘For the iasuance of $16,000.- 
00 l i^ t  and power bonds,’* and those 
desinng to vote against the iasuance 
of such bonds shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ Against the iasuance of $16,000.00 
light and power bonds.’’

The Mayor of this City is directed 
to give the proper notices of this 
election by having a properly certi
fied copy of this rpsolution published | 
in some news^per as is required by 
law. and posting up legal notices of 
such election.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
City and County of Lubb^k.

We, C. E. Parks, as Mayor, and J. 
R. Germany, as City Secretary, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the Resolution passed by '-the 
City Commission of the City of Lub
bock. Texas, October 28̂  1919, rela
tive to order for an election to de
termine if light and power bonds in 
the sum of $16,000.00 shall be issued 
by this City.

In Testimony Whereof, Witness 
our official signatures, attested by 
the Seal of said City, this October 
29 th, 1919.

C. E PARKS, Mayor.

Get your firfe pastries at

MARTIN’S♦

All Grocers have our bread on sale.

MARTIN’S.

r

\

tM lI iL l .___ L,

WE CAN DYE YOUR SHOES
If you wnnt to.ckange the cohat of jhW  w« have the matenal to do the work witfu

and can do you a good job. Bring us your shoes and era can fix them up.

W . B. THORP, Shop West Side of the Square
PHONE 334 Lubbock. Texas

for tl

(Real)
City of Lubbock. Texas 

I. R. GERMANY. 8^ .
City of Lubbock. Texas.

1 The following rP3olution srtra 1n- 
; trodueed, and upon motion, was paaa- 
, od:
j  IT IS ORDERED That a proposi- 
I tion be submitted to the properly 
qualified property tax paying voters 
of the City of Lubbock, Texas, at an 
election to be held at the office of 
the City Secretary of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas, on the 1st day of 
December, 1919, to determine wheth
er or not bonds of this City shall be 
issued in the sum of Ten Thousand 
($ 10,000.00) dotlars for the purpose 
of repairing, rebuilding and extend-

Try Our Cafe Service
Come in and try our Cafe Service. We propose to give you as 

good service as you will find anywhere, and invite you to give us 
^ a 4 r 4 a L ----------  ---------  ------- -

Remember our fountain is flowing with all the popular drinks 
and our cigar case is loaded with cigars where you can get your 
choice smoke, and our candy cases are full of delicious candies.

Come in and make our place your resting place while in the 
city.

T he M anhattan P arlor and Cafe
3%xat Side Square O. R. PHILUPS, Prop. Phooe 254

ing the sraterworka system of this | 
City, said bonds to be in denomine-. 
tions of One Thousand ($1000 00) | 
dollars each, to boar six per coat in-1 
teraat payable semi-annually on Jan-1 
uary 1st and July lat of oach year, | 
due and payable at forty (40) ysars , 
'from date of isBuanea, with Um right 
of th« City to take up and rstirt any | 
or all of said iaaue at any interaat i 
paying date after ten yeara from | 
date of iaaoe if a majority vote la j 
favor of the issuance of such bonds,' 
a tax will be levied to pay the acem-1 
ing interest and create a sinking fund 
to retire aacb bonds at tboir matur-1 
tty. 3 D . Wood, L. H. W. TeiTy and 
H. K. Porter are hereby appointed to ; 
hold said election, which shall be held 
tchnformable to tho laws of the State I 
of Texaa Thooe desiriu to vote in j 
favor of the taaoance o f  said bonds * 
shall have written or printed upon ' 
their ballota the worda, “For the is-1 
auance of $10,00000 water sjrstem < 
bonds,’* and those deairing to vote \ 
against the iasuance of such bonds: 
shall have written or printed upon , 
their ballota the words, “ Against the 
itauanca of $10,(MKI.O0 water ayatem 
bonds."

The Mayor of this City is dirsetad ' 
to make and publish the proper no
tices of such election, in conformity) 
to the laws of this State, by publiah- < 
mg and by posting up copies of this , 
resolution. i
THE STATE OF TEXAS. '
City and County of Lubbock. I

We, C. E. Parks, as Mayor, and J. 
R. Germany as City Secretaav, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the Resolution named by the City 
Cemmiasioner of tke City of Luiil 
bock, Texas, October 2B, 1919, rela- 
tlee -te- -order -for an elwtton ts 
tarmine if water system bonds in the 
sum of $10,000 00 shall be loaned by 
this City.

In Teatimeny Whereof, Witnaas 
our official aignaturas, attastad by 
the Baal o f said City, this October 
29th. 1919.

C. E. PARKS, Mayor. 
Citv of Lubbock, Texas.

Spend Your Cotton Money
*

Improve jrour place. Build ai larger or better house for your 
family on the farm. Build a big bam or farm implement 
abed, a good protection for your stock. W e have BUILO- 
INO MATERIAL for any of these purposes.

Alfalfa Lumber Company
Phone 311 Near Iron Works Southwest of Square

j PR E SE R V E /^L E A TH E R
I UQUIE>S ACM/p a s t e s : For Bl4ick.White.Tan 

and Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes*

KEEP TOUR SHOES NEAT

(Seal)
J. R. GERMANY. Saei

City of Lubbock, Texas.

bonds shall ho approvod by tho Cosh 
mission and filed and recorded with 
the persoa exercising the duties of 
City Soerstary.

And an elation is hereby erdered 
to be held at the office af the City 
Secretary in the CHy of Lubbock on 
the 1st day of Deeeeiher, 1919,

Lubbock Hide & Wool Co.
We are now ready for business and we will buy all the Hides, 

Wool and Furs that you have and pay you the highest market 
price for them. , IB

Phone, wire or write us what you have.
We are located on South Cedar Stffeet, in Jackson Bros, up

town office building.

£jubbock Hide & Wool Company
Phone 11

The follosring rosolution was ln-iM>* omj vi uwcomtmmv, iwxw, 
trodueed. and was ordersd adopUd. »*»• property qualified vot-

RESOLVED that Section 20 of ^
Article DC of tho Charter adopted at ^
the election htld in this city or the . «Bi*ndiMnt_ shall kava written
yoUrs thereof, be so amended as t o . ..vr, .*,*»/!*..** b— ba
hereafter read:

Saction 80.— The Mayor shall gl 
official bond in the sum o f FI 

Thousand ($6000.00) Dollars, and

“ttdf IT Pttls Off 
Otnit Pahl—$ly

OEThay Cm m  liko  l*naia Bkix. 
t « i  Dr*Bi.ThhrtAU.

‘nMre's a aierUarena. aatatsl war le as< HO or e*raa aaa thes thsrsla The paeesfut, alerleiMi -»eel-ll« eg" ‘xsete-lt*' war After reu have 
trteO -O e u -l f  yoa wUt ear ^aerar

‘For the amcodmoat to Sec. SO Art.
, IX. of the C i^  (Charter regarding!

,__ J .V '  a , official bonds’* and those opposing jan official bond in the sum o f Five shall have ^ t t e i
. . .k  V II a ®r printed on their ballota, the words

5̂  i iT "  "AgRlnat the amendment to Sec. 80
fn i  jr iS  ‘ ArL IX of the City Charter regard-

in* official bonds ’ '  J. D. Wood, L. 
n r  C ii*** •‘‘ “ ‘if* «• W. Terry and H. K. Porter art

W d  ’ hereby epeehMaJ .U .hold alaa-
I Con. A n i th^ Mayor shall r'v4 the 

^  statutory oolfeea thereof, by paMIrli
official bond ,  j^py of this resolution as pro 

in such sum aa the commiaeion may,; yided by law
‘ if '* ’ Lubbock. Texas

w ^  i.‘i" t h e  STATE OF TEXAS.
?Ĵ * P*y*^** of County and City of LubbockLubbock. Texas, and shall, In e a ^ ! We, C. E. Parim, aa Mayor, and J

instance, be conditioned for the faith
ful diaeharge of the duties of Mch Secretary,iermasg

... .  -  , . - 7%; Iho City ox Lubbu^ Texas, hereby
? 1 oniploTee, and for certify that the foregoing is a true
faithful accountiny of all monen airf j ^ d  corruet copy of the resolution 
tWnge of value coming into the h a i^ lju ly  phard In the City Commiaeion 

^  J n employe. An of the City of Lubbock, Texas, rela- 
sneh bonds ̂ shall be proenr^ from tire to amendment of Art. IX Seo-
same
com 
ttiidcr

regulariy accredited surety 
peny^suthortxed to do butinea 
er Hie lawe of the State o f Texhi,

and the^remioma therefor shall ha

gteMva oti^ar or ampiayaa
Gtty Ift nch imowits and cei

paid by the City o f IrUiboek: {VUtM- 
ed^fliat ths commiaion may rai 
gm dal bonds from any ou itf

77̂ '

‘7oU kn  or anpra; 
mch amowits aiu

on to ^ tba OhAriar.
Witaaa our handh and tlm offieial 

lal of tils City o f T m hhiSi T m $ ,saal
thM Octobar 29^ 1$1|

Mhs^iainda Burtaa, 
wkl bars Cka fla t

Caihr <M kt "C*s»irp**hlii 
sgalB” ti> all other iRetkode. Thie ia hemuse “Oete-It- la the o i 'oera-r«m«ver oa Mu-tto that msi__corns PMl og just Uks a bsssas 
•kin. TWO or three dreoa will do the t^rk. without fueslas or troa- We. Toe moplr It in i  or • jocetids. 
It dries timnedistery. *iOets-tt** do«s the iwet, irtthest baBdeaeu Slastom Wood-brlngieg kntvea or rasare. Ort rM of that corn-pstn at eeee, ao that y w  can w o ^  and play’irs;.,

'Wsta.lt.** use onlyeure.aearsatead.
«o” >* remover. comeWt
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MUST HAVE A PROFIT
TO RAISE COTTON

/

JIfrs. A . tm «ri-K</vir#rf» —"Look! Here ta my fir«t loaf o f 
bread. ]an*t it a r'ancfar? Tom. aaya I Bare am Bomc cook, bat 
B^Jiy it’a this beautiiw

COLE’S !T  RANGE
that Mother rare me for my weddinc preMnt. Ita eren, tt '^ y  
fire makes cooking and baking a pleasore.*'

Mist r .—"Yes, that’s a hre looking loaf of bread all right, 
but why do you tiy to boil your teakettle on the bock lids?’ ’

That's anettirr ffna rtiiaa at<o«t d>*« raate*-*oa rta cook 
It^ncw  roflii • »o«r icmprr wMh

Mrt. "Obi 
tm all 111 lids. But nti l»o as to eilior r«oa«s 

I and din. lor H IS nqoUTprd sri-b C ole’o Kmt Blsist Braft, which Tea  
aa?a barns all baraabla aiaimal in o^r foi'L aaiww and all — wastina norblns 
and anaint a lot on m-r hi<-l bill. Tom aara k Is inai Ihs raaaa tor arwlrwada 
lika aa. at anrhody abe realty wants to aava '*

iriw C—‘Tt Is siKh a I am I aktoa ranfcl"
aret .# — "Taa. ma a asm-tb nicliel irimaiiDB sad ylaM body sra so easy to

baa# cisan. aaki lb« bif^ las baar msli<-i eweyptoe aad wmbbtnc andarfiMith tba 
SSoaa aoTT aasv. Now foa roaida** (•aya a ptprr wyddiaa praarat. sad I do bona 
Ibal sack ol yuu wi.l oaa wbaa |r..u sra niarrtsd."

Oas# Se awa atory eed aw/dV» SweO a>d W «< ad'Or >wa Sic 
Jtm§/aacaayr aad •sawant <!/••/ wwt a h

C01E-MYRI6K NARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

NOTICE I

Rasil EataU Agants will taka no- 
Uaa that

la damp, chilly weather there la al- 
wraya a large demand for BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT boeavae

for tba preaant Oao. CarUr. rhennwitle adma and paint, prepare
(ISSp) to apply H at the firet tiwnge. Sold 

AHE, Druggiata.

iy
la d la Id Dmyb
irpAXOi

I f l lr «
Ward Crim, of Abernathy, waa 

here Monday of thia week attending 
to boeineea aaatjara.

w

(By S. C. Hoyle, Editor Extenaion 
Pnblieationa, A. A M. College 

of Texaa.)
There aeema to have been a preval

ent opinion that the south must raise 
cotton or starve, but thia fallacy is 
rapidly being exploded and the 
•outhem farmers are taking a deter
mined stand aa evidenced by their 
■land at the first World’s Cotton 
Conference held in New Orleans on 
October 13th to 16th indosive, at 
which time the strongest note was 
the unalterable resolves of the South
ern farmers not to raise cotton un
less they could do so at a profit, ac
cording to Director ,T. O. Walton, 
Assistant Director W. B. Lanham 
and Walton Peteet, of the Extension 
Service, A. and M. College, of Tex
as, who were delegates to this confer
ence.
, Leading farmers from ail southern 

states were positive in their atate- 
ments that many other crops adapted 
to southern soils and climatic condi
tions could be produced with more 
net profit than cotton is produced 
under present conditions and prices. 
Thia attitude Was no doubt startling 
to the New England and European 
spinners who evidently came to the* 
convention expecting to find the 
same conditions which existed in the 
South a decade ago still governing 
the cropping system of southern far
mers and that they were compelled 
to raise cotton whether the price was 
high or low.

The adoption throughout the South 
of the principles involved in “ Safe 
Farming’ ’ which doctrine originated 
in Texaa, haa wrought a revolution in 
Southern agriculture, and this con
ference furnished an opportunity to 
reveal the new conditions to the cot
ton world.

In -speaking of the matter T. O. 
Walton pre^ieted that in the future 
the spinners o f the world will devote 
their efforts to atabilixation rather 
than reduction of cotton prices.

It was indeed gratifying to all the 
Texaa delegation to note the atten
tion given to the plana devised by 
Mr. Peteet of the Extension Service 
and the United States Bureau of 
Markets to inaugurate a better sys
tem of marketing cotton by farmers 
in their local marketa. The Texaa 
plan waa generally discoaaed and un
animously apporved by the conven
tion. A resolution aras adopted 
asking its extension to other cotton 
growing states.

There was unanimity o f  all inter- 
ssts represented in support of de
mands for bettar baling and handling 
of cotton to the end that needless 
waste and damage be prevented. One 
or two groups objected to specific

The Day of Opportunity
It Comes to Every One Who Has a Bank Account

Not too Big 
for Little 
Business

* e *

Not too Little 
for Big 

- Business

M

The wise man adds to his
* »

bank balance each month.

It is fun and profit to watch it 
-  grow. Eventually opportu

nity .knocks and paints the 
way to fortune.

Open an account now, and do 
it at a bank whose standing 
helps your credit.

^  Lubbock State Bank
“ The Bank for Everybody.”

recommendations concerning gin 
compression and selling on net 
weii^t, but the fact that nine of the 
eleven groups endorsed these two 
important reforms.

These gentlemen report the nfeet- 
ing a^success from every point of 
view and are of the opinion that 
much good will result to the cotton 
industry in the south as a result of 
the bringing together of the varied 
interests concerned in the production 
of cotton and the attainment of a 
better understanding of the needa 
and requirementa of each.

arc

, I'

ll way I theraHMI-II- B bave *^yar

ornell:
W o o d - R o a r d

Excels for W alls, Ceilhi^ and Pardtkms,
Repairs, Alterations or New Woric (

A Finislim  ̂Touch to the 
Home Interior

A T  a m c ll mtp a isaa yxn c a a  b e a u tif y  « v a r y  to o tu  in  y an r  
K o m n  b y  c o c u rin S  tb a  s ra lla  a n d  c a l l in g  w it h  C o n ia n - 

JL J L  W o o d - l ^ r d .  C b a a i'fliln a a a  a n d  c o m fin t w iU  b a  c o n - 
■ tn n tly  tn d ia ta d , to  tb a  d a b ^ b t o l -y o u r  f iu n ily  a n d

C o m a n * W o o (i-B o a rd  cooM a ia  ssseb c o n v a n ia n t siaaa th a t i t  
ia  a a a ily  a n d  q u ic k lv  n a ila d  r is b t  o n  o v a r  tb a o ld x v a lla o r  d x in ct 
to  tb a  fra m e w o rk . V  cm c a n  d o  tb a  w jr k y o n n a l f ,  i f  y o u c b o o a a .
F a l l  d ix a c tio a a  C a r a p p ly ia b  ia c in d a d  w it b  a v a r y  b n n d la ,

T b ia  id a a l m ta r io r  f ln ia b in ^  n a t a r ia l w iU  n o t w a r p , c ra c k , 
b n c U a  or ebipk I t  ta s ists  b e a t, c o ld  a n d  s o u n d  a n d  ra te rd a  fira . ^  
E s p a c ia lly  a d a p te d  fo r  th a  w a lla  a n d  c a ilin j^  o f  r aa id a n o as,
^ g u ^ a a , atotaa, fa rm  b u ild m ^ a , a la c p tn b  p o rrb a a , ate.

CossspUt* aM M aationa and coat a a tim ata a
fum uhrdrrm . C o u  and aak u s  to thaw you how 
ComtfU-Wood-Board will aaaa yam timt and labor 
fa  a id k ia j y o u r  inurrior altarattonr o r  rtpairr.

Rub s sore thront with BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. One 

lor two applications will cure it com
pletely. Sold by all Druggists.

COLE-M YRICK H ARD W ARE AND  
IMPLEMENT CO M PAN Y

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

n A . a  M cADAM S LUMBER, COMPANY 
Labboefc, Taaaa

Easy ba Pul Up— 
Laxia a Lifa^aw

b lit 
ThU I oily asaksa

lain atyvL

THE STATE OP TEXAS. - - 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Xubbock County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon, Richard C. Lake and Thom- 
! aa B. Tomb, composing the partner
ship of Lake, Tomb A Company, and 

, the unknown heirs of said Richard C. 
I-ake and Thomas B. Tomb; Jamos 

: Elkins, John M. Elkins, and Morris 
, Brinn, and the unknown heirs of 
> James Elkins and John M. Elkins and 
 ̂Morris Brinn, by making a publiea- 
tion of this citation one# aacn weak, 
for four consecutive weeks, previous 
to the rstum date hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper therein puL 
liahed, but if not then in any newa-
gkper published in the 72nd Judicial 

istrict; to appear at the next regu
lar terra o f the District Court of Lub
bock County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court house thereof in Lubbock 
on the 2nd Monday in December, A. 
D. IfilP, same being the 8th day of 
Decenbar, A. D. 1919, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
auid court on’ the 6th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1910, in a suit numbered 
OB the docket of said court. No. 1281, 
wherein Philip P . Wise is plaintiff and 
Richard C. Lake and Thomas B. 
Tomb, composing the partnership 
firm of Lake, Torah A Company, and 
the unknown heira of aaid Richard C. 
Lake and of Thonsas B. Tomb; and 
Jamas Elkins and John M. Elkins and 
Morria Brinn and tha unknown heira 
of aaid James EUcins, John M FH- 
kins and Morris Brinn. ara defend
ants; the nature of plaintiffs demand 
being as follows:

Plaintiff aliegas that on November 
1st. 1019, be was lasrfnlly seised and 
posBssasd of the title to Section 68. 
Certificate No. 661, H, E. A W. T. 
Railroad Company. 640 acres of land, 
in Block 20, located in Lubbock coun
ty, Texas, according to the original 
field notes thereof as recorded- in 
Book 2, page 267 of the Lubbock 
County Surveyors Records; that on 
said date the defendants onlasrfully I 
entered into poaeeaaion of said pram- i 
ises and ejeetad plaintiff therefrom ' 
and rtill srithheld possession of aidd 
premises to plaintiffs damages in the 
sum of ISOOO.OO. Plaintiff prays 
for his damages, that ha teeever. the 
title and possession from aach and all 
of the defeiMlants and that writ of 
raatitutiao isfue. Plaintiff also,claims 
and naaerts title to said land as de- 
•cribad under the Three Year Stat
utes of Limitations as definad in Ar
ticle 8678 Revised Civil Statutes'of 
Texa^ aad aim claims nndar the 
Five Year Statutan aa defined in Ar
ticle 5674, Revised Chril Statutes of 
Texas: and also claims and asserts 
title under the Ten Year Slatotas of

has been called to the remarkable 
fuel saving secured with Cole’s 
Original Hot B last Heaters.
O al prices are high—why be a slave to 
nn extravagant heating plant or stove that 
is a demon for fueL

Jbih now in the great army o f 
aatiefied uaere who hewe found 

’ relief from high fuel bills 
woidi the great fuel saving

COLE’S Original 
Hot Blast Heater
Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel 

and food Here’s your opportunity to' 
cut your coal bills square in half and 
gain a perfectly heated home as 
welt Investigate now. Our Store 

is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

ii*.ua

Iimitntion.nl dnfinod in Article 8675 
of the Revised Chril Stntntee of ‘Tex- 
ns, chiming title under anid statutee 
df limitation *te all land ai above ro- 
ferred to. p

Herein fail not, but hnve you be
fore aaid court on the ftnt day of the 
next term theroel, thb writ with

your -return thonon, shewiat 
you hnve executed the tsmr 

Witaeea my hand and o^M al 
at my office ia Lubbock,

I 6Ui day o f November, K. 'Dt̂  
8AM T.

hew.

' by

im -m

I am espedaUy in noied of several b 
h a v e  c a j^ o m e rs  U H u d in g

I

O f
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<^hey were on iheir honeymoon 
ZNoijO th a t iOere married^ Dear"Said hê  
'"{Hs spoon a  little^  (ML ri^kt, Q>i>ekiyisl

said she.. /Then theu Learned they tOere 
not married at all  SHOCKIef̂ Ci III

VIOLA D A M
Ts the kissLess bride in  ik e  mirthfulL farce

nev)LyiOeds_of em barrassed

./I

A ’ 
M E T R O  

P L A Y

'  V

m e t r o 's  cuLaptution tf'ih e  h ilariou s stage  success fjcu ne s 
Cullen and  ^euHs <A IL^ SrotOne.^as produced bu OUOer Jnorosco.

* I  ̂ ^Directed in seven sparkling acts bu John Jnce.
MAXWELL KARGBR

• '  ^ D irector Q en era i

I COMING TO THE
\ LINDSEY THEATRE
I

Friday and Saturday, Nov, 21st and 22nd
■/ The Bride Will Show You Your Choice Seat

lin . M. J. lAnderatn, of Ljmn Krv. coi«, pasi 
C«untjr. is here this wefk visitinir st church st Crcsbjrton, fomerly a real*

Rev. C ^ ,  pastor of the Baptist
iis w e^

ths home of heristn, J. v  Hendorson dent of this city, was over Wednes*
and attending Disttig  ̂ Confer* 1 day transacting bosinesi and visiting 
cnco of, the Mct̂ #d1hlt shftRh. | with friends.

C IB N C E  T A L K S
’<NW*nted scientitt ratfemng to oocHnrer on said tb 

e had girer>the world “ ahnoat a raady«raadc food

w n  »H ii$ii)ii
it HorwegSan cod-lnrer oil, ebix>rated in a 

inanner, veiy much as Nature'wraps up each globule 
ntter-fat Scott*M is not unlike cream in consistency, 
many atsiniiline it easier than they do other fats. 

S fjo ft’s E m ulsion  is concentrated nourishment 
that helps keep the body strong. Give it a triaL

KlM li^sndc of oed-Uver eQ eacd la tjmmhiem to tke fasMa*
i a. reipM.'* mode la Norarar sad reSacd la ear mmm AaMttaa 

' a  to • saaiaatc* cf parity aad latot^WHty oasarpawed.
•cptt a  BoarM, atnoaiSald. R. J. 19-M .

BISHOP McMURRY DEDICATED 
ST. PAULS CHURCH. -ABILENE

ICOMMI

to ood4iYer oil said that

On his way out to Lubbock to hold 
the saaion of the Annual Confcrsnco 
Bishop McMurry stopped at AhUono 
over Sunadv and dedicated St PanI 
chnrch at that place. Rev. J. W. 
Hunt, has heon pastor there the past 
vsar and has done a great work. He 
has wrought neat things to pass in 
AbiUne and the big c h n ^  deM that 
was banging over the clnirrh has all

bank to the credit of tbs chnreh sad 
this dedication esremony je  a credit 
to the pastor, the chorrt hoard and 
the nicmbenhip in general.

HUBBY CANNOT PAY POLL
TAX FOR WIFEY SAYS LAW

-8J-.U- 11!.
IIONERS HOLD SHORT 

SESSION THIS WEEK

I-1

Austin, Tex., Nov. 10.— A husband 
cannot pay poll tax and secure a r»- 
ceint for his wife, without a written 
order from the wife, according to an 
answer made by the attorney gsaer- 
aPs department today to inquiries 
from several points in the state.

Mrs. M. D. Jones, of Slaton, was 
here the first of the week shopping 
sad visiting with friends.

MANY HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
k:

1 V.
have many things that are useful in the home and the of

fice, iM  WO'will be gJad to figure with you on any article that you 
tv; need w  furnishing either.

and teamsters ^ould see our line of harness before 
buyinJF [We have some that will suit your purpose.

ORE BROTHERS
P H O N E  6S Lubbock, Te

Commiaaionen* Conrt bold n ahart 
seesion this woak and adonrjnod nn- 
til next Monday on account of tho 
District Conference which will be in 
eresion hoes this weak and other auit- 
t«n  of iatoroat to tha aommisBioDars. 
Tike following ia a copy of the min- 
ntoe of the saaian baM this wash m  
same appaaia froai tha Cotaaijaaiaa 
an* Coart Dochat:

-Matiaa aieda ta daalana tha tamilt 
of the County Park alaction and car- 
riad: Election favorable to lavying 
af the tax a  shown an pag> 1. book 
t , alaction retoras, carTwd.

Motion ntade and arriad to da- 
Clare the rsenlts of special alaetiao 
held Novambar 4 on Conatitutional 
Amendments a  shown by record of 
Kloctions book, page t ;  arriad.

Motion made and arriad to allow 
all election officers at the Special 
Election held Novemhar the 4ui, $2 
each per day axapt those o f  precinct 
4 and of theae 14,00 par day.

Report o f Sheen Inspector W. M. 
Haddock approved.

W. F. Jackson’s bond a  public 
w ei^er approved.

Motion made and arried to am* 
ploy J. H. Clay to rebuild fum aa 
and extend flue on Court House at 
$236; he to furnish all material and 
labor.

Motion made and carried to ad
journ until next Monday with 1 day 
per diem each.

tMAN IN JAIL CHARGED

✓

Friday and Saturday Nov. 14 and 15
Metro presents .the Screen FavoriteI

Harold Lockwood
-in-

WrrH FORGING CHECK5

Kichagd Evans, of Sweetwater, is 
in Jail here charg^ with having foig* 
ed the names of some Plainview peo
ple to checks which he nrasentad at 
local banks- 'TI4 way ordught from 
Sweatwxtar by Sheriff Tarry last 
Sunday niydit It is said that hs s ^ *  
•d the aame of Tom Shelton, a lar- 
mer nf near here to one o f the ekecke 
hifd a ficticious naaa to tha other 
On# of the checks srae endorfed by a 
fietkious name and the other by his 
real name.— Plainview Rarald.

The following is a lecofd of ^  
votes east Novambhr the 4th in the 
various precincts of the coun^ for 
a ^  against a tax for County Parka; 
Precinct 4, 118 for, 21 against; Pre
cinct 8, 84 against and 16 for; Pfo* 
einct It, 6 for and 8 against; Pro* 
duct 18, f  for and 1 insinsL Be* 
suits, total for 181; a^m st 88; ma
jority of 76 in favor of tax.

‘ ‘A*Man of Honor*'̂
Also - 7 . ..t

Joe Martin
~ r  . - in - 
"T H E  JA ZZ M O N K EY” 

Some Comedy!

Commencing Monday 
William Fox Presents

Gladys Brockwell
-in -

**The Forbidden Room''
Also Chapter Two

'T h e Great Gambol"
“ INTO THE CH ASM ”

and '  st

Pathe Review
Wednesday, Noveinber 19th 

Olson Loberg Attractions Pi 
OLE OLSON

i V fd l

-in -
^9

A 3-act comedy of Mirth, Mystery and Mu
sic. Beautiful costumes, special scenery, 
all-star cast High Class Vaude\ille be
tw een  acts. Don't miss it

NOT A MOVING PICTURE 
Admission Today 25c, 50c and 76c,

COMING
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 21-22

They were on their honeymoon. “Now 
that we’re married. Dear,”  said he, “ let’s 
spoon a little.” “ All right Lovekins,”  said 
she. Then they learned they were not mar
ried at all—SHOCKING!

VIO LA D A N A .
is the kissless bride in the mir^ful farce of 

embarrassed newlyweds
-in -

“Please Get M amed”
Metro’s adaptation of the hilarious stage 

success of James Cullen and Lewis Allen 
Browne, ^  produced by Oliver Morosco. 
Lfirected in seven sparkling acts by John 
ince. Maxwell Karger, director general.

./

V i o l a  D a n a  m


